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Thrc watchwords ini tihe thirteentl cisapter mnark thse progrcss of the
thoughit. Tihe first is olieice--" Let every soui lie sssbiect unto tihe
higor athorit.y," andl aloove ail ito Goal. T'ie second is obligation-
IlRender, therefore, te ail thecir (luses." Ai.sd tihe thtied iE: opruniîy-
"Knowiurg tise season, tis:t now it is thse lIosir to aiwakc out of slecp."1

Oeience to a;stlority, obligation to Iisnsn;usit.v, oîsportssnity for fideiity,
teeare. tise conieted tiuon-lits thlat cosistituste tise logicai. ch:iin of Paillis

ment. Tiere are also tirce wurdls in the text wlsich are of vast ijus-
rncc, ana tlscv asre ail tiiisc-wcrls, or words that have t dIo %vitis the
ccptior of timc-tse se atise hsour, tIs- dlav. Thie first word traits-
Iltime"cý wa-, thse word ' svaso,i -" the secondl word translatcd

time"' %vas ' lisir"-'' Tlsst it is liow tIhe if.li liour to awakc out oif
p, for now is Itise day' of] osur salvatios ticearer thaîs ivlsess wve beiiev--d.'
t is surely just the text f<>r tIhe Lostios Missionary '-ociety at itsre.-t
vcrsarv, GCiad-gziives for suisi anocason

There arc threec great thsosighats : First of ail lo)ve lias a debit to, pay
ndly, there is a seasossialile tisue iiiod planu for that dleb to lie

;and thir4lvy, tisere is ait opaportunse ]tour iii iuau's isistorv for that
t to hoe paid.
That is a finle concwptiiiis whsirli is foncd in tise IloIv$rpucs i h
cwTcstaincint, tisat a-s Coil issate thes worid, sn Ile iluade tissv ages. AS
eframed the Rgsle Construcecd tsein Cossialily. jssst -Ls ne cosi-

thse universe. Tîsat conception runs tisrougls the~ cutire 'New
eut, Just as we iay a eorner-stoxie ftir a strsxr-tirc, and carry l
ana *ipitol, and arci, and e-apstune, eosnpîretissgf ti areisitecturzl

s0 God constructcd tihe Il l.ic la thcir coruier-stane. Ile. re.tr'ed
nà i a bief report of the Aninuai Sc.-nMOI lercacvin I)Cf theua 5won.a inry$dvAI

Io.azw, iIi.IL- .Nn <as, k tswa; <la 1: ic4 'a il la% IagrI timure s :sw.akc nsa <
*forwwis our ul>sion ncarcz tlàas wlit-ua wec 1i iai-i i].-
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theair coltinas and put upon thein tlicir capitols ; Ile spanned tiacir arches,
a:id Ilc ivas making ready to Iay Ilis capstone, and mark tlue conapltio
of the, purpose of the ages. Fitly framced toge(*thier, ail the parts of Ci,
universo have growyn into a naturial temple, in w'hiclh everything ýsaith1
" glory, " axad even thec heaven aind the cartli exclaim, " The Lord rcig<.
clii."

Die Chiurch is lis temple, fitly framced togetlier, and it is just as tric
that the ages were fitly frained togethier and are growving into a lioly ti 1 h
fur the praise and glory of lus inie. As thcrc was a fulless of tinue for
jîîdginent, as they read ini the ()Id Testamnent, so is therc a f ulncss of -timeL
for blessing, and a fulness of time for opportunity. W\lîat a grand Coli-
ception that is of God's franuing the tiimc-worlds, laving as inuchi of ti
purpose in ii the ages of Iiistory as RIe lhad ini thec creation of this wvori).
The final completion, of a timne-lperiod is the season, and tlie. final coînplutin
of all the seasons is thie last great croivning season whlichi shalh ushler ili thie
inillennial triunaiffh aisa eternal glory-thec fitncss and fulnessý- of tinfr.
Wc have nom coine to God's fit and fulli season for the presecutiçen (J
missions ini ail the carthà. Service is a kind of a triangle. There isai,
object to bc rcaclîed-tlie world. There is a-ýforcc to, bc put into the fit-Id
-flie Churcli. There is a Divine Leader to guide tuie Cliurch's force iii
the(- fleld of harvest and work. And wvhichever -way we look at that tri-
angle Iwo find sevenfold evidence thiat the fit and full scason of G'od, is
coine.

~'irst, with regard tu the wvorld, there are seven wvonders of the w'vont!
rcahized ini our day :1. WVorld-wide exploration. Thie whiole aitll
globe ba.-s now been. traversed by thie feet of the explorer. 2. Worl-iklý
communication. We are now ini toucli wvith ail the peuples of the e-arti,
by mecans of rapid transportation, by steain, and l'y incans of thec vlvctric
telcgraph, etc. If it be ur duty to love our neiglibor as; ourselves, tit
whole Nvorld is our neiglibor. There are no distant peoples-the wviioe
earthi is one vast neighiborhiood. 3. World-wide civilization. Civilizatiin
nicans everythiingr that could contribute to thie imodel state, every-thin dtii
brings mien to an ideal condition, doinestically, socially, politically ;an!-
civilization is extending over the whlole ivnrld e veryvlacrc on thuc face ,.f
the carth the triumplis of civilization are now to be seen ; and edueàtiran
and intelligence arc battcring down the aucient and hoary Spnttos
systcmns Nvlhich have liad the sanction of centuries. Fialse faitlis are falErng
simply licause edlucation and culture are underimining thecir early fi-iunh.-t
tions. 4. Wol-ieassimilation. Thtere have lieen imutual Sitspferi
alid ansnesadu îaî~the difféereiit pc<oPleq ; and a lack of fratViral
.%ymnpathyv, lierause tiiere lave licen a laclc 4r fraternal udrùni;Ic
iloV tule hiaircs Of mnutilal iudrsad are being prostratevd-1i'
Japanese :anîl Chinesc, the people iii ;1111tan nti e island-Is 4 f th'. çý3
and tuie dcptlhs of thle l)ark Continent of Afri.c-.a, are comung t'i und1(ertatil-
the- people %viho Vive ini Christian ;iud P«rotestan-t nations. "Foreuga
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devils" -ire not, fonuid to be fork-tailedl tti cloveiî-focited, d1raýgoDs brei~til-
ing forth hainies of lire. Tlîeir breatit is not. foînid to be a pestilenîce, ior
thleir vieiity poisoticits zud dangerons. Anîd the onejîe.is thlat

1icnples are coining to ils " forcigil devils", te leariî tlue secrets of projiess
alîtd prosperity. 5. W'rdw<c iianeipaLtion. Th'le time as in tue(
hlistory of the world, wheai sl;avery cirsed evcîî eivilize<l and< enliglitened
nations ; buit inow, linssia lias freced lier serfs, Eîîn-laîd lias frecd lhcr
slaves, and the Civil WVar in Ainerica wvas not, closed, uîîdier the providence
of God, wlîile thcre was an nutoken fetter renaiiug- on fouir millions of
boîidsînen. There is not a civihized and ciiilitenied nation tu-day that,
keeps Uip slavery or îî1îlîolds the trafije iiin; soluls, and that, fact is tie
iatuiral precuirsor of thic inaiicipatioîî of niiî's mnids. Wlhei the sliacles

arc tîken off the hun111i forin, they are also reîîîuved froin the humaniii intel-
lect'-Iiei learîî to tliîk anîd speak freely. T1liere cmiles to, be freedoin
cf jntellectnil life aîîd frvedoiî of lîiaîitti îtt-iterîe, auîd tiien tiiere coines
also the einaneipation of tu Ccîcene od lias ordaincdf tliat no0 Chain
shýould be stroîîg enloli to bind thi, litinimi tîinke-r, anîd especially that ne(
chains sbjould bc stroiîg ciio iiglIt to Iiinîit the emmrise of inan's morai meise.
G. World-wide preparation. 'Vliuris1 this wvorld-widu preliaration iii the
furîîisliiiîig -of facilities for the doiuîg of the %vork-tîe priîîting-press and
stein, anid the tceegrapli ivires stretelîiîîgýl likc the neives of the liuuîîan
body and reacliing cmel, to the(, fiingers' ends. Iloxv iarvellous are tlîat
a,-4 otlter metliods by wvhich God lias prepared the %ay for tlhe transporta-
tion of thc Gospel ansegrmnd nTiess;ige, and thec Celoilng of the Gospel

tiig mdthe înouitiîis mnd valluys, the cities, vilaqges, and ]îainlets

uf the entire habitable grlobe ! 7. World-wide organ.isation. Organization
is thec association cf people in imuîtival bonds of federation for the carrying
out (if p)rojects of nîuituial iîîturest. Thei wlîole worhd of to-day is organi-
ied. .111 grent, enterprises are ftoiiune ulpun ali carried forward by msso-
ciated effort, and the Clitireli of OGod is leariîing ta organi7e aiso. '\Vc sec
attists and artisans, the leariîed professions and the mneclianical arts, ail
kiOr- of mni in ail classes, ail conditions -mxil grades of swcety orýganizing,
and we.* ;nay tic Chunrcli Ls-k lie-rseif, "" \Vly slîotldl îî>t, the elîildren of
liglit lIC as ivise lu these tliugs as tie chuldreil cf this Nyorldl P, wrllîain
Carey diii noV criglîxate modern missions, buit lic ledl Uic wav ixx modemn
orga:îization of thle Ohuircli for inissionary effort, anil whiercas there. wure
îtnlv une or two inissiomary societies a ccntuiry ago, îiow tîere arc botwcen
two and thirc Iiiundred. Tiiere is scarcly a live cliiurclî ii all Chistendoin
tInt lias not somec sort of organisation for the home and foreigai îissionary
Mads.

Mien witlî egr to flic Cliurch, is the.re noV evidece of sevenift)ld
frtinpicteneSs, fîinss, and fiiimes-s of tfîmes iu the <'litircl's preseît, conm-

i In? lic first place, wc arc iii possession cf Uie fîitlî of the Iefor-
mxftin. It is <lilestionable Nwiîetliw!r miss;ioxs -%vere cxxjwdient, befiire thîe
ritfvrmatory tra. \Vhcn jilstific.atiouî by faitlî iwas a doctrine baried. and
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concealcd iii a sepuichrec ; wlien the Bible was %vitlhlcid systcmatically
from the coIflfiof People, whien the Chiurcli %vas living l'y %vorks a11([11(4
L'y faithi-and v'ery por wvorks at thiat-it is a question -ývhet1îcr it was
expedient that thcre sliould bc inuucl activity witlî regard tu foreigil mis-
sions. Waters could' risc no Iilier in thecir course that the spriî', «It
thecir source, and it couid not, bc cxpectcd tha-t the average of life difftust-d
abroad %vould bc highcer than LI te average of life concentrated at homne.
Tiierefore God withheld the Cliturch froin large activities iii foreign inis.
siens tili le liad first givcn to lier thc faith of the Reformation by Luither
iii Gcrmanv, Calvin in Switzerland, Jolin IDe Wycliffe and John Bnya
iii Etigland, Johin Knox in Scotland, and Savonarola in Italy. he Chîîireli
lias aise now education in missions and conseration in missions, and pos-
sesses to-day lier ;reatwt nuinericai strength. Thc Chiurch lias also iiii-
muense financial resourres. Mien, aise, thc Churcli lias great political
suprcmacy, which may bec an immense advantage in the world's ex'anclizi.
tion. Should tue Blritishî Empire and the 'United States of Amnei le
absolutely uniied iii their intentions to spread the Gospel te thc ends Of
thecearth, ail the conibined forces. of papal and Mohammedan and paga,,n
people could not stazid against Lhe Impact. Thiese twe nations coulé! (lie-
tate termns te, the rest of the world, and they represent thc great l>rotpsî,it ï
peoples of the wliolc carth. Thiere is ne doubt about it tliat ('liristian auJ c
Protestant nations lîold the sceptre of the worid to-day!1

Thiere are thrce great militairy maxims which are strangcly illustratcd
in the history of missions. The first is, " Seize the great centres of Ille o!
enemy." Tlîe second is, " Ibld thc great outposts of tlîe eneîny."1 a
And the third, is, " Keep open lines of communication 'betwcn tIe centres e
and the outposts." Se how God, the great General-in-Clhief of the Ob
bas bec» Icang on lus ariny te follow ont those tîrc great niilitary l,
maxims. Sec liow Ile bias cualcd the Churcli to seize the great centres. co
India, for instance, tlie centre of -il] Oriental paganisin, round ivhichi Ille fu
entire Continent of Asia ilit, revolve, if set in revoluition-India. is tile
possession of the .British Qucen. Tien, sc low the outpests arc bcing r
taken-Atstralia, the SontI Seas, Japan, the islands of the sea, and nrw
Africa-girdled, zoncd, penetrated by missienary effort. Tien loc- ai
the open lines of commiiication betwcen the centres and thc outpess,
5wift and undisputcd passage fronu tIc Thames to Calcutta, tlie Ga ngZcs, i
and the Indus, te Australia and to, Japan. Uot us be sure to kcep ýq-n tt
lines of communication betwcen thc centres of supply and thc inaterillsai dt
tIe outposts of tute eau-tii. And se, înay tlue dlay spccdily couic xvlîeîîIlle uI
fitness and fulness of timec, having lîcen iiprov'cd 1by the Chulrcli of God, au

die dispenlsation of tIcfe s of reasonsz sliail cerne %vhien ail tlîings shah r<l
be liewied-n1' mbt ('iîrist, tlîe Apex of the Pyrainid, thc l)ome, Ille C;q- hife
4<itonle, anld Ille Crowin of the Ages
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MISSIONS TO RMNSS

IIY 1UEV. IV. J. m01tNAN, CUBA.

THEIRi NEcRSSITY. -It %Vo1l 11ot, 1)0 nlecesary te discuns this point if
protestant Christianis Nvere more generally acquainited. with the moral and
religlious condition of file millions wlue people papal cotuntries, and the
uteching they receiye frorn the Roman Charchi ; but as a inatter of fact
.geat ignorance prevails among the greain mass of e%,angicr!ial Chrtstians
,with regard, to these two points. Romailismn as it is seen iii Rngland and
tile Ujnited States, wvhere it is iniluonced by enlighiteliod Protestant pracetico
and opinion, is, exterîîally at Ieast, a very different tliing frein Romanisrn

* lu painCuba, South Aiieriea, or Moexico, whro Durn h ore
centuries it lias hiad free, course te porineate and influonce every class of

* societv, being itself uiiinfluoericed by atty cf the more salutary conditions
ivlîich obtain in othier lands. Roinanisin is indeed nothing cise but pagan-

f isin in a Christian dress. The pagan names have been chianged, but the
paanisiii itself romnains. The Pontifex Maximus, the officialI head. of

> paganisîni, still lives in thie person of the triple-crowncd monarclh of thie
it Yatan-God's represontative-tlîe universal bishop and hiead of the
d Chlurchi-new Christ, IIOw Saviour, as lie lias recontly been tormed. Isis,

m-are orVenus is still adored withi tio roeatest reverence undor theo titie
of the Virgin Mary, and m-nany of theo tities applied te lier by papal writers

C are identical 'with tllo.;e by wvich Venus wvas knowvn and Ivorshipped by
aucient paganisin. The Mothier and Child se often met wvitln in pagan

's retords, and se univorsally wvorshipped iii pagan lenris is st0 iocno
objcct of worship iii thousands of Romnan Catholie clmure.hies throughiout

Y tdie world. flore wvo meet witihe o bseene ivorship Ivichl iwas seocf ton
t(oudc-nined iii theo Old Test amlent. Lot those wvho liaye tieotime and oppor-

C tuitv rac. th crgin and inuoaninug of ti tonsure, theo nimbus, th > use of
Cwax nîndies in reliigious ceremnon ies, hioly wator, prayers for tho dead, purga-

tory, baptismnal regeneration, -xtremoe unction, celibacy cf theo ciergy anJ
agceticisîn, and they 'will find, thieir enifn net in God's lessed book, but

t in aincient flabylonian, EgYptian, Greok, and Romian religions. Tino expia-
nation givon cf thies rites and practices is essontiaily pagan. In oe
word, ini theo Romnan Ciureln we liave the essence of aIl idclatry-the exali-
tatin of the croature above the Creator. God and Christ are practically

t dcthroned and a creature oxaltod te tiho throne of Deity. God's oue aud
oniv way cf salvation is entirely set asido, aud mon are tauglit to seek gnace

* md saivation threnigi tino sacramients cf the Churcli, te recoivo pardon
fromn tue lips cf a sinf ul anertal like theinselvcs, ana te, hope fer oternal
lif anasu fchieity moet througli li biood cf Christ, but tlnreugh the interces-
,ion of theo V irgin Mary.

Suchl ini a very feiv words, is ti dortrine cf the Roinan C)nurc.i.
What is its offect <on the so'-ia:111 anillnin rolndition of theo xuii.u uer
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the spirituial domniîon of tlue lPope ? Sad iîdc.1 are the restuli of îl
religious bcliefs. VTory inany ire the slaves of the îuîost dograding suîper.
stitions, while othcrs, dissatisficd witl the :îbsîîrîities of the prevailing
religion, ]lave lapscd or are lapsing into, infidclity. With Il it is a question
whether the inajority iu papal coînutries are not, rcally sceptics. Ma»1*-
tiînes have I questioned apparently devout Romanistq as te, their fih i
find tlîcm denying the great truîthis of Cliristianity, such as the inspiration
pf the Bible, the Dcity cf Christ, aud the trtithi cf Ilis incarnation. Titeir
religion cousists in being baptized in înfancy, confcssing tlîeir sins now
sud tiien, and recciviug extreme uinction at tlîeir dying moment. Tlîjs
teaching kilis conscience, makcs crime of the blackest bort appearia trige,
sud renders the pursîit, of hioliness cntirely unnccessary. Crime of ail
sorts is painfiilly prevalent. Lyingr and deceit abounid. Ignorapce and
Superstition reigui stiprenie. Sucli a state cf thiugs is very Sad, bult its
truthfulness cannot be denied, sud shows very plainly tue neccssity of
vigorously pushing foqward missiousry operations in these countries, blsel
as tbey are by that perniciotis systei of pseudo-Christianity ealled floinan
Catholicisni. We cannot stirely shlow tlicse millions cf our fellow-creatue
to, perish ini their ignorance snd sin without doîng ail we eau te, give dieu
the truc Gospel of the grace cf God. WhVlat thîey have is not the Gospel.
It is Satan's counterfeit cf the glorious revelation cf God inade in Chirist
Jestus our Savicur. The whole cf tue Gospel lias beexi pcrverted and
eleprh'ed, of its saving power. In Roman Çatho]icism the great encmy of
God sud mn lias perhîs produccd hlis masterpiece, snd thiose whio are
aequaintcd with the proplietie Seriptuires know the dreadfil doomn tlig
mnust ereloug be poured out on tliis dreadfull system cf imipicty. This
kzuowledge oughit te inspire God's people te, devote tliemnselvcs more car.
nestly te the evangelization cf Roman Cstliolic countries.

I fully approciate the urgent necessity for nuiltiplyiug thie forme en.
gaged in China, India, Africa, and tlîe islands cf the sest, but as oue who
lias lived iii s purely papal country, sud wlio lias liad ample ol)ortuiiiity 01
observing closely the different plisses cf the religicus and social lifé of the
people, I ain fully convinced thiat tliere exista a great, uecessity te 1Iultp.r
s hîundred-fold the force uow at 'work iii these fields.

TÜR ExTENT oi' Tui FICL.-WeC will ICaVe OU the Eluropeanl COUnth
sueh as France, Spain, Austria, sud Itsly, sud confine oirselve-s solclv to
the Ainerican Continent, sud the West Indics ; sud cf thîls part oif it
world we 'will ctnsider tliat part whiih lies to the soutlî f tlîe Ullited

of the grent repuiblie, and the sad faet forces it.self upon our attention, t6t
with the exception cf tlue sinail islsrîd of Janîsica, with iLq E090,OO IIILI

itants, aud one or two otlier luiiîportant, exceptions, the great fliawSO
the population cf tlîis ciiormnous extent of territory rear.iig to tis' St3ài
cf Magellan are withoit, thîe Gospel cf Ch1rist, and live iii alinost heaihica,
darkîess, withîout, (iod sud witilout, Iope iii the i'orld, Coppressd y
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ittel 'wickedl and avariciotis priesthood, amid the slaves of every coniceivable, lust.
ler- Wh1o eau look on iullnIlovcd ? WVlo tînat lias~ felt the constraiiniîîg power of
Iinng à Saviour's love ein bchold tinese mîillions stccpcd in siun andl not~ bc 11nove<

,Cçn to, go, or do ail he 'lan to seud otiners te proclaini anoxng tliei» the
[amyv %Y-.t of pence aud salvation ? The population of tinese cotintrics and is1ands
lun uoutits in round numbcrs te 5.1,000,000. I amin sorry thtat 1 ean fiînd
fiou nothing like complote statîstica of tino number of missionaries uit preseit
Incir at work, but frei tho information which I possess, 1 axin sure tie inumber
now does not excecd 500 missionarjes, including wives as well, or, say, eue0 mis-
£htis c;îonary te 100,000inliabîtants. We nust also rernonber tinat this propor-
ige, dion dees not represont in South and Central America wlnat it would repre-

ait sent in India or China. This population is sprcad over about S.,000,000
and square miles, whichi gives Iess than seven inhabitants te the square mile.
its In China the proportion is about 205, and iii India about 200 te the square

of mile. Thus in estimating the cflicioncy of the missionary force in these
ttsi JAmerican Roman Catholie countries, the sparseness of the population must
Unn be taken into account. In some of tine largest of the Si tt Ainerican
res rcpublics, such as Penni and Venczuela, if we cxcept flhc agents of the
em &merican Bible Society, almost nothing is being done i tino shape of rnis-
ai. sïionary work.
ist Nor ean we everestimate the importance of this part of the mission

il field. Thes are perbaps the niclîest lands on the face of tioecarth, and
are destine ereiong te play a very important part in the Iistory of tino

re worid. Their stores of mineraI 'wealtli and immense agricultural resourcos
ntae imply fabulous, but are for tino most part cntîrcly undevclopcd. Tine

devclopuientinas, however, commenced, and promises te unalce rapid progress.
Mb Wat the descendants of t.he oid conquistadores haye failed to do in the course
of centuries English and Gerunan capital and enterprise are now rapidly ae-

n. conplishing,. Railways are beiug extended. At the present turne ne Iess tinan
10 four linos of raiiway arc bcing made nigit across the South Amerîcan Conti-

nent. Two of these transadine railways are nearly if not quite compieted,
anilaliotlner wilI be completed about tio end of the year 189-5. It is imipossi-
ile to foreteil thc future history of these countries just now beginnniing te pour

tlneir products innto tio nmarkets cf the world. uIn nost of thn groat, atten-
lion is being paid te eduncatien, and immigration is enconnragcd by the differ-
eut goveriments. W\Vithi one or two exceptions, liberty of wvorshnip is on-
jîeycd in ail these republics and tine islands cf Cuba and San Domingo, annd
it is time tinat tire Chunrei of Christ were pouring hcr Lord's capital, on-
tra.çted to hier for lus service, into thoso, destituite regions of the globc te,
mabe tlicim rejoico and 'bc lad at tino sonnd of tino blcssedl en'angel of
puSc. We eau leari mucin freni tine way in whlnih worlilly enterprises;
are oonducted. It is estirnatedl thnat in Perut alone there is invested Entelisti
caital amnolnting te upward of lifty mnillioun of ponunds sterling. *WVliat
liS thno Churcn, with aIl the wea«ltln alla traient :annd emeiny ut lier dlisposai,
donte for the spiritual enhighntenamienut of ~Iiblr 1iniest.riddm ei, Bolivia, or
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Chilil Wi1 the Chiurcli allow liersoif to ho put to, shame, by men who are
iniluenced only by the love of gain ? XVilI slie who onglit to bie infiueiiced
l)y the highiest coneoivable, motivé~ stand listlessly Iooking on, inattentive to
lier Lord's comînaîd îînd hoedloss of the doath-cry of mnillionîs porishinig
for lack of knowlodge, ? IIow inany millions are wastod ovcry ycar on the
frivolities of life in so-ealled Christian lands ? Iilow many young meu alla
women who ouglit to bc actively enigaged in this blessod work are hiddeln
away belhînd " the stuiff" of wvorIdly business and pursuits ? Ohi, inay tlIIU
wealtlî, the time, and the talents of the Churcli bo more fully laid on tilt.
altar and consecratod to Clîrist's service iu this glorious enterprise of
preachliug tho Gospel to those who, have it not.

Tasr DrFFxcuLi'îs OP THE 'fORs. -1 fuel constrainod to say a fey
words on tiuis part of the stibjeet.

The first difiiculty wvo inust notice is a disluike Io change. This is tr',.ý
of the Spanish cliaracter in tlue old country, aîîd tiougli perhaps iii sine
degree înodifled by polit.ical indepoudeîîce and the freodomn of republican,
institutions, is, far from being obliterated auxong Spanishi Aniericans. I
no dopartmnent, of lîfe is this adherence to old forins aud custoins so Con-
spicuonus as in religious matters. A great nîany caxînot think of a chiange
of religion u- ith any degree of coniplaeency. They feel it; a solenin obliga- c
tion to irie in the same faith which tlîey wvere tauglit ln iufancýy, and te l
traunmit it to tlîeir chuldren as tlîey receiv'ed it f-nnm their fathers. Varilusq
forms of iir.iftd7li!y iust next bo icîîtionied. It is fearful te thiik of tule
rapidity wvith whiJ sceptical views are sproading, especially aniong the w
youthi. This is hardly to, be -%ondered at, for superstition is the parent of ck
infidelity. As already hinted, the governmeuts of mauy of the Spanisuco
Arnerican countries are paying great -attention to, education, and the. teaclier P-
of the higuher sehools and universities are mnost.ly foreigu, chiefly Germnlan, in:
and xiearly always belouging to, the rationalistic school of thioiig(lit. Tlius Hie
it is that the intellectual faculties are being developed and trainied iwitlueuit prîi
auy eorresponding awakening and development of the religionis side 4f
man's nature ; and the resuit is scepticismn in one or other of its varions
forms.

Thte Povcr of t/he Clhurch. -Wc mnust tiot iinderestiniate thiel puwr
of the foc agraiust willuch we wvage war, nor tlîink that, the Rloman Chntrchi
lias lost its po-%ver. It is still a îuiglity power muid lias great, influience over
the people. Agaiust this formidable organization we have to contend, and
the very fact of our giving the people the Bible in thecir own latigueac lis a
men'ace to its very existence. Roume, too well understands this, aid is
never slow to, put in operation ail lier manifold powers aund influence te ber i
prevent the spread of the Gospel. Sie, wvill stir up porsecution anmd annoy. Cali ni
suce wlîorcver isue, can. There is no lack of instruments by whIichi to littie
accomplish lier desigmis. It lias often surprised me to sc with %Oiit IL iii 1
facility she n get mon to do lier dirty wvork, whlo, dou't care a straw be plâ
about bler religious faiti. of the
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Té close, I wîll mention, perhiaps, the grentest of ail diffieutties-indiffer-
ente. I bail( rathier deal wvith tihe fanatic or the infidel thian wvith tihe indif-
feront, and yet tihe great znajority iii Cuba, Ilayti, and Spanisi Ailserica
nre indifferent. RelUgios bas iost its infltience over tihe people, wviso are
civen. Up to, tihe pursuit of riches, pleastire, aund inst. Thcy bave no idea
ufwhat sin is. Tlsey do not think thiat it is wrong to lie or steal or mnur-

der, provided thcy have somne plausible motive -witli which to silence tihe
f:sint whispers of tihe almnost dcad conscience. In fact, conscience so long
asieep under the soothiig cifects of Romnan tcachingr ani practice, scesis
incapable of bcingr awakciied. Reine teaches tisat it is oniy certain great
sins called niortal thiat wiil resuit iii eternal dcath, littie sins wvill bc expiated
by tIhe, fires of pnrgatory. Slie holds tiat baptisîn, penance, aU. extrr.ne
tinction are suifficient t£s Save thse soi, thuls a person who lia-, been baptimedl.
eau live a hie of sin until lsij dying biour, wlien tihe riricst ean iu thse sacra-
j-Ai-st of extreme unction biot out ail and scnd the unrepentant sinner into,
t.e other world assurcd of th's salvation of his soul. I know that tlsere-
are differences of opinlion ilS regard to tiese- questions ameing Roinani
Catiolie divines, 'but, thse ýabove is thse constant and universal practice of
lier pricsts asnd people. lu Roinanismi no repentance is necessary, no
Change of hecart is hieard of. It is only tihe pricst and bis wacraînent. Tis
produces tIhe most calions itidifference amnotg thse people iii regard te thecir
spiritual state before a jiist and lholy God.

Thsis work inust be don(e. W e niust obey the King of kings, ssnd
-visen HIe bids us go, no difficulties oufght to kcep us back. We inust
clearly nnderstand what our work is. I for one dIo net believe tlhat it is te,
couvert or reformn thse Roman Churcis. Shie is by God's " sure word of
prophecy", doused te destruction. Buit think of this. GodI bas a people
in that Church for -%vhoiu the Saviour died, 'vho are soine of thse sheeop thiat
le 1' niist bring* iute tihe eue fold, and it is our blcssed and glorious
piv;iege, isot to, say duty, to eall tisem out of hier into thse fulil Iighit of thse
Gospel of God. To tihe work then, Christian bretlsren and sisters, iii thse:
naine and in the stretngthi of tihe Lord God of Hests.

LOUTIS HIARMS.

B5Y BEV. JAMES DOUGLAS, M. A., D RIXTON, LONDON.

Louis llarms vas bioru May 5tb, 1.108, at Waisrode, and (lied Novem-
ber 14tli, 1865, at Iîerrnannsburg. Beyond thse brief and partial biographi-
cA notice of 1dmi iu Dr. Stevensoxs's wvork, " Praying and Wrig"but.

Slittie is known of 1dm by tihe Eglsscaigpopulation of our goe
It is tinse that suds a beautiful, distinctive, and gracions character s1houîd!
be phaeed more in tihe open, and shiould hoe better known by the followeirb-
of tise Lord. Ris iograplsy, written ini Cerinaii ly bis bréitier and flov

1ýou1S limtus.IM-3
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liîl1îcr-, T1'lîudore I larxîs, anxd piiblislîedl iii I cîaxîbrsketces- t.hîe
milx %vith a true anîd tender Iiaid, axxd hxlps uis te jîri:th de îîîalv-
sitdidueff of :. persona;lity', the truait of whxici %ms ixot unîfrequexxUy the.~
truth of paradox.

Oxie inarloed trait iu ]lis- character wvas the turtnr of lis local iaî

inents. It ma ot thiat ho did ixot kîîew thc bifgcr vorld, but lie pr-
fcrred the smnaller one. le turxîed away froisi the widcr scope anîd amîpker
lield whichi apiîî .î to the inan of broad vicw and 1xighu :ulitiion. ', I :uxx
a EUneburger bocly and sou1l," hie said, " aud there .s not a country l the
world thiat I would put before the Lflneburgcr licathi -. auld niexi to beilg~a
Liluieburger I un a flranbreand I lio'ud thxat ]Icuîîaîîîîsliîurt is the
t'est aund prettiesi. village iu the lieathi."

Oaugcd by ordixiary ruies, one inuiglit suppose tlxat in a hicart se appar-
cntl' rcstrictcd in the scope of its iîîterest no cosmeopolitan pulse ennui
ever ]lave bc.at ; but it -%vas flot, narrowucess that .vas the cause of this ceux.
scrvatisin, but a kind of rustic siuuplicity whicli lemrming and m-ssociatioi
witx the lar±ger -%vorld Nvitlîout serveid only te inteusify. Àftcr -il], il. is iût
se wonderful, as on the surfaceC it lias appeared te soune, tluat Louis 1Ilanuis
slueuld take rank- as a fathxcr in forci-n muissimis, an ivcnter.a recarl
foreigu mnission inetlîods, and a modern apestie bcoth in point cf faithi auul
cliivalry; for ignorance was net the qspriinc cf blis narrow parcisxiur
%v.ts the streugtli of lus loca-l attachiments due citlier te limitatin (f vicwr
or defcctive, symplathies

The like applies te, what sonie iniglit censtrue as tlie prosair î.yli of
4.li mnan. In the eycs cf the iîndiseruing lie migx.cil j;ss for oe of

flie million ; and sucx a view ilit ]lave nuuicli surface Suipluort. Iloivl.ei.
flie very' seul of romiance is iii tliat nature. Juis native litcuti, yes, every
conin bush cf it, is te hmii "' afire witu Coed2' lie lis rusfir sixiiiC;V
but let it net be flioughlt for a mxomuent lie lias auglut of ruistic siiiiîv.
Ilc is a gcxîtlcniau aînd scliolar, iieîy read and prefoundfl>' leartied. If

isc ]las cast off flxc pride cf acrnnad rennieuncc thxe beasits Of culture,
it is neot bccause-z lie lias fafleil to penetrate thxeir -secrets or win for hixuscçli
by ticir iiicans ai nanie.

Louis Mlarins for inauuv vears before, lie becaine, a village 1uîstOr%%wasx;
'lishix~~uislxcE acdxiin ven as; a clxild, we fin<1 froixi ]is hmrctis

unarrative, lie lIcvelopecd scillLte îîowers. In 1 Si 7, %vlien but. uiiie vris
,clil, lic- weiit 'witlu ]lis pareut.s t, hive ai, Iiennauîasburg. Aflra Ibr%-uit
Course of stîidfy lie proceted, ut the age cf sixtecti, to thxe liigh çcltt»;l il
Celle, and after two ,estiffly tixere pasedl lle cuitruuive eaxu.ï

fo (itùicnInicrity. A _,t.iegu lie studied fri 1$27 tn -f

Tuie iiosi. nnlil iuîgîilbeief tîxcu rcigxed -it thxis seat f leMui ig.Te
ctlcr.t léf aiii nuit <axYoux11 liasza to dictrxuixe Ixilli toe ct Ille lienit
of re.ity, :tlegin rcarcliuug luis goal1 lie 1xuigxi. ouxly t'xuxd Ilxe tillib:inr.«

-of lus own lxe:xtrl. T0 lxii cend li- sel.tixsî ile amlle. Iask c-,f inrr.q
the wlxelcrircle Of i1e scienxces. 1He %Vill llixîw ail lc is t) e l-1 kiiol,
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if onl1y as the outcoaile l'S feet rcst. :it la-st*Or the folUfflatjo rock of truth.
liailosophy, xtluaicphysics, :ustronoîiy, Sanlscrit, 'Syriac, (3ialdaïc,
Italian, and Spaaîisla arc anaion,, the brancies, of kîiiowlcd.r wvllicl Ilie c.-x-
plorcd with the greatcst 7eal anad siacccss. lic lîcriue craidite, lbut lie didi
not find peace. At hast hoe reaulies the Saliara of absoiate deua:l. Hie
says not in lais ieart only, but with lsis lips, " Tlîerc is no Goil2 'liut
wlien lie had fallen in inhelief so 10w that lower hoe coîil not fall, " the
Lord luid inercy ont the strgii ugif youthi wlaoni lic wantel to inake orle of
Hlis choscua vme.cls ;" ani 0it an occasion wlacaa Ilarins was sittin 111 tue
wllole iglît for study, reveaicd lljiiisolf to lMi as lie wa p ruig tuie
seveatcaafli cliapter of the Gospel according to JTohn. " The pmycr of
the Ilighi Priecst anad Clîlef Sioplier(l, .Jesas Christ., softcned and illuaiiatcd
lais lacart ;" at the rcadling of tlhe tlairil vcrse, "Adtluis is lifé eterllal,,
to kaaow Taec tlae only truc God, and Jesus Christ, whoin Thou hast senit,"
the iýghIit of lifé brolce lu upon lsis soai ; and luenccforward Louis larins -. vas
under the safo coaiduct of Ilis gM.ace.

Frona 18.30 to 1839 llaruis aeted as tuta- ia thec buse of Von Liustow
of Laucuburg, aftcr whicli lie wcnit to bu tutor at Lüaîcbuirg, ho Arclîitcct
Panspel, 'wlacrc lie remuaiuced titI 184:3. As taitor lie iýa-s ai %itntess for
Chrtist. Tias whuile at Lüineburtg, it is said, Iis semnons aaad Bible Classes%
werc maîcl blcsscd. Twvo calîs reactlacd lina duriiag flie tuatorial period, oUne
fronat the 'Missiona Ilcase at IlIaaaabaarg, %wiiere Isis services wcrc desiredl :La
butor, thae chlier front -Nev York, 'wlitier lic was iiavitecd 10 serve as
pre-tclier ; but hotu cails lac dcclincdl iu dcfcrcncc, a-, lie belicvcd, ho thie
Divine Will. Ilc w:vas dcesignedct for llrnns a nad kept aiigfor it
till tic lîoaar caisse. lia 184.1 lic procceds to l!craaaausbîr< ho aý-sist lus
fathier ima lais cuare, aud lin the foIlowaag- ycar is ioiaadat Ils fatlaer's
Wishi, as assistaaat uaunistcr, citeriaag oia ]lis iiiiiistry oia Ilic seconad Sîuiiday

in Advcnt, 1844. li 1849, lipoaa Ilie deallu of Isis fatbcer, lie l'ccanae sole
anaiister at Ilcmnaîsîurv

Tie chnage %vroiîuglt in larnus bvy rrc auay lac suinînîcul ni i luoe
wor-sef-ffacaacat.Ilefore coaavcrilois lioîaor wzis lsis 1la'lsuA ll, wil aui:a1y

Iav lis idol. " Takze couac"lic %aye, " lu inisfortuaucs. :and sltilçl
Ilue laut iroja gWtvc wa, :ad cerytiiagy lx,. lost, let aira lîoauor liet,.' Saîcl
iras tuie cable tdut mîoorcd, thie vessel iaa thae days of lsis igZirauice. lEs
oii iioîîor %vas to huaii for Godl. It is lbut traie ho fact to recordl tlaat Ulic

houenr of Chriist hok he place of that s.clf-ionior whiia liail Occullieil Ulie

prvnlggonduies fomai Uic gmro-er sus. lc w.-s, toc, n g-mit t.-lker
ani swiaiaaîer, asud cîudiowcd( witla sucla vigor of ialellect ini.l;t it saflhu&u

Iiani, lu Isis yoaiiig dayse to remil ovcr zi pocai Af twivelty pages a e floie auc
tokuiow itwordlbv wonrt. Aaaiu ottal rsasncasîciasfaar
iu luis constituionu. Fa ws.a auanu cistoa trrfac,
lic ,-;Y$, «« lin îuy life. ; hli, whuî'ui 1 cail e,~ Ille. kiowledge of illr suas 1
trcaublcd l'eforc Cimd, frona topýl to bot-niui, au a-ill auy inciiaîbers sIlCa1Lk"



XVhen it is added tlat the groalt gra CO bestowed uPon Iilm liad as its

Continueus Cilîck .111i Colintcractlve greagt p1lysical suaffe!ringt, the .s'ketehl of

the inan lîlîniself is tolerably coliiî)etc. 'Wlî1Y tuet- s'-le shlîold hiave turned

fO,iLand robîîst lieàhlth and express speed siionfl have bee:î fiohlovd, on lus

Conversion, 6' «a weu-kcened fraie alnd a thiorai iii the Ilesi that seldloni loft

laini eau 01113 ho oxplained on blis own hypothe-sis thiat 4L it was the LouP(ls

Way of iîbln.

Stil I lus native ire, or rathier thie firc of hlis rcnewcd( spirit, hurîîeid

zest. lic loved the vcry dutst of Zion. 'Wlaatever lîadl to dlo %xith lais

panisl, blis cbiurchi, or tha atiquities of tlue ncgaaraow aniattcr uîot

enly of concern, but of faciaton 1k as indtef.atigahaMe , iîi ]lis es1lu-

mnations" and ail alert lu the intingr 11 alla verifiration of lcgends.

Whalat is more, lie -%,as lu touteli withî fthe life :uround hinii at every poinit.

flk liad au oye for the proent and a liaud thiat tal<es fiast hiold on tlic

tbîns tiat re.Let mîo one- thin1kbcueLusfamn a notadot

auIltiquariani t1uat ho '%V.as ini any¶wise connclctcd 'witlî the fossil sci-»ëel iiulsehf.

No view could 1)c iore incorrect 11e iv-Lal ailiehrc lu respect of the iistrv

:given lini of God. Ail tbiroughi bis inmiistry lbis attitude te baisprilins

is in effoet this : " 1 arn oue of yon, a Loeure ike yoursclvcsç, 1 haive

no false quantities te itter, yeur di.iiect. is muly dialeet, I au'i lucre to p)reavIcl

te you iu tenus you vanu uudcrstand. Divine.trutha, aud to five amuog pal

asa brother .auJi a f.-tlier."

In an incrcdibly sliort space of tinie, r.ot. mny inoxîthae -tftto.r his fatlacrs

docease, tlic fields cf llernmn.-uîsbuýr 'were wlite uto 1a;irvcst. It was ts ir

a --ale of Iloly Cxlîost piowcr liad sivept. over the vahley off dry boises. -llid

cf Ilanoiver wait is truce, coiimprit:ively ortîtodox, buit the ortlioilo\y m-as

of flue louer muainl3'. Tise pulse of ,szpiritui-l hife beat vcry low. Noir,

luowevcr, iucn ianbr anmi, ueîighîorliood a great change lhaîd veine.

.Nltiudes, thirouga ic SIpiniL-iinbrcatthîd iiîîistrations ef larmis, ]"-uîa

te kLnow and Ikcep) goitig on to kueir, tliat " !ie Ikbiingonî of C1od is unl il

wordl, but lu power ;" instca-d cf a tirsert o! forinality thicre is a i'.rdvî

ofiriua alo ndu fruit ; on cvcry oî:dsiu f life appea.-r. Vflic

lab)orer.q,"' ,uys Dr. Stevenson, " bave prayer lu thue tkAds ; inseau «

coîuntry buallade, tle phoîugiboy or flie wecing!-girl is singinÎià olie of thev

grandc old liyumns ; thic people are hikc ilne (lirisfil fauuly, andl thucir iu

ihiience and conversation have alroady zicted ou1 the urou ii dîslcts'

lu ,short, tuie Gospel thuat Mlarns Preachacd and 'wluicli liue %vas at 1>'IiIs Io

adoru haîd corne to hsis parisluioners " iit lui word ouly, bat also ilu pore

aud in Ille I1ohl' GliosZ, and iu iiiiclu i urîe. 'V e rov--ml pcl

ilirouighoit thue hicallu ; and çltlie a :11111au siered P<)1îîî.1ioli ihc

roll cf c.muumiaut5r.chies uheven tluiid.:ti lu flic year.

If IL 'iras IlappiinCss! to Ic a1icbrr fr, wluit imust it he rolç

Whouen fli ictli haad beromule aS flhc gardeIil 'of the~ h.crd! Spaig l

[August
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the manner of mets, it înigit be suppIo§ed titat, the conservatisin of the
Place wulld ha;ve becu1 iliteinsiflcd ty titis visitation. Not su. I3etw.eu

the lIoly .Spirit is 1pttrcd otut there is muot oly fuhîess, but ovcrflow. So
ivas it licre. It miuded but the spukof suggestion, IlLet uis do soute-
thing fur thte lieiflici," to fire the( nîis-sionary traits of event.

'Nv. Mlarins takes luold of the îvork îritu both sava<is. For te twelve
pecrsonis who o1Ltt:r thieisehes for friuservice residmmce is provided anudtrainiîng, flic Course of instruction, wvhich is both scholastic; and indlustrial,

etdigover four Cears. At te hecad of titis sininary is a bratser of
1laritis, lîiiinsclf -a clcroevt î-m. Tite cuir-iiclunu cîtîibraces Bible stuJdy,
cxegesis, dogaîîatics, chuircu ieitury, history of missions, etc.; and furthcr,
a vuriety of industries, for considerationis of licalth dcîuaud the latter as
WCl :as the conditions of mission workz abrond. Ihi addition a geat~ point
is muade of 1»ruser. T itis, in lI;urîn.'s view, is the key of success. " Re-.
nicinber Jautlàur*s saýyiýg-,«" lic crices, l'cWll praycd is more than lw<f

lanc. Therefore pray dlgîtriii your ownmu omi, daily, dailv for the
IIoly Sp)irIt."

Tite oianaeo prayr-that is, wlieu il, výisesq, as in the case of
liari-s, int-o te regioti of p>oier. ai-e twofold. i.'i-st of ail, there is tite
direct adramtage. of oblailiii%, te thinigs fiit ai-e desircd of Juini ; and
tier is, fui-lter, flise indirect -tdvant.îgc-tic greater ativantage, indced,
of flise tio-uf ob:iiî~Il is s:ecret direction aund uniforseenl providential

ieaIdmmg. li laiiciling, Isis Itli:ssiolîarv Sccime liains w-as blessd ini both
these rsects. Ilu v as literally licard ammd lie. -%asL- iiincxpcctediy led.

'nie siaii~of te mlissions nay b. eaid to haro beemu takoîtn ont of Ilarns'ss
Lissas. Hc liad i:-ot Iiiiîisuf tlîoiit of a mission of COIlndragion, but hé,

unas tliis lite - Missioti took foiti iuder Uod. Tite circuin-
stanices arc as f<llows :A fler a vcai- or twu lind pa-ýscd iii l)rel):urtfioli, -In

2a1j1licatioî çaile t11 baud frount soîne yoîing sailons of the («eýrmnan fieet,
remint coisverLs. suljeicitiîîg emtraisce Io bbciei-îaî î- 1 trainîing scitool.
Tiei- siirftc>tti iras to fouît d :i coloîîv itear ]3oneliy, iii Western Africa, anîd

.- Cet-, inier flisîsiiivîlic of Christianit nissiomî;uiis, tu lipr s ie
.Jare tza.ti Tts -iii!-,cstioii 4f te saos as a spai-k wlîich :suoli set
flic LAiîîcburcr licatit iii a, bIar.e. >as wlic lîad 110 mîissionavy

_gifts pleadcd, 4P he tetomit -as elc Ont of sixty %'dîo offercid eigit
wcr cltoscî." Tite eiitisiasmîî uf Lise sailors tlîeîiscires rafoi- the
inost I>aitt siiortlived. Oîijv vtro of theli- miitlier enuircd the tedlitili alid
sirain of elailv ; buit te %fie wVas c:Lst. Il wiViliît flitee Caioi-s," îvrote
lai-n, "' wc ivoiheliiever have Ibeci c.oloîîistq ; for w.e hoîîcst., luait sie

wlut e41u1;11 litenti prole îrotîld Itever hîave dreaiîîed of scmîdlimîg ;uy but
a~a :missou;mic." lcuwluuit m. vwholu umaller iras o!çi lite Lord. "'t is

D in muats fitat . rikcts"-îîoj eveît lié îmanm of lir.tr-" to direct bsis
slcps" Tiat z ivre %vas zi Divisas: strmîed iicl respect. o! lise çtuci.ic

duarctcr litis itîismioiî azssu d, izo #)le coîrersmut with lise oîtworking of

lm.] LOUIS iriiitl.%1.9.
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the sceiuee will question. "' Ile led thecin by the right way,", thougb, as
Mlaris c>îes~,a way fl] uufthiotifIlit of alud lîuforecuu.

TitcLe t îv;- as iiow îîear for the lauuicIiiîîg of the Hlerniantishurg mnis-
sioii«arv liark. To liartus lîlîniseif this evetat was the crisis of missions.
I lc coliti, iot î)roceed ,%vititoit uxoiey, atîd of silver and gold lie liîad none.
Wlierc wvas the wlîercwithlîa tu bic foîîtd ? " 1I ktîcied dIiiigczitiy," etys
lie, " mi te clear Godlii lu îînîer ; alid siie the praying mian dare not sit
iviit li Ilîi lu Ilis l;L], 1 Suîxghrlt auîjotgr Vite shiippiîîg, agentsý, bujt Cau

11i) sjîeci ; aUdt 1 tîtrîîed tio Disiioj C.obat lu Jerwiui, but hadl tio nsîcr;
allud titeu 1 wrote t4) thse uîssionary Krajîf in Momblaz. but the letter %va%

lost. Ti'iw mie cf th. aiflors viîo rcîiue<lt( saidl, ' Wiîy nuL buiidl a sia
aniyîà rail seuil ont as manyu zmid m; often as yout ii M ie pîroposai

ivas gmnîdi ; Iput tis iuîsouetv !Thjat was a tinte of ,reat cuiîflict, :î
.vre!stlid ivit ;odl ; for no unte ciitiragcd meii, bunt tlie revernu ; andl evil
Lite truest frien<ls aîzsd flrern luxîitei that I w&s isot quite ira tny scuses."'

As the conflict deejczsed(- Ilarîns rceiienbers the words spokcn to Thîke
Gereof Saxony un ]lis clnt-lied : 4' Your Grave, straigiitforwardl nlalws

the l'e~st riunîter.11 Il c nts uplon icîin- sliits tman ont ; pr<y3* fervctIv-
tu the Lordl, Lyvs the mlatter ii lus biauds, alnd at znidîighlt as le ristc
froià is kîilecs, savs in a voice tliat starties Iituiseif :" Ikîrward nowv in

G'î1d's lmenue."' Iletieufurw;tri, as lit. lîlîtîseif telis uis, ]lis mind is a strangcr
t-ii ubt. ilte îuomiey is nioV iiud but tu the faitu of Mlarins it is as if
there. trDie îîrayer of faithi lias Liecit jîrayei, and in the cars cf te 1 e
Liciter Lucre is the Stiumîd of tihe abuxiidauce of mnuas. Tite supreine crisis
of tilr îîsîîr Mission is over, anmi, cver aftcr Ilarins can drawv on
accotunt at te Baiuf P>romises.

li hic couirse te sil UCmndiace is bit andi paid for-thougli Lihe cost,
tiroi iaslp on th plclart of Ilartis isittiscîf, is mor titan !20(1(1 rowi
aboc te ctiimua-t-atid d ic tLu te beariii- of tih Gospîei>li

Souit Africaus. (>11 buardl, at Il.-imuliir, a service is iîeid. The dlatc is
(ictolscr 25., 5.Tu cachi CIS-al ,colutintss, Officers, msin
arie,-,-li qm lias soinmt-iiimg suparîte to ffv, ]tiit ivIien lie cioIres t thec
\Voril of Gotl zil lrayer, lie knows li mimnu af tcr tihe flesit. I lîeg vou

-%vith iny %viiiiie ieurt, ttat, evtry llornilg Y4,1 wiii î)raýy, axîd
cvcry uvcîitiii, pray.. . . Y u uniis?. pray cvcry cvcingi for te for-
g'zi-ttess gàf Îus5, for tivr is iiot, a tlay without sýu, aud wlicre fire is lin
forgivecs Lhcre is nuo'csxm. Bgx all your 'work %vitii uraver : and
wlieî Llîc stAiii riss, liray; allid iîuct the iiows; rave round te sîîir,

pray ; and wlictt Si, cîws pray ; alud %vliil te devii tcmlpts Yo1, prav.
Sulong- as voin 1 ray iL wi 1 go well ivitlt you 1lody audl sou]."

Timus Lh im t tirs.ico froî, te llrmxîsît~cote wec sent on titeir
way. 'l'lîrrie vi tlite vacateci dlid not rmn long descrtcdi. 'Tue
1-cop>ie WiIiitxgl ofiervid titemscives.," for it ,v«s still Lite dlay of tuie lr
powcVr iii te Imud o-f Lihe licati. Aumiomig. ot .r010t caille forward lrasa
fariiier naiiied Behircns, iti %% liose licart, the desire for missiunary service
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%vas ît flanie whiehi ii consideratiolns Colid quouhel. Die Caise, hsis wvifc.
(Ille %with hit iii the sacrifice, ivi1th lus property in Isis bawd, wvherchy
(ilatrinsà's sertiples havung to -ive wuay) Mite iiiissioi becunie pussessed of a
v:îluable estate, whicls, bore the niainle of te MNission Farni, «I property Suifli-
ciently large, 'ty1îeiî fuhlly rclaimud by cuiltivatiots, to stillice for the support
of ail the xuissioîîuries iii traiuuuig.

Tfite work coittitzued to ±growv. lit1. lirus tcliuîowle(iges Iimiiself
Cul1îpelled tu issue .1 ilissiollary 3ta1zii-IcfnidsycrM.sionsblauU.
Wiy te itotioii of a mulissioliary leafiet or heriald slîotld have se;ue him
su ive catitut divinie, but it is evitdent lie did itt vield mi titis point ivitht-
ouita sure Ituzl. lis %vortIs arc 'ver silice utir isonwas est-ih-

1iý1iz%1 1 lhave beetu besouight to pîîbhisi a ntussioîîary pa}per, anti I s1mok off
thesu lictitioiis as unie iiight shazke(- Vie raî-ro, ff a ivut cloak ; l'lit

ivieul you shakoC -aid shake, alnd It oiily rainis the lharder, you are îîresently
ivct thrloulgh. Axîd su that the rals. înay cease, 1 publishi the laa

ane.
baiu iis imagazine llarmns' love for the Lord Christ aid peeuhlarly

lioincly udliosyncrasL-y arc piotredl. Ils mlagazinle liegins, uvei as Qach day
of Isis life be;gitns, %viti iayer. After the iînîycr the potnnsbgis

openetd amid tue( tidiin.gs froîti the fuir-off! ebjîldre of te iiissionl fieldi rcati
uU If thuerc is still russi enouig amti tu sparc, progress ut honte is re-

Iburtcd, or the wurk of Got i i the conglrcgationi comnmeutcd oni, or myil
x Scl'ioil is giveni, or soine bit -tf autiquariani lare that lias li cxhu:niied

widh mniudi toil, and whicli serves to feather ain arrow or poinit a liîuru.
Tite magazinev, iii short, is a repertury of lhomo chat fur the initurest and(

pmrfit of the fanîily circie, nio less oil ow, tiiongli they bc Scattercd to te
enids of te 'cirth ; iiay, ail] the mture onie thtoungh partcd, sitice thecy uimdt
flic saille Lhinig, ;11d ilu thc mtilai love of te Spirit know iîotilng zanliung

ineii save Jestis Chlrist and l .ii crijicild.
Mir I Icrminiiisbtirý£ Africani Missimi, althitegl sevcrcly tested for

twîtilîs amti drivenl L) extrentities ils fiidiing a lanidiii aniyltcre near the

1uInt colntcmnpllatcdl, sooan aucieii, a rapili ami solit prigrcss. \Vitimai
XIMI ycars of te first settimir out unie litmudtretislLir are spcdover tflie
rasteu parovinuces of Africa at cighrt stations, forl.y tlhî'ausztid a cres of latid
hiave benm acî1nired, dwcelling lieuise.s anid workshraptis bmilt, fiftv liatims
lame laccu lialit7.izcd, anmi, ait itflicmtco slowly gainiet rcacliîing fromul tie,
7lits on lite coast tu. the Becliîaias iii te ccnitre, anti froni te (>rai.gr

I'-iïcr Wu Lakce Ngxi"Theso Christiau .vorkets, wlicitler missioiaries
lç Colonlists;, scou aitei -Illitl h olle spirit, aid that is to go on1 ils faiLli

xbrrever ilicv mis fintl a door-ojicon or ajar. They bediexe. iii «ou am'i ils
$r -Svi-tur, whanmu it iq tliir licavQir cu in~ ta make kncmwn l'but there is

nixmint ils titrir creed whluih tlioti-hu it bc sul)INErdiate, is ilu thecir
ital t4b te Core ; ive refer to tiir conivictioni thiat toi] is tliete ppoinited

kai muais. Tius 0 in are ils Africa to grailpie writi difficuity, pliysie.ai
zwell1 eS unrai ; ts% te facL of flitir muaual liaiiness aui hîdustrial
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facullty is no siil explaîîation of the ra1îid anid solid extensÎin of the work
consigyned to thecir *-ire.

The finaticil recordl cf the iionSil is a spirituial stifdy iu stttistir..
Both inconie and exiiendliture are irreguilar, yet mnatters are su Iîdjusteil
thiat the incouxe îtevcr dijîs below te level of the expenditurc. lit 1 A.J.
the exp)eîîditture %vas 14,950 cromis, anid in the saine ycar the iiicoino iwas
15,000 cruwns. li 1855 ov'er agrainst ait uutiay of 9042 crowns is.ait
ineoinc cf 97:22 erowns. 'J'le yeair 1856 recordls aiu outgoiugr of 14,.47
crowns aud. «in ijieoîîîing. ()f 1497 rowns. Therc is ai likec balance in
18 57 of iuoinevs paidl mil suins rccivcd. l'le foliuwing ycar te cpu
ture mure tl-an do'ubles it-.self, l'eiî. -20,99i3 crowîs, but the ilecollie is etcal
more elast;c stili, aîîîouîtinir te 31, 1:3. crowîîs. lit 1859 the Ihtri cxpierttîl-
turc is uîeariy uîuîutaitieid, but faithi lias its fulil reward, fur the cîtlairged
incoine lias e.xeuededl its formuer inensure, aidl laves, after iieeting« thle
year's dleînaiîds, soîne 27 î00 croivns (.$ý3'30uj) iii thie treamnry.

llow are stiehi resnits as theste sectiret ? 'l'lie ciiil? reasoxiabie elnSIwcr
is tlîroughi the prayer of faithl idby the.. power of CGod. ljoiqis lais

did not believe iii whipilpingý Up the piulic to, kccp ls project goîuîg.
TLat " straighgltforward mksthe ltcst iniie" was a fixedl article cf lus

crccd. He nufde lit) aplicals, soughlt nu miali's aff, didl lnt adIfvcrti«se )lui
needs. iThe refercuce to inoney mnatters iii ]is magazine ivent ut> farther
thit te liareaçt outlinie of ýacc0unts. Ilc casLt ]lis financial btiue u th,.
Lord., andl a.ed sinipiy iii the capac.it.y of Ilis steward. Hie was nt evei
oute of the firmn, but inerc.lv ait employé ; and (-cd( heîîored his faitit, auil
gladdelned iini l'y ilipilting ili bis own spiritual chldret -a spirit of itilke
gecrosity. It becunte aiit emrly ciistoin for each cf the elevcîi thtousgndif
Commuunicants tu lav on the conunu i ii-talle a gift for the ]rnîîsuc
Mission, lit addtitiou a sliare iii the animnal iuissionary collectiont la granimi
by te Consist*ory. Tiiese are the oiîly tw o regular or assuired stourccs of
incoîne, St> far a, sittlt cai tratce tlhcii, alla t<'gcLhcir they dlo itot rep)rtesctit
a tithe of the iucel bult faitli staiffds in lieut of eves. Titis cert.,uiuh- ima
se wvith Ilarilis. So stroui. is bis faiLli, lie lia:s butt to 4 stauiti. stili auJ sre
the salvation of (Gud.l" It is G7odl's Lu touch the spriîugs, to tlîcil iveils in
te dcesert andl lring lionqu out oif Lte rock, 'vhiie Marinîs recivtes iliut'>

lap whtat te D ivine bouiuty pus Ltere. Tite whole %vor](1 i% L-appet tlita*
thle faitht of Baris sustailit) iuock,. " It is wotîîdcrfiil," I.? dmcs

44 iien eue lis ntthiiug anti 1 0,ooo crcwns are, laidlu bnIis 11.11t1 1-V lte

decar Lordl." Wici the history of Lite faith cf tuie New Testamecnt sits
lîas ole i ritteut. ther iiane of llarnms ne less titan Niiller Nîtal surelv

mi a. Tite I eîîiîs'îm~Missiona is mi Lraiusrri1tioîî of te Saitur'sÇ

charge " lI~ave fititt tl. It is sumldet ail <'ver -itaswrt

praycer aniti gitîritins e'xploits o'f failli. Miin ouid fail uis t"b cnuittcratc
titu cases uf mtnit. Wlt'iî tie quiestionl of tue1iiîtu s;htip %Vas de-
batcd, thle e\cdtetltiîr v epty. " ' We cricdl Lu the Lovi, -savs 1 aras
111 rat iL tu us ;' audl Ile grauîtud it, for wc iiunuiediateiy rcccircdl 20Ç'O
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croWfls, aithotîgli the tîo ughit hiac not been'inade known to, any one ; wu
ilsid only to take and be thiatikful." The above case samiples the patterui
of the lie. With the Nvarp of çaitl Nvas iinterwoven the %voof of Divinie

answeF and supply ; and it iiecod&ý1 but the wcddiîug of the miraculous with
tule providcntial to liave furnislwtï. n ew edition Of the Acts of the Aposties.

The Lord lias taken away the chief worker, but H1e stili carrics on and
vtenids the work. Froin the Report for 1891, publishied in Gerinan, we
cautatirerenow 59 stations iii ail and 59 missionaries. The bap-

n isunis for the year ainountcd to, 2380, while the total number of inembers
is 18,-,84. The entire amnount subscribed for the mission iii thuat, year ex-

ncccded £13,000, or over 2 10,000 marks ($62,500). The mission lias
aiso widencd in range. In addition to ncarly fifty stations and mnissionarios

in South Africa, there are ten Indian sta-tionis, the numiber of mnissioruarics,
lcing about correspondent, and aiso a start lias been miade in Australia
and New Zcaluind. At the licad of the work is 1'astor Ilarîns, a nephew,

Ur W bclicve, of the foutnder, the addrms being llcrinannsburg, Ilanover.
Is 'flic last strurrirle of Louis Ilarins was terribly severc, but rio inurmnur
T esapedlîlîji. Asthmia, rlcieunatisîn, dropsy, and rupture wcre the forces

tiiat slew the poor body, but lie hiiiself overcamec iii the strongth of the
Lord, and tranquilly fell asleep ini Jesus on Novcmibcr 14th, 1865, agecd 57

years, G mnonthis, and 8 days. lIe nover married. 11e was too busy for
suclu pastiîme. Ilis apologrry was, "I lhave no tinie to takze a wifc." lIn
ltt, ]lis love and hlis afiiauced bride -%vas his; dear llcriîiaxîusbiurg. lie
iad ilis hiearts desire, wvhich wvas tluat lie ighîyt nover reauli a hale old

k afC, but ight uise Up bis vitality iii tue Matrsservice longý cre that.
Thle love of Christ iîot only coîîstraiuicd but couistiiied hlmii. Ile %vas a
living sacrifice, a libation poure< out for luis Lord, blis mission, bis congre-

tiafuolu, andi ail wvhin lie could possibly hielp. WVC iîay cpitounize lus;
career in the words of oeue lik-niuided "To me tu live is Chtrist, and to

Cr MMA )> IJNIWN(>I.NATINAL, MISSION.

BY REV. ALUERT P_ FE"lN, MADRID, SPIAIN.

Thiis mirsion lis been workiuug upward of tiventy ycars on tlie notl
îîde oif the capiital, p.riuicililly in the district of C(aiiîîule.ré, and upon thle
vcry border of the hurning place of the Inquisition called the Quernadero,

iv tbe suioi-e ana odor of wlîose fires mnust oftcn liave swcpt ovcr the place
whiiich aft.erward, in God's wonderful providence, was to be the birtiphîce
of mny souîs thirogh the prcaching of the Gospel of Christ, for whîose

.te ,,4kein otiier days men and woiiiei " loved not, their lives unto the dcath ;"
abd tliat book, bhen so liatcd of Ronie, auid stili destroycd whcerever lier

s. uuinistcîs posscss the power, is now daily tauglit by colvertedl spauîisl
icacluers to îuîuny hundreds of children. The fires, the aslmes, the l>oncesý
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the iiails, the imatted hiair, have disappeared, crowded streets covcr the
place, and ierc and thcre dwvells a humtble Chlristian fainily, Ivhlose Ilouîîe
is coiisecrated b)y the reading of the Scriptures, pi'ayer, and singing of

sweet Gospel lîyuîns. Wlmat biath God wroughit
T1he ivork mias cununeneed by Mr. Charles E. Fa-itlifuil, aund thon carriedl

coi by liijîn and Mkr. Aenn, and fronti 1876 by Mr. anrd Mis. Feil, hiavinig for
thecir fellowy-lielpecrs several ladies, wvho, for the love of souls bave joiîi
thetîxi without salary or proinise froin mili, but trustîng ini the Lord foi- t.ilv
sîmpply of their xîeed.

Th'le %vork at the prescut time occrîpies preinises ini thre localities:
1. The Glorîeta de Quesedo ; 2. Calle Trafalgar; . The Barrit> (je
Argiielles.

In the Gloricta there is the preaching-place, holding from two htundî&.e
to two himdred and fifty peCople. Thie ineetings on Stndlays are tismîillv
fuîll, tlîougrh no boards or axîîotincemnîts are periiiittcd l'y GXoveriimnîctît,
anid the attendance at wveek-niglht services is often. one hutndrcd aund tiftv
at the praycr-meeting and at the exposition of the Scriptures. Ilere, as
alreidy said, inanv precicus souls have reccived Christ Jesus tule Lord;
scores during the past cigliteen years have finishied their course -%itil jny
and g0oue to, lie wvifi linii, -%vloim thiey lovcd on earth, and for ivhotil 1thuC
sîîiîcrel net a littie. More than a Iiund(rel in fe!lowsipl to.day arc ft)lluîî--
ing tlî..ý:ù. It is expcecd of theni that thecy shiould labor for the salvatiuil
cf others, lience they largcly distribute tractts, it beîîîg, a condition thît
prayer sliould go ivitlî evcry tract. More than ten permois liave lel» il,
this wvay broughit ta the truth. Othiers teacli cliildrei ini the Stinthl.
schools, and ail are chargced uipon coiing into commnunion to, iîmailitaiui the
hionuîi of the Gospel by tekn live as disciples cf Christ.

Though a poor people, thecir liberaiity in coiitributing for thecir sickawd
piiorer nembers, and toward hlie xpenises cf the mneeting, aboîmnds-fraït
tîzito Gol]. The lan gua.ge cf 1 Cor. 6 :9-11 applies as truly to; imnali .'f
these -s to the corralpt Corinthiaus saved by the g7acc cf Clod.

Iesiîles tie meieting-place in the Glorieta there are thiree schlî.s t1iiire
-for eider boys, littie boys, andi infants. 'rîese with the two sdiLols f.,r
girls, iii Trafadgar 'Street, alid the ilixed selhool cf Argiüelies coulie dlaili
iuîrtier Biible inistructioni fronu the lips of tlieir teachiers or the oulhier %vnrkeM'.
In tiiesc six schouls there ivre last xnionth five hulndred and fifv-i di
dren, aund more tliau six tliousand hiave licou inistruecd froin tuheinî
I lerc is a vast iicld1 sow'n withi the knoiqwledgc cf the Serilptures,, auil sueli a
kîilowlre as uiot ci nîîolv attaiicd in morc favored couintrius. Ma1.r buer

lIoly Spirit brcatie lifé it 0 thecir --oiiis ! Tmeso childrcin pav Imd. <'r .

(the inifants oly .5d.) pier iiionti, anid ,ill wlio ean reaid are t.NIîcrtcil tt)

buv the Bible at 1 Id. Not 1ae eveln of tih0 sînahlcst have dlier iii ther
Lord, andi alout tweinty are iii churcli commuunionî, soine of -%Vltin are
ainowng the best t garehers.

)!ronI wlîat las beensId, it can casiiv b.' inmiaggined tliat tiiere isa ;Vi
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open door for visiting, notlier-nucctiîîgs, and ail sticb %work as ladies caii

A wvord about the opposition, as a dark background tliat lcnds strcngth
and bc-atty te the principal figures of the painîtin~g, will serve te niagnify
thie ivondrous grace of God as seen iii thiese sehiools. Everytlhing that
pricsts and Sisters of Mercy could do lias been donc to shutt ni> the six
schoels. Thirc sclmels openCd expressly te dr.tw away the children-
t.houghrl tcînpting, withi eî'crythingr gratis, and proinises of food, garnients,
etc., besides-have hiad to close, utterly failiug in thecir purpose. A
fourth is now opeu by the side and actually titder the saine, roof as the
fflorieta selieuls and on the saine seductîve teris, bnt at the end cf tlîrce
înonths lias not takenit away a child. Thiose who are i the spot have te,
exclaimt, I is of the Lord

God lias st-t Juis seal 11pon1 thxe work. *Maxiy, frorn the " littie eues"
of six years te tîte aged woinaîî cf ninety-two, îîaviiig raceived the truth,
bave died rejoiciing li Jesus. To Jiini bc ail the praise.

This nîission, is now passltig tlîrouglî great trial iticoinrnon witit other
mission sclhools in Spain anid variotns parts of the world1. The expenses of
thiese have been inet by the lîooecd and xîoî aged servant cf Christ, Mr.
MUller, of Bristol, and Ibis sosî-in.-law, MNr. Jamnes XVriglit, froin the funds
intrustcd te tiieni, who titis Iast antunuii were obliged to rctire fronti the
rcsponsibility of supporting tiiese schools on accountt of Ilack of funds ; but
tlîcy are as prayerfully iinterested as ever, and hope that othier nicans inay
lie available for their beinçr carried on ; anid Mr. aud ]Nrs. Feln, whlile daily
laving the inatter before God iii prayer, -ire snakitig it knowvr, that it înay
lie laid on the liearts of God's peuple te care, for titis brandi cf their niis-
sin, the suîîî required beiug about £;-0 per itîotitli ini addition te, the chil-
drcn's fecs. Thecy are aIse uuîîder notice te Icave their principal prcinises
(the Glorieta), whvluih they have tused for inore than cigliteen ycars for
publie services anxd tlîrc scîxools. These liave long been inadequate to the
îeed. Tliere bcing nie othiers, thuy are obligcd te conteinplato building.
The idiote cost cf titis is cstimated aît £4000 for very plain buildings.
Tnward titis there is in liaud or proinised £223, and the offer cf £500 if
£2500 inore can bo raised iniiicdiatcly. Five otiier suicli sumns would bc0
suficiejît for titis. The tinie is short, buit the Lord cau provide not only
the £Z3ODO, but the whole by tliat turne ; if net given, hiowcvcr, Mr. ani
Mnk Fetîn %vill stili ivait upoui Godj for the nncy. \Vill net the Lord's
îc<plc iii Amirica eoo'ct the oppertunity of hlpingr titis purely ulidc-
nomniuinal iission in tho lieart of Romuan Cathiolic Spain

E-verv vear at a certain clînircli in Spain tîme priest iuscd te exfîibit, a
lui ofth \'rgim ary. Ant Englishuîaïi, net being able to sec the hair,

'Ut close up te the pa(lre, but bcingr still iiinalle* te see it, told the priest
IhAt lie could sec netbjing. "Wly," said his reverence, "1 1 have been
elîwing thtis hair for twent.y ycars, anid 1 liave nover yct seen it inyseif V"
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A NE\V MOVEMNENT AMON(J' THE 3TUDENTS 0F TIIE QLb J
WORLD.

DYT LUTHIER 1). WISIIARD, NEW YORK CIrY.

Tho Year Book of 1893 of the International Connnittee of the Y(ouult
Men's Christian Associations of North Aincrica reports onc hutndred ml
cighity-fivc associations composed of the youninc o of thec counltry, dis.
tributed. as follows tlirougçhout fourteen forcign mission lands:Z> f
Bort& Ainerdca. Ehirope. à8ia. Ufia
Mcexieo 1 Bulgarla 1 Japan 29 West Central 1 lwi t

Europcan Turkcy 3 China 7 Madagascar 2
Iiidia 79
Ucylon 22C
Syria 7
r.- Qia 2 c

Asiatie Turkey 24

1 4 175 a 1

The eXistence of these one hundrcd and cighlty-five bands of younl i ai
whose 1îecirts God has touchced" is cspecially significant whent it is

kniown that the vanguard of this Oriental contingcnt of the wv<rld-wii,
ariny is composed of forty-flvc bauds of students conucctcd wvitli c!cvvî.iW-
crnxent and thirty-four Christian colleges. The fact that, this niew 1110%..
mont in the Faîr East is licaded by cducatcd Christian yoîni.- meni ii a
strong guaratcc,- of its permanence and power. Inasnuclias the cIme.tei
of the înlovoi.nlt is to bc determinciid by the student body, .mmdÇ us lirsi-
fruits hiave appcarcd inainly ainong tlîis; cls the wvriter wili confle blîmii.
self alnmost cnitirely Wo a discussion of this one departînenit of the Unovnwî

1. Thew nature of the mnovernent is the saie wvhicli characterizes Vie
American College Young Mcn's Chîristian Association, and ean liest Ile in-
dicatcd hy a brief stateniext of the purpose, niethods, and restimLt of t
Association in Anierica. iii

1. The Aincrican College Association abuis to lcad cvcry stiîident ta
discliarge a threefold Christian obligation : irst, to lus feluw-sîu'llkuts,
second, to bis etnunitry, and third, to lus world.

2. The fol1owing nicthiods arc oînployed in the promotion o>f this flrer.
fold service:co

To provide for thie dischaire of the. first of these obligatitns-flint js* Cpt(
t'he cultivation of the field for Chîristian work insidle of tin- collernîim
the stifdont body, the Association coiiduet ryr-neiîgBbe lss

an vmgelistic servir,'s, and o-ranizs a thoroIh systcin of inidiidgal Q
Nvurk.

To proinote the studemîts' (iîrist iamn w>rk outsîdc of thc col lege, thieAss&o.
Ciation îniaîntails mieetings ini miissioni eiapels, distriet schoolliouses, ahis£.
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bouses, jails, luospitals, etc. Evangrelistic tours -are also mnade in sonie
States during winter and stinuler vacations, and the Gospel is brougit, to
thic attention of multitudes of young meni in villages muJ eoiunty econunuini-
ties wblih are rarcly visitcd by prominent evangielists. A iixovemnent is
aîso iii progress to urge the cLainis of the zninistry uponi strong college

one of thei muost inarked features of the college association is its f oreign
illissionary dlepartmient, the vigorous conduet of %vltiel brin<rs the stuldent
face to faCe, withi the solemmu question of his duty to the wvorli1 Meetingts
-ire 1101d to, studfy the great mission fields and the 1)roblemus of missions, alla
b) pray for the spcedy fuilnent of the last great coxmmand of Christ.

To stimnulate the four litndredl and fifty-five associations in the prose-
clution of these important linos of work there exists an intercollegiate
organizatioll, whicli maintaîins a systcmi of suipervision and eo-op)er,,tioni

comsistingr of visitation by undergraduates and secretaries of the interna-
tioliltl amud state Coli]n ittees, cunferences and Conventions, correspondence

8m1ui publication.
:i. The resuits already aelmievcd since the intercollegiate moi'ement was

fornied inx 18177 mnust be brielly statcd. Fully twenty thousand students

art, reportcd as lmaving eomfessed, Christ as their Saviour. A multitude of
cillcated ixien iumniler.ing tells of thousands bas beemi trained for leadership,

* amommg the 1aity' of the ('iturclu. Many luundreds of moen are rcported as
* having( dcvoted thteir lives to the ministry. Th'le greatest foreignmilis-
* sîommary revival silice the lirst century, comnmonly known aLs the Student

Voluntteer Movemnent for Foreign Missions, -.vas conceived, born, and nour-
k slied ly the College Young Meni's Christian Association. Although but

* SeCX years liave clapscd silice this inovemcnt wasL born, over six hunldred
.41tudcmmts, wliose naines are upon its muster roil, have groue to, the front
t ider commnission of the, Cluurehi missionary boards.

The late Rosweli 1). Hlitchcock, one of the forem-ost Auxerican students
o f (litirch history, afirined, "' The onmniprsence-I lmad alînost said the
tiltllpotiice--of the Young Meîî's Christian Association is the great fact
iii the religions life of Our colgs" It wvas belicecd and assertedl tem
'Çzars zago that this, iovernent, is too vmst iu its possibilities for good to, be
limmitd to auy country or continent ; but the lead(ers of the inovenuent wvere
b)o busily e.ngagcd( w'ith the prolulemns relatiug to, it.s pioncer stagos in titis

* (cutry to give any tinie to, its extension to other lands, awl it is w
tit-4idreil au eînincutly wvise and providential thing thiat nuo vigrorous

* tifoits Nyere tiien minae to propagate, the idea abroad. To bo sure, soune
little influence wvs xrtd but niot enough to wveaken the forre of the~
pi;int 'whiiel is next mie iu reference, to its introdluction to the s'tu1den1ts

Wf.sa.
Il. The inoveniuat lva. rotuiLSudts iii JatTiua collige, (1ey-

* lim, -nl m-1~ 1o (Collige, nmc:r >ekincg, askedl their teachers, Messrs.
* .K. Samuders audIl 11. P. 1each ta aidl tlwn iii formuiug Christian organiza-
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tiens iu the institutions whichi wouId pronete systeru, aggressivefless, alud
the thorougli distribution of responsibiiity. The students of thirce goverîî.
ment colleges in Tokyo, liaLvifg hieard frein thteir Bible teachier, Mr. J. T.
Swift, thiat there are Christian organizations ini Amnericau collegcs, retiliest
ed Iiis lielp ini forming them thiere. Incidents inigh e mutple e lt
trate the uniforînity of mnovemnent wvhichi always lis and ever wvill char.
acterize the work of the Omnnipresecît Spirit througheunt the univer.sal
Cliurcli.

III. Tite cali for thLe movement by tlhe missionaries. They were tule
ifirst inistruments used in planting the association iii Asia, and their part il,
ils extension lias been fuindanental. Calls te the Internatiolial Ccznnitte
for mn te oraise aud direct the work hiave bcen issuied by the uiissioiia.
ries of Tokyo, Peking, Shianghai, Ceylon, Madras, Calcutta,Alhad

and Asiatie Tuîrkey. The writer is îîet awarc of any question of ft>rt*itfl
inissionary policy whiclh lias attracted as wide international and iiuwed.
ninomitional interest, and concmanded sudcl uniivcrsal sympathy aud mus,

as lias been awakened.> in connection withi this inatter. It is dou)tbtflmî
whether any cail froin the mission flelds lias ever represented ieartier mi~

on the part of se inauy nissîonarics of se inmay deiloin*imationis iiu so mci

lands.
IV. The indorsement of the movement by secretaries of chureh, missionlaru

bwords. Wlierever counsel ]lias beemi taken withi tiiese lione leaders of tice
Cliurelh's foreign wverk, auJd it hias been taken v'ery -,videly, thte hlje: lias
bmein warmnfly aI)proved.

V. Tour qf investigation. l'le spontaneous beg,(inning of tie work,
the cail frein missionaries, and the indorsemnemît by board secretaries wen,
recognized as strong< «maraintces of the feasibilit.v of the 1movemlemit ; but it
wvas feit timat sonething additional Nvas neecdcd te inapart conlidemee lu

timose wlîo shenld be asked te go and aise those ivho slîoldi lue ~sm]l
support the work. It appeared that nothiing short cf a tour cf iiivestia
tien woccld insmîre this confidence. Accordingly, under instructionls frun
the Central International Coiiiinittc cf Associations iu ail hauuds, tIl
writer, accomnpanied 1)y lus Nvife, set ont upoii thmis tour ini Mardil,lS.
Forty-five znontlus wvere consinied iu the tour, distributcd as follows:

.Iapacî, nine nionthis ; Cinua, six ; Siamn and Burnali, thirc weksq;
Ceylon, twvo nionthis ; India, six ; Arabia, tlîree wveeks Egypt, tliree;
Syria, twe and a hiaif inonthis ; Persia, live weeks ; Turkey, thiree immois.ý-

(iver ton inoiiths were aise spent in Europe studiyiing tbe qimestiou cf Ille
adaptability of the noveument te the universities, aud trying te awakei le
iiutkrest cf YoUDg Mcn's Chiristin Assoctiations iu the for-iý n wor.

During the. thirty-onc noutlis; sPont lu Asia, two liumdred ant eiAt
misision stations were visiteid.t

The writer personally mnet at Icast ilue hunidre and sixty muissionarirs,

representing twvemty-iii eioii itoma and fu rt(euild!iliiitûu

boards andl six inidepemuderit mîissiloms. At Ie:îtst thiree hmîndreci additioni)

[
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inissionaries wvere met in a publie way andaesd iii regrd( to the pro-
posed new inoveinent. B3usiincss men andgvrtnu otliliats, foreigii aIi(l
native, werc also confcrrcd with. Tlie stubject wils aise discussM puibuic-ly
and individuially wvith inny thonsands of stifflents, Christian and lion-
Chiristiani and withi Iumltitudfes of wl.ive pastor-sani clhurcli-mnbears, prin-
ciI)allY yoting itmen. The writer riakecs these stateincuîts souniewlîat Liii! ini

order that the friends of the aw~~m nud ail othiers inay know tlîat no

pinis wcre sparcel to gct; at the exact facts rcgarding the î>rcseîît stato of
thte niew Cluuriclî in Asia, and the ripenless of the Urnie for the orgi?.aiiýtion)i
Of this new (lepartmnent of Christian enterprise.

VI. Uoiuditions whick constitute a cali for the moveinent. Several facts
cliaracterize the stuident wvorld of Asia whichi constituite a cali for- the Youugit
Mef-n's Christian Association, and insuire, for it a Nvide fiolu of ligefluess
auid-xnay -%vc tot hiope ?-a large suicccssq. Tiiese far-s arc iînoroly stated
unwiv for discussion iii sib.seqtient nuiers.

1. The studont class constitutes a very large and rapidly increasing
element in thoe population. Ixîdia lias over a hntndrcd colioges, and Japail
over two hutndred ig-raeinstituitions. It is dillicuit 1v obtain exact
statistics, but one liundred theusand is a conservative cstixnate, of the nuniii-
ber of stifdexîts in sehiools of Iig,çli grade whicli prosent -, field for the very
best cuiergies of the Association.

2. These, mnil arc rapidly abaxidoiiing thecir old religions failîs t
Western systenis of eduication alonle are not Olristianizing thieini.

.3. Tlîey arc bcconîing dccply intcrested ini the problenis of seif-govern-
nient, and are disposed te serioiisly consider the part whlich (luristianity
lias playcd axnong the sclf-groveringif 1 copie of the Wcst.

4. Thcy are kindly disposed toward Westerni stnidents. The latter
have, given themii thecir highly prized cuhicational systcmn, and thcy are iiot
uinwilfiug to licar wlhat we have to say concerning; the religion whose

stogodis ouir collegres.
5. Tliey are se disgtisted to iind that thecir fathiers -%vcre dcccivcd liv

false systetuis of so-callcd suipertiatuiralisrn that thecy arc liable to coxnpletely
recoil froni ail suipernatutralisni. Materialisin is setting iu iupon thoîin froiln
the West ike a flood. Tliey will neot -vait upon the slow pare at wli
the Cliiurchli as approaclicd theni iii the pýast. They wvilI nake anl irrevoca-
bic decision soon. It is now or neyer for the educated yonngi( men of
Asia; anid as for the masses% of the peopie, Nvc tremble Nvlueli we tlik that,
as go the uniivers3ities of Asia, sQ goes Asia.

6. The lioniog-nousncss of the student world is a fact of deep sigîrtiifi-
Calice. Orientail anîd occidentail students are more alike thian iinlike. This
i% largcly acconnted for by the fact that the present eduicational systcrn of
the Orienit mias establishied anîd is stillin i nany quiartersa directed ];y West-
ernic eators. Social and religions meovenients înay, thierefore, lu' expeet.
cd to extend rapidly froin the stuidents of the West to tliose of the le.ast..
Wlhat greater beniefit cati wc confer ituion the stuldelis of îo&rsiî
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lands tlîan the College Young Men's Clhristian Association, with its c~on.
prehlensive, purpose, its wcil-tried mnthods, and abundant resuits ? Wlîat
great'--r service cati wc render the people of those lands tlîan Io fire ft.e
hecartsq of tlîcir students 'wi the icnissionary idea, whichi is thec crowning

cl:î~at ritiùf the Ascaon!The niissionaric-s believe, tliat wliec»
tliese, î.ien arc fialIy cliargced with fiais spirit tlîey will :îccoinplislî more iii
fthe evîIigclizzCitiOi of tîteir pcoffle iu aî decade flian forcigners cati do il,
centu'y.

EII>IJC.tIVPON ANI) 'MISSIONS.

liS -4. J. 001<1105, D.1).

A text for a vcry extenîlcd and very impress;ýive sermion is ccrtailv Io
be found in tlic follotviiîî stateinent mnade before thie recent Decenîtial n
ferenîce iii India by 11ev. Maurice IPlilIips, of the London Missiona:ry oie1
Mr. Pîîillips is -reporteil -Ls -aying: t lh nyoruir p oit i,"

C1iri.stiani1y has yet huil Io mea has becit front te eforîs of the Ilindua
graduates of our wdvrsqits."' M e do miot, ini tis airticle: propose to fi.
Ilislà au] exlhaustive sermion îîpon tizis text, but r.ader to furuisli lie frnk*.
work aud sctting for the tes--tinîony mfoies wbio, front pcrsoîîal cujcie.
onice aud a tîrnorouigla nastery of the facis, are auîply qîîalitledl Io sc

Tuie notion fliat "Ithe hieatiien mnust go throughi soine piroî;eelcc
dispensation of civiliztation to prepare themn for thue GospIel" sceilns to l'e
invctcrate, and only to lic curcd by Ulie teaclaitig of <lcarly bouglî1t c:spezi.
ence. Civilization to pioncer the way for Cliristianity and educatimsn to
introduce Cliristianity or to confiri it wlicn once receivcd-tltis swCins Io

l>c flhc conception wlîich lias tohcs elc iuids of inaîîy of tite meû~
enent xnissionary foinders.s 

l.%s to flhc flrst, certaiuly flic Gospel ntowlicrc intint.ts Ilin <(o< lî
aiîOintcd ciViliztfli to 4i the Joh11 flic 3aptist Of Cl1rlrSt.ùUityV, tg)o)i
its way, and to inace, flic pcoplc ready for its coiig. Evermiore loes ùt.
Gospel lîold ifs place m-, thie root aud not tite frit, m tlic origin nnd ne
the, issue of Inistait culture. Master nii.sionarics-, likeC llîs Eged canti
Sanel ]lscn ave gone to tinir ficlds witlî tlic dictiiiin out ilîcir iilrt,

«<'Civilization înust work lu preparation for convers ion ;" but ilîcir 0<'u
experience lias proved tic fallacy of tlicir doctrine, so thlat thec bitter --j
these, after tweîîty yezirs of iard tzial, inverted lis doctrine and wrôi.
"It will alwavs li fouîîd iliat eivilixation follows Cliristiauitv radlier tua

convcrsly.'* Indccdl we, arc dcalitig lîcre 'with ain old aud lxmrisicît
crror-tîe c'ror wbaicli iu iiLs application to iissionary policy ].>stor llitw.
ciiaractcrizcdl a, ocn of thec liorso-s bhlii the wagon.', t eýiç

sas Do tliat yoit nay ]iv." Thec Gospe-l suis, "Lumlato a

do." Mimat wiNdouîi ffavs. ', EdIcate nmen titat t.lîc3 ifl3V regencimie

* >i&«ion-< and %'lui, 1anc.n.~tZpti
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Society." Divine wisdorn Says, "Rgnrt entatte nay edaîcate
society." Teîotdssrtslceishv pan vraoefoniwr-
ine God's order and patting tlîat as last or sccoaadary whici, lc lias made
first and primaary.

WIVe Ouglat to lacar iniind that even, the p)rimiltive ,ordLer ini rcaching
î)na-fie lowiv and the illiterate fin-asaevcr becu suieeSsfully re-vcrscd ; lbowcvcr, songe have tricd to do so. "lChiest «Iid notchoose ora-tors to catch Iishcreaae, but fislacrncai to catch orators,"1 sa-ys -AgUfrusinc.
PerImps we think thiat oaar Lord acted thlus becaise li coli umot do auybtter, aîad tlhat we whlo live iii thiese Uies of ligh cutrWitl ail tigeniiachinerv for ïnaking orators ii faull operation, inay wiscly clataIge fiaQb

pla. Crtanlythestressl laid on elaborate edIttcation iii connection wiia
sigssions, aaad the demand for preacliers whosa be alule te deal with
ilthe subtle, and inctaphavsical Braliinan,"e ffc;ns te hinit at a proposed re-vasaoaî of flge apostolic: mcflod-a working froxi :gbovc dowuaward aud a
catchilig Of bligli-caste fisla by laighîly cultaarcd or.atore.

lKow, the Divine way is thec riglat way, anad it is the sanie from tlac
beginainag te flae end. Ail intelligent student of tige Bible eau easily dis-cover God's plan for evanechizing£ the world if lie will observe flac teachaingof flhc Gospels and thie epistles, and mark tlae practice of flhc Claaîacl asscen in flhc Acts of tige Apostles. But would flac reader be glail te know
flic teac1iný of illissionary history on this point! tMais woaald cerWanly býeinsructive ; and flac thorougla work of Dr. Gus.tav '%Varnclk, of Grnîv
"Modern Missions and Culture, " bas exhibitcd fiais sol exliaastivW allasa impartiallv as to ]cave little to lac deire. Thais authior is aaot an ex-tre; lie treats flhc subject witla tilec utinost caliinaîess and faimncss..Yet in sugnuning up flac resuIL or his wide rescarcli in fiais wlaolc ficld dais

as lais conclusion :
"WcV- plant and promiote civiiiaion wlacnt we present tlc Gxosp"l, ald

we malte flie mature-peoples lauanian by uaaking fia Chaistans Chris-
faaaity is nc-t flic blooi, but thae root ; culture is uiot flac root, but a Ilooiîa
Of ChristiATv."Y APArt froîn a flew lialf-sliccmcsfsfu experimients, as5, per-laps, fliose of flac Raja Brooke in -Sar.awak, we look in vain, in fle Iistory
0! the azacient aud thie ilodemn mission, for exanaîles of thae lac.atiacut bcing-sloaly preparcal, to andl tlaroaagl culture, for flac acceptance o! Claristianity;;hie cawrscjythere is nmo lack of exallnplcs tluat tige svstcînatic waydarouagla civilization te 'evaugelization lias becia mot only a circtiitolas but a

Now, as toedlacation in nisýsiotis-Tliat haiglier education. tie stl(dy of
tat4 andS cI Ience-s, colastitaatcs any prepa.-r.&tioni for Cliristianity or gives
,aY laecSmy bias tewaec flhe acceptauce of flac Gospcl WC cannot believe
tumae ht certaanlv. does not in Aucrca liv shioulal it in laîdia!1 Ontlle ceatrazy, we know of tiaouightfîml chrastial nft-Iers whîo clieisla conial-ttle daead as to wliat tige îanivcrsity cours.e îniay dIo iii îusttliaag flac faitha
'À 30o1s andl dauight-ers whao alrcady býelieve. For examtple, the study of

lm.]



plîiiosopliy and biolotry, as. now generally conducted, secins to bc fraîîgiîtt

with not a little peril to yonng studcnts. Thjis ive lisve soinetiimus liv-:Irtl

C icedcd even by experts in tiose departintts. Tiat cuincueit illissioîsîrv-

tounidcr, Jolin Evaungelist Gossiier, wlîo was also ant accoînphislcie universitv

schiolar, took perhiaps an extreine view of titis question wlien, i11 traiIsiss.

biis rnissioîsary studeuts, lie substituted thse Scripture cissics for ilth

becatlien chassies, contcndinig thiat Ovid and iloiiier could furnisha no preipu.

ration for the understauditing of 'Mat.tliew axd John -; atud %vlis, oncis

presenited witla the writing-desk of Ilegel aîs -au itteresting,- relie, lic turistl

it isito a kicintlhsugestingr tliat it wws iikcly to dIo highîctr service".

itq Iast tisai iii it.s flrst estate.
But coîscedinîg snuch more as to the valise ef philosophy tian thse ecce,,-

trie prearcher (lid, it catmiot, bc s:iid to bu the lialidilaid of faith. Axs ex

perience shows, it is mnuch more likkciy to prove a indr-ance to fii-g~.

ciallv to a f'aith i liat, superuatural 'WldChs liesq sO h«1srgcly :-* the for:ïsdaiit,#U

of our hovligon '%VeI lias ]3ishiop Butler said : " Tite mrce r

saLiCsfactory account of èvcuts of 'whiclî no othsier satti.çfactory :uceouît eau1 le

-i e And whiat is tliis smtisfactory account ? " 2'hey saiv and 1<.

liem'd" is thse simple and artless lansua« i wehthaceta ci- III&e

miracle of the resurrection is recorded, iu thse New Testaumit-rcepiý,?s

liv faith.
WVliems plsilosqolphy cornes forward ta -ive its .ztfisf.ietorv accouisi.. it às

<jîite iikelv to do sO by eiig thse Supersîatîral realit3-. "Ygu ls mlttl

liai-e liecird a Ilindu mrduatc of aiuusoim sehiool isonus nîL

story of tle nmiraculous coniceptlionà of our Lord," sidi omie tuo lis 1014) Ira

rcportimg whsat lie overliea-rdl iu an Iudiuîi railway. Thmis Iil îhul%îs

factsîry aecout of tie iniraclewias thiat Jesus Chirist %was of illcsjiiiuc

îirîla ; and thse îuisoaysiool %viicli liad tatiglit liiim titis dvu tr

liad for ycars- 1«cn îvliettimîg lus ititelleet for a keesser palspaclras

tion of it, wisili lie %vas iow circil:titmg iu a tract., uctmpn i is iLs-

trihuution withi ant oral exp-osýition. A qunsint, oldl divince juistifies =Vds s

ils affliction by tcllimg lis thsat. " tihe Lord soisietimmes siaremis 1m. isti

tiae ilèvi1's griudstossc ;" hit iw ouglit tisctq) it tisi, listhé'levil tlx5ç»i

sitarpen bis5 inistmunicts oit ile lArd's. griiudstoiie, mmsiing Icaclîers j*M i

nmiso iar oncy to turn thse. cm. lk. lt a -word, wlsv slscîîl-1si~.m

socties spei thecir fuudls iii traiinini lscatlieii to-. resist thl. fiits ilIW&

tlmey liave liceus organizil ta prop.ig te ? ('ert.-iai l er is a jmk

inquuiry. Tf vemîrable eduicators lu hia aud .mjmaii tlmiik tiat.t -rèu

qu:ditîed ta) 11qogiatize 0it titis poimithe i a iea-st pemuit us tom*141:Ls

question : low do our marchîing orders tead! Tite grrcit ctminii<m&

uzidcr whsichî we amit coiins two 'îîstilt ivords, "Iiciple" ai

andi wecondaury. Exci ie folsîwed li b ur,"il" Ts firsiail 55e-

Iiî,îtvsi- :sl ma¶ons" Tue.-seconid ;Ill is hnic- i 'issdir

J hrecom<sa ~l~pu" No ,misoiîyis ils qi:umgCr of ci

ust1-AugIMUCATION A'l%-» MISSIONS.P., CW.
*IWU
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the boundà of lais preacling commaission, for titat is uinboiinded ; but 011e
snay get beyond the ltomnds of lais teaciin commiission, for thiat covers
oui' te comniaads.-taacl doctriites of Christ. philosoplay, laioloýgg, iutle-
mnatics, and plyis-ekaow itot Iow to itaclude tlies under thu ebcifi-
.atiort of tihe great coinmissioni, :and therefore we kuow no reasoa 'uit>

msionar>' agents ild be enj)loYcdl t teacla tliesel sciences. Lt xto doimabt
sounds petty and narrow to sa>' this, yet a retuiri to tihe shiple ternis of
the original commaissin là&as oftcn "ccii found to, work wonders. To drop
ail secular teaciting aud 1.0 tairai thse nlioec force of utissionar' mnen and
iuissionarv resouirces; iao ite direct work of evaasgciizing te lit -lttet
woîsld cotsstittte aut immîsense revohsitioit iii present îuetltods. Anad what, if
soanie imipartial llistoriasl, retiewiîg te wholc Jicid of present oper.aitis,
slaoaid repeat Dr. Wre 'sverdict Y;ithi the variationi of a sigeword,

:1t1#1 tellilus hat 'a the systenialie way tlsrostghl cditcatioaî t evangelix-ation
lu:ss jaroved l tt 0o1i .1 circuitons liait ax wrong w:. "

Pait is lie .- ,tattaîtit of Mfr. Pliillip.s, wiaich constituites te text of titis
asrticle, borne out by the facts ? li order to îre.scut the opinion of omie
conlipetent lu judge of lte quiestion, ive transcribe -in interview jtst lseid
witla Rev. 'Villiaia Powell, of Nirsravapetta, Itidia, for iaty y*arsç a
devoted aud fflccmfuli nissionary amiong lte Teligus:

la Mr. Powell, you Lave se lte statemient of 11ev. Matirice Piaillip.q
villa refèrence lu lte opapositiona of te edatctettd lliîtdts t0 lihe C-osp1el.
W-Iaat do you say cf iL ?"

laI perfectiy zagmee with iL Of cours e c is ther oppesl.iticn-nctaly
tiat of lihe priests.; lait 1 conctir titat lte strougrest ormgattized olapesitioa
,iticit we hiave 10 eaaveuiiter contes frotu Bralattiaus wto arc beittg or have
becn educated las otar Chtristiana bigscoosndcie s"

'<ityou give exataîpies of sttela Opposition V',
"Ycs; wiaile preaciiag at 'Madras, oane evciiiii- iin Noveiber, 1 s89, 1

vas intempted by a baud cf staidents front te Chlristisan collqege cýf tlt:at
city', vdao fluug qatotaticuts frott Bmd; an d otiter itatidtels ittA. ttv face,to te effect liait Ciaristlauity is a frtd, :and Cîtristians decciver.. AlLerl

stligin vain to persat;a.k tlicintt b eisL w.-s oliligcd to c:i lia lte
olcleprevent, tieir bmaiîtng ai) lte actgai s kt coinnson for studetats, in lte taiscacollee uc.r.ssai p

"Yes ; net longz ago six gn. dilate-- cf lte Charistian coeiiec at M.sareceiving lier ilegmes ad taii lenave of flie priascipai, matde pubaliicexhibition of lmeir contecnîpt cf Cli-iaisiiy l'y tetriaag ta1>licir New Tusta-
maet.% auad traîipinag tdictai intier iseir feet,2'

And yet Ihese staaIeaîts Iaad becsedaca at tihe pariaml expeIWle Al
lte ionwltic itiaittaias lte college. Ilad tlteV ?11

'aYcs; l hev- receive special cotica ioati redaaccd ltiti-1ta, payitagcaaiy about itîf wiat lliey votald ]lave lu pay ir lte C-oenmnatt.clvcs
Tlterfore te>'y arc v.irtafaly aidcd b>'Ctisia fiiaads ita gvt1iig, iliitr dt
flou."

"1)N yen believe liat cdnatioa jat Tndia i% coataiaat.iag largely teb lie
rcCireion cf te lictel Vt!

do not. It is ctouglai» > ziytt. ital atate cltristsai Iliee -areas iMo katova lu have botta a singl~e Conversiona for maore, titai t wcatyver.

lm.]
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"Do yon tlîink thiat lîigher education iii :uy way predîsposes the hcarts
of the hcatîton téward Christianity V

"Most decidedly lt. It rather fils theui with pridea:îd concit, amil,
as a consequence, with lmatred and conteînpt of the Gospel. 1 haîve fouîîd
that the sanie boys who hiave listenc<l eagerly anîd respectfalîy is 1 liave
spolcen te thcmn i tlîeir villages, after ben twoô ye.-ar.s iu a Clîristi.1n sellool
]lave hootcd nie as I ]lave beeîî premehîinig, andI donc, their best to prevcît,
the people frein Iistcningé te mie."

" Do yon think thtat niative preachcrs necd te be highly cducated il,
order te cope in argument ivith ' the subtie, ineapryicl rahînaîs ?'1

B>' neii mils. I hiave onle preaclier, Rev. Kuîî<lla Suibbiah, whîo w:î

formerly a cwboy. lie ha-, been educatcd iii our tl ieolocgieal sel tool, witlî t
good grouîîding i the comnon branches and thorough biblical traininîg. Il(.
is une of our inost powerful preachiers, and cau gather lîuzîdredls at any til»u!
te listen te 1m. I ]lave frequnîtly hîcard Mîin 'Closehiviilcrd u-
ians m-ho, Lave initcrruipted bis prcaching ani se coînpletely %worst thîcîî ill

argument tbat they ]lave been driven frein thîc field atnid the <krisioxî iuf
the spectators. But his succcss is dIle te the filct tlaat hie is 'nirhty il,
the Seriptuires,' and net atiahl that lie is iiiighity iniiitihsc.

" Ilow far would yeti ]lave missions go ii the work of education ?"1
I' would confine educteion for the inost part te Chîristi:îns, îiiihi,, Ile

Bible the priniary and pmrinicipal study. If, in order te incet the <I't-vtrit.
mnt requirenient, a school nust devote five sixtîts of its timne :uîd atteîtioîîl
te secular topics, I woul(i prefer te foeoGvruc a n i ud carry cmi UIl
Scheel indcpcendeîîtly."'

Whlat, thoen, slial we say te these thing- ? Titis certainly, timat lte

nethîed outlincd ini our comimission is the becst xnetlîod ; preachiîîg. the .
pel irst and cdtucatingr in the doctrine-s of the G3ospel scecondly. iioî
are net callc<i uponl te ercet barriers te thîcir own succc-s by r.iisixîg iup a
cla&s of educated opponents te thiat gospel wicli tlîcy pir*tclt. hi Bs
the most scortnfnl objecters te the simple evangehical fatiti are thinse ivlio
hiave b,exi ifted above it)y tlîcirlofty hitcr.îrycultuire.Tolrmgnc ils
class inte suibmnissimn te Christ is se rareait achiie-.vesttetàt th:ît we at,:re oflenl loI
te exclaim inwardlv " low hîardly shail thîey% tlîatha;ve lcarniu.g enîter iiito
the kingrdoni of Ileaven M" Johni Foster did net wite -%ithiout eccasiomi Ilis
fanons cssay on1 " Objections of Men of Cltiv.attcd Tante te E amlu, i l-
ligion." Other kinds of ei inmay indcced wil hcî1îitîtiîrî
religion and ceremonial religioni-lbut that religioni %hich " casis dîwil ilni.
aginatieons andi Cery hlighi thimmg thiat exa-ltcthi itself agailmst f.,ckiectg
of God, irn iinte captivity every theuîglit te the obctliecc of ('lri.qÇ'

gains theni only in the rarest inst-inces Siielà is our experiece. .ît lo
and wfhv shoiîld. it bc differcut abroad 1 If mue hiolds a true vmcia
faitita before, bcginning lais carcer of highla iterarva:ud phîilosoplîi*11suîy
lie nîay, by the grace ef Goti, hîold it te hIe end. Blit hIelle it'

gaiing inii te tliat faita :after the imid lus licu tlîoroughly ircu
hy humin phîîlosephy -are certainly lcscc.Tlerefore t4)dcleJi
in order te convcrt tîmini, te proinoe higflî culture ats ai uircilotihin
lowly fiithi iu Christ, seeins te uis soniiethiugf %worsc tlî:îu a mulist:îkc.- UlI
thlis WC .say thîoughtfuilly, ami %vitlî îlî< profoiuludst, ajbpruciation uf c<ilm-
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tiolî alla of thle excecding vaille of Iligil culture. Yet learîîiîîg, like wealtli,luiîs sucli perils connectcd with its possessionl tha.t thle înisionary is lotcallcd tu cîub:irrass his work by 1)ittiugýD it into, the bands of tiiose wlaohiave nlot yet the faith to sanctify it.
The followiîîg froîn the peul of a successfi and~ u.xleiienced inissionary

in iiîdia, Jtev. Dr. iMe[L.aurini, appears iii the Lone Star, and is an admirable
patting of the " Objections to, Edlucation as anEanei.ÂîgAcny:

1. .It is scczdariziny Christian missions. It spcnds rnany tiiiies moretîîîîe, ienl, aud molou ci nîrcly secîmiar titan upon religions subjccts. Itiniiakes iiiissionarics s<tistied witlî and apologists for indirect and intangiblercsults, rather thiau direct coniversionî to Christ.9. l tends to c.rali intellect at t/te expense of keart iii religion. Titetcencéiy is to coîîfontîd muental force and training with, spiritual power.The two inas' co-exist, buit therc is no, necessary connection bctwccni thij.:3. Il tends to <liscouracqc icork aiong thte woor and in, lie liofussîl.Thoufrhî the work of the teacingii nîissionary is more exactimîg than thlat ofhlis ititicratii.< brother, yet, the regmlarivy of bis work, social advantages,thec postal, teerprailivay, and scôres of other advantages bo whichi theuofilsilite is a stratngcr, niakes the educational work very desirable to ourcas-Ioving natures. It a!so fosters the idea of the greater importance oftd'e coniversion of the bigimer classes, which, is conitrary to God's plan.4. Tihe system tends tIodc a lts fmssion«ry governutent «polo-
9ists. The man who, lias ain enttrie to Governumient Homse, Who is in con-statit official colinection with, goveruniienit, and who, is dependent upoiîgovernmuent, and îts officiaIs fora large part of bis funds, wilI hc strongiytecïupted to at, lcast kep quiet, if lie does lot, becornie an opcn partisan,wlîcn governcuet iniquities arc uiider discussion. Tie action of lcadingcducationists at the la:4e Dccmîmîîal is a case iii point.5. Besides, il assixis t/te classes iciick least iced klp in JImdia, and w/tic/iiii the paist and Yzow ol>press (Jod's poor ami opp, C ist«ît Var1~pgalla praying for the day to coule 'wlci ail this inoncy and talentgui bc exp)cndcd iii prcachiiîg the, Gospel and training Chîristian workers.

A ilOMlISL VIEW 01? TUE iBIITISII INDIAN GOVERNMIENT.

iPr IEV. SAMUEL MATRER, TiIAVANCORKe INDIA.

11. is truly.-dîniralle to, ol'scrve l:oi the0 iiflticnce of Catholicisun affected,2 kiT,mir %V11o wavs a paý-ani, ])lt iii riî-,-ht intentionîs a niodel for good knsVie followimg is thîe imterestiîî iorplhy of Raina, Vurnîah, Mfahartja of
Tracore, India :

1). Luis DE IJLANDER, My DEAR Sut: To-day, %wlîen Euirope fimmds it.scifin tomptlote dccay tlaromîghrI prostitutuîg the noble etlîics wiîich it acquiredirhen subumissive to, licar the doctrine of the 1JI0lY Gosp)ci-wbncl tiiose WhogidC the d1estimiies of the nationîs dare to lcad tmein te, the apogee of prog-
rms alla cliizaticuî, cjcth ie mita yoc <'f the Divine tcac1,inî*
to.day, whcîm, iii short, it is igorirtdyl asscrtcd that the iufission of Cathoi-
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cismn in Europe lias quite ceased, 1 tîink it %vill bu uisefuil to devote a few
Unes to the nicmorv of a pagan kiniv lioni ive biad the miisfortunc to lose

011 Auigist 41tl of thec prescut ycar.
TIhîe cycuts of hiis reigu prove that Catholicisîîî te-day, as cvcr, is the

sole thiuig that eau lîring biappincss te socety, aud tlîat a, kiugdorn, wiIl
travel. on the path of truc progress ini proportion as the influence of the
Gospel ethies prevails iii its legislntion.

Ramna \urinal, late 'Mahiaraja of Travancorc, -v'as borai in 1837. lus
education was eutrîîstud to a l' ralumn nancd MaaaRoi, ilow thle grcat.
cst stiLtesiIian tliat ldia, 1ossesscs. This distiiuý.tisliedl mn whosc praises
Cathohces, andetai2 ~1( pagaus vie n proclaiixuiug, pulpliely ackunowiv.
cd-cd thiat the people of India cant rmise theuwnelves frouîî the abject
condition iii Nvich tlîcy are fouîîid, unlcss thiey bu governed accordiug t.>
the cthîics taluglt by Jesuis 'Christ aud afterward diffused l'y the Roisi
Emiperor. (Su say ihe pagais te the Supreine Pountiff.)

It is clcisr thiat ailthiougli,Nwc could not promise the conversion <f Riama
Vuirinahi to Catholicisiu, WvC ray hope) that Madava Rov dlia inistil iluto thle
hecart of ]lis plipil tiiese convictions whîicî lie ctcrtaincd rcgardiîîg (nr
hioly religion.

li fact, Rlaîîa Vuruniali biad xîot Vet asceîîdcd the thironc Nvliex lue mallhe
pîublic the frits of bis edlucation, by givixng to the prcss sevcral essays, ilu
whiclh, witlî nu lcss profundity tluan leanung lie provcd, tluat a soci.ity Caui-
niot cnjoy hiappincss Nvitliotit rclIgion, aud that ne other religion to siieli au)
extent as that, iuculcatcd. by Josuis Christ could brîug national prosperitv.
lHe congratulatcd lîjnscif aud gloricd iii tflirizi,, th:ut the ('atholir relhi -
is a l'ranch of paganlisîn ; lie denicd O.ic divinity of Jesuis Christ, but, pecr.
cciviiig tie wvcakness; of luis owîîi argumeniClts, aud unlable, te give nn explaus.
tion of the grcat dlilliculties whlicli lie mect withi iu unfoldinug lus thersis, Ili
ingcnuously ackno-iledgcdl that lie only cxpresscd luis owni views, tiierel-y
giving a gliînpsc of the fluctuating statc ana the righlt intentions of his
luiid, wluîch coxnpclled imii te, indicate the trutfli.

I'crliap)s even the fcclde efforts of a missioîuury iiiiglit 1have sîuliced lai
cnfliglitcu lii, but whiat tlîink you, Sr. Liauder 1 The lEugçlislî State poliry

lias coiidcuîincdl thiese royal famnilies to remuain p)ermaucnieitly enveloped in i e
darkness of pSgaiiisiii. irolti>iLimiig evei'y inissionary te speak to eu lcîîm
religionus tepies. N<ît a 1mok, tlîîîugli ind(ifferent lui itself, e-au v wc uler tie
the kigwithuout first Sulîjec-tiiî it te a scrupleuxiii examination 1-v tîs'
Eugliqlh Resideuit. It is easyý; t* perveive thîe d oiu f Eu.Iglaiîd iii adnopt.

ing thcsc, miiessure.. The hife tliat pagallismu illupososq oul a kiung, the usaç
and cuisteis te whui-l ie b u ut lc subjeet, arc a Iliib lîcdgc te preveuit lis
bcîng able to lîurst the eppressivu yoe umdcr wvhiclu lie finds Ilimself.
Welcl dlucs Ezgl n-mow that te scure lier enud suce iiiist unt stopj lialf-way

cein iiisriiing, tue inost fflertd riglits% of muen, Nwhîieli arc tluusc lwrarin
upon1 their final dcstiuvy.

111 consoqueure RlhnmVumlau dejîrived if tlîise nîv;uus tluat umiiglut
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have b)rouguit i lîjuipu1piness, rcînained ini jugmnisi, :und ascended the
thîrone in 1880 oli theL death of luis brother.

Thei caiste of the Bralinuans counts littlc aiftr ai nxoneîît's conitemplation
of the crown iituder wiech stuchl ofty ideas (if ( 1utuioiisîin iv'cre lîehd.

)Maniy Bralinnans, tstrologyer.q, nid diviners senut eissagex to the Maihiuaraj«z
prîpueyiîgtlizit his reigui iwotld lie vcry short, but that lie nighit enjoy

loglife if lie, would reiuounce flic crowvi or* permit thiiei te retril te the

1rcticc, of the aîîucieiut isages ivlîic1u Madutva Row liad abolishied. On
tue occas",ion the M:laaasoleznfly gave tii,;wer to thiese messages ini the
followingi ternis :'t Life aind dea-thl are, in the luaîîds of God ; nlothuing wvil1

prevemit me froîii catrryiing- ont nîy ideas and planis foi, the iînproveîîîcnt of
tite coiuntry aîid to secuire the peatce, happiniess, aîutd coiutcitiuuit of nîty
stîbjerts. 1 live for înype>l.

DO Von not secin, Sr. Lkaider, te bu list.ening te, thiose illuîstrionîs mon-
airi*.îs vhose warlike prowess andi 2hristiaîî virtues ade(lrned the tlurone of

otir fpiî,flled Ibistory ivit1u brilffiatît 1pages, :iiid Ilîqeaitlied to the fine
arts iîixpiring eplisodes %vlierewitli to cxcrcise the inuse or the punici ? Oh,

timat ILiuîna. Vitriiiah luad, ini imitation of ouir lies, ttkeiu jute luis liantis
til Book dlictuted by the Supremne Intelligence, aitud theuuce learncd to con-
ccive creit tluouîlutýs ! Nothiuu wotuld tiul this, drawiug ablundanut waters
%itu joy fronti the wvcll of the Saviouîr ; the pitclier of explanation hie had

Ilqt, buIt luiS 11nderStîudingý jVajS ustnd and produed ricli fruits of
llnnr.lity.

With reference to luis mor-als, I ]iad botter tranislate soineprgr s
hroin the cathluoh periodicail, the CoclL Argus, 'vhieh sa-ys

lus R iglcss clîuurity mva iuniboutidedl ; lie Iivcd to (Io gond secretiy.
Wliat a dilfcicc bctiveeîi a pagalu amid those Catilies «%vlio imarci thîrotight

iheu -strcets ivitu druuîns auud bamimers preclainuiing ticmnasclvcs the s;tvior., of
sitchi auë. siiel sufrers ! No oue knows lîow xnany poor andi atllictedl iere

zrmîer<iîslv sumcorcd b)y Ouir Maluaraja. Maywidows andI orplmaus, mîu>t
nhcrelr iii bis own State, but clsewluere, werc ]uclped te coîmfort aîud pi

îv~ v hM.
Nu une ever liml, recourse te petitiornîng Iiiiii for Iiclp in thie nmine of

ciarmtv tîn-it vas not sîiccored. Never did hie coniphiu of d;uilv rercivinir
-1 nmnhtitite of inciinoriffhs and petitions ; oni the ceîutrary, lie sadtlî;t luis

tbra'sigbts lue %vuuhdl frequItcntly cxchiiuu, like Job, ' Mzm that is bonit of a
1tuIlîn is of few davs and fulli of trouble.' 11

Sticonitinuies the afores,-id peniodical iii four long- coluimis (wiliîay
4. inîentioncdi in passing as a' prouf thant true Caitlîolics irc ilwnys loviing

alid Iuival sijects cf timeir rigrlhtfiîl sovereignris, thicui-,hu thucv l'e lhîctlieins).
1 omit the' iuctlu good duiat the Coeldî Arguis goe-q oui to relate, lt I Cali-
tint funlucar frot in g t few worils rs c th te purity of thuis pgui

It sluouuhdl be reîncînbileredl tîtuit thie jmaaes of thuest- kinigs :Ire litte
j~ios, buit frun 1x':umnia Vurnlu's accession mno wonai ever trod the pal-
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ace oxcept biis own spouse. lIc noever left the fort withiotit taking hier with
huîniseif.

Europeau ladies who rcquested audience of Iiim wvere îîot admitted un-
less they camne ýaccoinpaIiicd by thecir litisb.iuîds, anîd evon iii that case lie
noever gave theîn his kand. lie uised to say thiat hîxnry was the venoin
that killed the grroatntess of the lie.-rt ; that niagnanimiity and lust could
'lot exist togethier iu one, soul.

And yct one prinîce foiind lîjîniseif deprived of ail the honors and tiie
riglit of succession to the throne fur hiaving givoîl some scandai iii this
respect, wvith the severe tîreat, thiat lie mnighit have to porishi in a glooîny
prison if ho repcated the fauît. Whiat an exainple, Sr. Mandor 1 Do tiie
modern civilizers of the Euiropean nations walk ii the patlî of suich edify.
ing conduct ? llow iiiuchl it wero to be desired ! Mion should bc grcatly
rclieved the anxieties and labors of the poor inissionary, to whiorn froquenty
the heathien have rocourse, shiowig Iiii»ii i those filthy poriodicals wlich,
the European press offcrs us the scandais givon by sonie wlîo eall theni-
selves Catiiohies.

Raina Viirnali took fur biis cotinsellors anîd friends Lord Ripon, VicCroy
of hIdi», aîîd Madava Row, his disting ilshcd tutor. It is superlnous to
say tlîat under the influence of sucli oniinient mon Raina Vuirinah's Statc
made great progress iii legrisiation and the admnistration of the puiblic
exehecquer, and ove» iii the supprossionî of some hecathien custoins, wiiî
estalished bet-%vccn castes odious differences and disabilitios.

\Vlien a cahiiinity or opidcînic camie to, distrcss the people of Travancore,
thon was known tho love thiat Rani» Vurmiah profcssod for bis sbet
Calling together ii aýtsoinbly.ill the principal traders, lie exhorteld thiein not
to raise the price of rie (thc principal food in India). If thocy would nul
assent to this, lie ordoered te imnport froin abroad great quantitios, wlîichl
lie sold 0on State account at current prices. Iii this way duriîg bis reigun
Travancore feit iîot scarcity, i» spite, of several bad hiarvests.

Raina Vurmahi enjoyed the inost perfect hiealth, but soon after hoe liad
ade the grant donation prescribe<l by the Vedas lic comnnced to (lc.

clitie. Thîis gift ceiîsists iii weighing the MNaliartjt against gold coios,
aftcrward distributing these aniong tlie Bralimnaus. Siîortly after lic
rcalizcd thtat Iiis sickness wvas not iiaturil. The Brahîînais hiaving reccivcd
theo splenidid donation dosired that it miglît soon agai n rocur. In couse-
quncc hoe died iii a short tinic thirougli the violence of a cancer in ti» -

stoînacli.
The Idaliaraja hiaviiîg died, anîd the corpsc, havingr becît recogiîizcd byv

the Eiglii Rosident, creîîîation ivas conductedl iii the fnllo)wiiîîr ilanîer: a

The bugles and druns spedthe aarin in1 the environq of the p)a1îce
A stCa(Iy fire -%vas kept up !)y the infantrv for sonie niiîîuites. Fort.y-ceiglIL
gans were ired, correspoîidii te tie years of tho Mallar;îja's age. At
te» o'clock at zigýlît beganii the proession. The confusion confl not liaveTi
bee» greatcr. Tlîousands of -%voinîen of the 'Nair caste, 1>aid for thie Ipur- i



Pose, deafen-ied thre multitude witiî thier terrible laimentationis, an(d covcred.
with cloths thie road. by Nvhiiuh the body shiould pass.

An elephant caparisonedI opened the procession ; thie troops followed
in or<ier Nvitli thie musical band, te palace attendants, the Mahiaraja's

pipers, tlie successor te thie thironc carrying iu Ibis hiand lite torch Vo, set tire
to thie p)ile, and lastly sonie officiais, whio bore on a ricli palanquin of silver
thoe body, covercd Nvithi a most milnable cIothl of gold.

Tire place whcrec the cremnation was conducted is a private prcînct,

sijtuatcd in Vite private gardon of tire palace. Thiere, bctweeu arches and
branchies of sandalwood, wvas fixed an iron frame, on whiclh tire body %vas
laid, andi everythling profusely saturated. withi cocoanut oil.

The procession proccedcd then to the garden, and into it entcreil the
royal f;umiily, tlieir priests, andi somne of te chiief Brahutans. It wvas now
rnidnligltt. Aifter inidnighit tlirce volleys annouticed that thie successor to
tte titrone hiad applied ie torehi to, reduce Iiis I)rcdecessor Lu asiles. Tire
corpso MIS envelopedl iii a cloti of gold, ani tire amtis and legs adorned

wtlrigs and collais Of gold, withi preejous stones of immense value.

Tliey stayed ail1 nighlt in te gardoni performring thiese ceremonies, dur-
inmg %wiiii tire ftuttre Mahiaraja niust contiîîually stir up the tire.

Dariug the following nine days the, palanquin -ivlaich iîad borne thoe
royal remiwsvas ca,,rried round the asiles te the sound of te pipes (cer-

tatiydiarecable), %vhici 'vas the appointed mnusi , and liked by these
kiigs.

On te last dlay the Mahýtlar.ija, the- cliief pricst, and aIssistanItts betook
titeiiiselves withi great poiimp to, Vire garden, tuirrned tp te hieap of asiles,
amil thon, witlî muany corcinbotiies, purifications, fragrrant ablations, and
fîumitations the sovereign divided tlie asiles into three portions-une 'vas
dePposited in ai silver tira to be kept hi tire gardeit, ami hefore ivhicli a lamp
ivas alivays burng ; another portion ivas placed iii a silvor culp ami depos-
lid in the palace tili thoe new Mali-araja. sitoulci perforni thie sacred plgrim-
agýe to Bkimares, wlhere lie shionld. ast it into Vlie <4anges ; Iinally, the third,
plmecd iii a bras vessel, was consigneti to n Iraimà a, w1h¶ startod. immunie-
diateîr for Benares, and was al solutely bound Vo mnake lite journey on foot.

After tItis cereinonm the Brahutnims divided aînorg themcîtcves ie Inclted
boli1 thtat 'was discov'ercdl aîhîong thie asîtex, and. withi titis Vlie Nvlole ended.

-M.. F., Apostolic Jfissdonizry.
-Trainlalcdfront the <7o!dc» AnI, Jlarcclonta, .hbruary, 18$86.

Tiie rcmuiark-ahice paper, of %vticli 1 hlave grivien a caref ai translation
abnvê, appearc.1inu a Spanishi illus.tratoed periodical some yecars ag<>, writtient

4a Ronru Caohce inissionary in Travancore. It suipphes a qtrik-irim
illustration of te nîischievous anid distorted viewv tak-em of thie Emglishi
P4nmer in India, aud of Vlie fancied grasp of R.omnanism on thie Ilindus.
lte whoie paper gives an utterly inisioading account of te state of affairs
in Travancore, imd Nvould Le read NviVhi irr4t-itçd surprise by tliose whoi
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nîîdcrttand the country. But without noticing mimerons errors and mis-
representations of faeL uni inor p)oints, such as the nonisense about theu
Mahiaraja's itut slîakiiý bauds wvith Bnglish ladies, etc., a fow remnarks
tnuy suffice on tbrec pyrincipal Points.

First, as to the alleged leaiuing of the l.ast Mahiaraja, toward Romniisn,
no one well acqîîaiîtctd. with lîbui evcr iînagined sucli a thiing. TlUle ide., is%
too absurd to, bu entert.ained by any one wvho kilew anything of iixi ami(

bis modes of tlhongbtlt. HIe was no doiffbt officially toleraut of Christiauitî,
but eqîîaily hostile to all so far as they claiîued to regrulate life and faithl.
The Maihar-aja spokze stroitgly ini favor of good moraIs and i'irttious practice-,
and so far î>raised the ethics of (Jhristianity whbile flatly declarîng thiat lie
~vas neot P. Chlristian and did not aceept the cardinial tenets of tliat faftli.
No sîxeli opinion as that Cbristianity alune could save and elevate India
-,as ever expressed by inii, and in one of Iiis publislied letters ho cici,
liiited ;at the possibility of the lofty dlainis of Jesuis Christ hiaving arisci,
froin a frenzied and dis *ordercd iiimd. Wlîile oftcn using expressious tilai
seciiicd tu indicate nîiuch effligbtenincnt and liberality of mmnd, bie cver
showcd hiniiseif ail. carnest and devout H1indiî. Both Sir Madava Row and
]lis former pupil, Raina Vurnali Malmaraja, more Iikcly had a strong disiik-
to Christiamity. rIliere is abundant evidence of tItis in varionis cssays i.v
the latter, mid ini the series of articles thiat Sir Madava Piow p)ublisltilg iil
the Madras Times under the naine of a «' Native Tliinker." The Mablaraja,
csjîeci:tlly, wvas lit-ld Ihy Iinduismn te Lister the older lie grew.

Agaiu, observe the profession of rugre-t that the Mahiaraja biail lint
takenl imite bis biallds te Book dictatcd by the Supremne Intelligenice alla

therice lc:rie," ete. Ilow adnira>ly this coines frorn te J'en of a
linisli phiest, wvbose unichangeable chiaracteristie is thecir Kthbin.a
far as possilile, tlie Bilel froin te pecolc 1 It is certain that te Mialmrajs
lil.rary vou comi :IUAiii copies of the lIol; Scriptures which are able to iiiake
iîenl Wise illiti) qalvqtioi). Ris lîrotbier a<id preccessor receivtil frum the
inissionaries vf the London Missioiiary Society, iii 1860, a coliy of lie
Etiglislm i 31lble s1 lcmîidly bomîxd and iii a costly case, wlichl hoe aft.rw.ard
displaycd to friends wvitb liiiir satisfaction. Anid copies of tme samî in
thje Tamuil and Malayalain vernaculars are constantly bciugr soldl at a low
lprice thrommgh te city and iii te very precinets of thie palace, Dot to
s1-aak of mie of te royal famnily liavinig biiseif condeIscendIIql Vo '4&F a
<carefmîl amî<l sehiolarly opîinion ms to te style of te Malayalaiix ini a revisioi

or Lte Nw Tvt~mîent ow narin comPletion, and ef te orcasiolnal ruad

il)& of the Seriptures liy sme of te royal ladies ini conxpanyv iitbl ai] Eng.
lish ladly, and suicl like.

Coîmpare ivitl titis te inelanclioly fact tlhat tliotigl Rotîn cilthoi
clergry have been fer four liundrcd ycars on the \Vi.stcr C -ast 1fIda
not a single book <of 1Ioly Scril)ture bias been translatcd ail pul-Iisied bi
thecn ini the Malayalaîniiinae the mnother tongue. of tie Mabiaraja.
WC t'ite niatives teu Bible frecîy andi urge it upon thecir attenition, whife
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Rtoman Cathlolics practically withhiold if, froin thenii. Yct tliis wvriter pro-
fesses to regret its iîîaccessibility to the(, Ilindu kinîg.

Finally, as tO the illaliciolis assertiolis that the Eliglishi state policY con-
dcmns these royal famnilies to reniain iii the darkness of hecathcnismn in
Ortler to preveut thecir burstiîîg the oppressive yoke, and tlîat no religions

conversationL ean be engagcd iii or boock oltered to tlic Maliaraja. Nvitholut
tîîc saniction of the British Resident, there is iîot a word of truth. iii thcml.
In the life of the iiiissioxîary Dr. Luitch, publislied mnany years ago, we

rdauaccounit of a religious Conversation wvith t1ic tlhcit Rajali ; and a

short tilne before the Spanish article appe-ared 1 hîad thc honor tu offcr, on
behaif of the Bible Society, to the present 'Mahlaraja a hlîadsolne Englishl
B3ible, whlici %vas iiiost gracioiisly rceiveil, without any reference to the

British Residenit on, cithier side. 1 hiave suen both the Resident aîîd the

First P~rince present as voluntary hearers, with other Englishi and native
fricnds, ini the mnission readilig-rooin on the occasion of a free distribution
of Scriptuires to students of thc Madras University, 'viien an addross on
the Bible and its claims 'vas delivered by niy son, and Gospel solos wore
sIaUg h>y iilother evanlgelist.

Sicl illisrepresentuitiols ay depreciate the good nîaine, of the British
and exait Roînanisi nhg the igniorant population of Spai, but eannot

zo farwith those who undestaîîd the trut position of affairs iii Travaneore.

THIE lPRESBNT ASPEFCT OF 'MISSIONS IN INDIA.-1I.

uY JAM1-ES KENNEDY. IlAM11STEAD, LONDON, ENGLAN».

Ciaracter and conduct cannot fail to buc de.eply affectcd by the disin-
,Tating, process through which iiiaîîy youitls in sehiools aîîd colleges arc

~~sn.That ive niay estiniatte it rightly, and regard with, sympathetie
feeing tiiose ivho are, subjeet to it, wuo nust try to throw ourselves, as far

as possible, into tlîeir position. Youiig - ienc the world over, whien intro-
dnued to a ien' ivorld of fact anîd opinion, with a vista openingr the way to
iuand realîîîis of ltiowlcdgc, ini tlîeir faîîcicd cziligliteninucît and frccdorn
ire in dange~r of rasbly discardii cstab]ishced views and ways, as haviuig
oulv tradition in thecir favor, andi of einbracing xiew views they dccinii more

wrty o th ineBetu l it they ]lave attaitiud. IJow oftcn ini Clans-

tiu lands, notwitlîsbiîding parental influence and careful instruction, have
yeang in eînbraccd dweing and destructive qpeculations, which have hid
flashi and one-sided argaineîits for thuair support!1 The young îlien of
India arm as briglît in intellect and as confident iii their owvn judgmcnt as
ihose of other lands. Tlîcy know uaothing of the influences under wvhich
young men in (Christian countries have been brouglît up, especialty in
tloroughly Chîristianu houles, by wlaicL xiids have beexi dîrectedl to the
hilhst good. Tlhey enter on a course whizlh tends to the undoing of the
fredtpruduccd 1'y their previous training. They cannot take a step in

1
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Western knowledge( without thecir faith, iii 1linduiisit bciîîg shaskcn. Fiîîd.
inî thecir own religion bascecss, it is niatural for theîin to coisclide ail religi.>n
is baseless. Even %vhien Clirîstianity is taughit, they haive nmany questions
te ask regardiuîg God s government of the worlid, whicli no hinan id( c;tn
answer, and Nvlsen not answercd, they thuîsk theniselves justified iîl coîîuîîe
to tise conclusion that religyion should be discarded as a subject of inqiiiry
as sctting before, the mmid an insoluble probleni.

It is undeniable th-at flhc :ctui , thougli net tise proper tendeîey of
WVestern knowlcdge, is to turnw.~ the ordinary Ilindu inid fromn ail
religion. This teudency is encourarcd or checked by the influesets
brought to, bear upon youing mnen in thecir education cuirriculuîîî. *ii
few exceptions, tisey hiave bcn tauglit in cither governinent or i-iîissioniry
institutions. In education, as weil as in evangelisin, neutraiity is tlic Prin.
ciple of tise Indian Governmnient. Tise very fact of religion beiiîg rigilly
cxciuded froin the school curriculum lias an irreligious tendency, a% il
sisuts out the subjeet w'hich above evcry etier affects the huinan Inud,
wbile no provision is mnade -witlseîst te, supply tise dlefcct. Comssequeiuv
neutral prefessers and teachcrs cannot be found. Gevernînenit teaclhers Ms
a class mnay net be irreligious-wec know somec have been Christian Insen-
but the faet is notorious that sonie, ia very influential positions are inten,;eî
anti-Christian, and it, cannot be doubted. that in sehool iours, anmd ,;tiii
more out of sehool hsours, their influience lias been anost pernicieus, fortift.
ing xninds against the reception of the Gospel.

The yo-uug mn broughit up iii mission schools corne, undler very dîiffer.
ent influences. Along witli the usual branches of a liberal educeation, is.
strssction frein CxOd's Word is daily imparted. Tise whole cliaracter and
tene ýof ttie inissionary teaciser tends te drawv pupils te tise Savioir. M1is.
sien scisools dIo rnuch te stop tise irrèligieus plague, but iu tise conflilct 4[
rnany E uropeans, is tihe vritings of Darwin, Spencer, Hluxley, asnd mnen o!
that class, and in Englisi papers and periodicals net infrequently satoitd
-with scepticai notions, te whlich students have accss, as well as iin Ie
general tene of English society lis India, there is inuch te prevent tlue teavt.
ing and inifluience of tise mission schîoel frein isaving its Prolier effect.

Many have cntertaint-d thse iope that Bralsîna.lrtirnt ~I'ould suIppk the
void crcated by tise deccadence of lindis faitiî, senie thîinking liîat à~ gare
in its tileismn ail that mian noeds, and Christians regard it as a stping-
stone te faitis in Christ. lIs enrolled adiserents w'ere neyer nîiincroils, bdt
its influcence fer a tinie was great. It gave promixience te a Suprenn

Being, who oughit te be wvorshipped and served, but it gave n-) sticli licei
of Ruis relations te inan, and of inan's te Ilini, as iveuld transforin tliechatr-
acter and meould the life. It was tee sisadowvy te give a restingp!sce to

the human spirit. Frorn tinie te time, frei the earliest peried, IindN rt-
ferruers have, appeared, thcy have taken tlseir tine frein eharacterstitsOf
thseir period, tiîey have gathercol folewers, but they Lave ended in goin!
back toe vcrytsing essential iii tivir auccustral religion.
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3rahrnanisrn is now thrown completely into the shade, Îby the new and
very zealous coifmfuflity callcd Aryans. They are the followers of a dis-
tinguished Mairratta Pundit, wlio fouud, ail aracient as well as modern
know1edge in thec Vedas, and went £rom city to cîty prcaching, with apos-
toli fervor the religion of the ancient Ilishees. The Aryans differ frorn
tire l3ralrrnanists inii nak-ing littie or nothing of intuition. They plant them-
selves firmly on the Vedas, and by tire press, lectures, sehools, and con-
troversy in various forms, oral as 'weli as written, are proseeuting their enter-

prise with ail the fiery energy of youth. Thiere is an Aryan Soinaj ina
Lendon. Ve Icarn froin an accounit of its principles, by one of its mcm-
bers, it is a vague deisîn attachcd to ethics, whieli owe much more to the
Bible than te the Vedas.

Aryanisrl lias reeeived a strong impulse £rom tihe newly born patriotism
of the educatcd class. Patriotisin inl the Western sense of thre word was
uitterly unknown in India tili it camne into Indian minds from Western
books. The fashion of late lias been to cultivate it carefuily by praising

* up the ancieut times, wvhich slaone wvit1a lfhe brîghltest lustre, wvhi1e tire au-
cestors of the upstart Englisia dwelt in densest ignorance. Thre leaders of

* tis patriotic m ovement are indebted to thre West well-nigh exclusively
* for tireir mental culture, and witlr tiroir new powers they have discovered

a mine of philosophicai, religions, and iiterary wealthin l tireir ancient
writiugs, of wlaieh they had previously no conception. Their dreain la to

gâther the nations and races of India jute one grand nationality. With
ài ti patriotism tiroir own vernaculars are shamefuily negpleoted, aud they
are utteriy unabie te read thre vvritings they praise se highly. A gra(luate
of the Madras University says thiat of hnindreds of graduates from the
Tamil counutry, " there are flot ten individuals -who ean wvrite an ordinary
Tamifl letter without sorne sin against orthography." Hanmilton and Mill
are studied aud criticised by a gonoration of Brahman youths (Hindu
patriotà), whio liave learned thre names of Patanjali aud Vyssa from Sin-
clair's 1' History of India." Notwithstandiîag this outburst of Vcdic, zeal,
we iuay safely prediot tirat Vedisan wilI nover again doaninate the Hindu
mina.

Amid ail tis flux of religions opinion in liigliy educated Indians, amid
tis confusion, one thing is certain, thiat over many religion lias to a great
eitent lost its power. Not a few hlave lapsed iinto, downright atheisin.
FRom every side, froua natives and Eraropeairs, tire conapiaint lias coule
-îith increaing urgency that tie absence of religions obligation bas led to
tihe sa relaxation of moral obligation. Rcanarkable expression was given
te tis opinion by Lord IJufferin a short tiire before lais departure froua

o Indis iu an officiai minute. Ie condeinued in tire strougest terms thre
insubordination of educated Indiali yonthi, tioir irreverence, their disregard
to atirofrty, and refusai to subinit to discipline. Tire comnplaint was re-
eclroed by Ilinduis sud Moliaini redaras ail o ver Inidia. Tire Government sys-
tem o! education w'as largely blianed for tis sa<i resuit. Tire only rexnedy
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Lord Dufferin could propose wvas more care in the -appoiîîtmcnt of teachecs,
and te introduction of a moral text-book. M1any iliindus, iiotwvitlistand.
ing their drcad of proselytisin, are so impressed by the stiperior moral i,î6lu.
ence of mission schools, thiat they send tîteir children to thiei in >rfr-
ence, and a rernarkable rcsolution Vo the saine cffect 'vas passei bw a incS
influential rcprescntative assemnbly of Moliainmcdalnism in 18819.

As both natives and Europeans have traced the detorioration ni ù,<
eductedyoulî o irelgion, as iV is assuined tîtat religion is the oniv finit

basis for inorals, the question arises, Amngn the various religions of lndi2,
what religion stands first in moral strengtli? Ail wvill fcnn l at~iJx

Hinu witigs often contain moral lessons, but morals are îinin

not supportcd by te panthecisîn, polytlsim, and ritual of Jinduu.,
Islam, too, lias fatal defeets. The more the Gospel is scen bieside ùtif
systems, te more clearly will ifs incomiparable excellencc appear.

The charge of moral cowardice is frccjucntly and stromi ly advaî>tti
against te cducated class. Thecy dcclaimi against superstition. idol3uý,,
and caste fetters, and yct conforîn Vo derding rites. Tlîcv tleimou>t
social wrongs, infant marriagre, cnforccd widowliood, Cruel treatiiueut 'j
widows, and fomale ignorance, confinement, and degrradation, L'ut là,
denunciation exhanst heir strengtlmand ba-ývesiun powcr fo)r actitan. Tlé'f
favorite work is the reform of g-overuracuet, -whicli is cloqmutfly a'h.,a
in papers, periodicals, and speeches, but Vhey wvill nlot teachi thV rufumi -i
titeir own homes.

Sir Carver Pethieran, Cliief Justqice of ]cn.gal, in hiis caparitv cif vi*e
Chancellor of the Calcutta University, ackn owlcdgcse- the rcîn.irkalr j*!ý
resQs the En.glisli language is înakinig, antI the hiigli1 intelîvertua«l eîicM
many of te students have attained. 1lie rcfers tu changes iu foin]. d=
travelling, etc., but lie mnaintains that,« "aIl tîtese lie <in the ura<
Indian lifc, and thme reallv inmportant factors iii the social -zsUiiiiua re f%*
paratively unaficcted. . . - Thcy are Vite more vencer tif rivilizatinL*'

Thero is no doubt in mnauy of the e.idiu-eau over-sens-itivelleFq remL.
lent to Enropeans, andi, on1 the other biaud, there is often 01n titeir jolit
blintmes appronching tnrdees ai -an air of -sulte.iitx rejlkm h

edncatcd natives. Thev are at times, it catutot. lie d'uw.tcldvi
scamit courtesy, to, say notliimmg of kindnmss. \V ea friint %Mri ciii.
once 'wlmen we say tîxat thiey are as suisceptlible tt, kiindll trratiiient atl mi
ws rody Vo repay iL with love aud gratitude as anyv Itiniail 1-rilugs eau k
It always grievos us whîen wve hoear t.ltoni denoineul in ccnnteiilituiouç lms

Wecan say wifi confidence taln noue treat thenm witli so inurli iwa
and speak of thein -ivith so iinuehl consideration and qviiiludi ;L;
who are imbuod l'y thme Gslfront wvhiel sci inany of iteir minînler tu

away.
We inust not omit to miention liere theo imnalv wdîo roinc t'. F.n*d l l

complote tie.ir educati, and fit tîwisielve-s ftir profe.ssis'îîal i&- S'Ut b
t.imc ago 'we saw a Iist of onle h11iuîdrc auit sixtv hm'lianis. lt. gîrater *m
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ber Ilixidus, a fev 'Ioîaxnuxcdans aund Fîtrsecs, and a, few Cliristiaus st.udy-
ingr xxx Lonidon, O urCalxubridgce, anxd Edxbri. Five or six of tlle

nuinber werc -tecoipx1anied by thecir mives. Ilixîdus by the very fact of
crossig " the Bliack W"atur"' violate, caste, anxd thiroughour)tt their career iii
Ulis country are oecry day acting i lxx~tr oirgr f it. A fcw have
sxxbxxitted on thieir retuirix to the digsigcereuxoxîles prescrilied for puri-
fication, but the greater nuxuber ]lave quictiy slippcd back jîxto thecir soeial
groove, thecir caste brcthrcn froîn féear of an openx rupture declixxinîi t'O take

atoagaixst, tlxcîn. This is nixai siy the case iii the gr -at cities lrxgx
out ilxe counxtry generaily no, suicL. violation of caste is tolerated. it ]las
been said tlxat not onie of the-se yoxxx<, icliobas becoxue a fol' ower of Christ
wlxile ini Exxglaxxd. '\Vc trust titis, is ixot truc. Wcè do kîîow tiat; wiiile
soxîbe hiave spokexhig of ivlxat the Gospel ]las done for our counxtry,
othxers on their rcturx ]lave said thxat Christiîitv is llecoxiîxg( ciffete -uixinxg

reived accessionxs froîn the studexxtq whio have heeîx for vcxrs iîx Our lanxd.
'The question is oftex askc-d, WlViat is tlle ixillxieo of tllese edxxvattd

inen on Ille masses ? Is tixeir kxo defiltcritig dovxx iito the igîxoraîxce
in wlicli thxe people aroxxîxd thiîx are stcecped ? Arc thxey lcavcîxiix thxeir
couxxtryxxxclîx withi thleir xxcw cnhigh-Iteîîed views 1 AIl wc eaul s.ay iii rcply is

'ltxuiy of thieir brelîrcîx reg-ard tîxexîx as dcxiationa:xized , xoîg;w
froin their anxcestral ways, alxd unîiting thxeîise-.lvcs-, to foreigier. aLs hiall
Chîrstians becaxîse hxaif Eîxxdisli. To thxese thxey are tlle ob)jeci.t ofreî-
xnxcc, to wilxel soxîxe of the purcly native papers give strcxxg expresesioli.
But the Exii star is in the ziscexîdaxt lxx Ixîdia. Never iras thxe Englisli

lnestiggcé so highxi as it is xxow. 'Maxxy kozk up to t.lxose wlxo arc cdxutctd in
t Exîghisi fasliioxu, axxd are rc.xdv to lie poîverfîiily ixilthxîcxc 1)y thcîxu.
If moral improvexxet liad k-ept pace witix ixîtchicctua;x lirogrcs,ýs they woîxid
le a great power for goil. The few ivhîo have cxxulr=cel the Gospel arc
axnong dhe clxoiccs-t cf ouir uxative converts. To theîîx alxxîost, iitIsouît ex-

cveption thc gaite of cîxtraîxco lias beeni strait induced. Thîcy have xîdreî
a terrille ordeal ini press-.ing into the kin;gdoîx of God. Tlev y hîu:x-tve
fich, but they arc, as a class, doinxg adxîxir.dihe service.

Arc the cducatcd clas;s likcivj to beconîxeIlle followers of Christ ? Maliy
arcwchl acqxu:inted witlx thxe Bible. It is iiiorc frug1xxeuxtly qxxotcd thaxu aiîy

atWki.x of xxîany, is, uxîxatiiral iii thc proper scisse of thlIt werd, axu-1 l here
cinîot fail to w lic iiixîany ai craving for satisfaction, wlxidi inx iiitclccuial

~ainuent mo e;uthxly good c.n ixcet. Tlxer l u i as fatr rnoix
$acc ini citlier l3raxuuaiix or Aryanisin. It is certainu the cdxacicass

9 ze ic?, hooking ixx thxe 4lircLiotx of kln. Therc l- ixucii t-O urejud<ice
gSxîx agiixt, thxe C"ospcl, anil to k-ccp dxicii away frontx Chlrist. Ouîr ouuly
is 1-t ix lat toui of tIlol 0Yspirit., %vlsirh vli i rcxiity ten Ille Diîvine

e iiiwlie dxI-ý possess, wihl n.ise ieuxi 14 a1 iew luev, ivil i l] dxeii i'%idji
siiituil, pxwcr, auxiti e thcîin vec.7,cis fit foxr hIe litr' se. If tixesu

lm.]
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young mien were converted in numbers, whiat a narvellofls change in Society

xnight wc expcct by fixe Divine bIessing!1

The xnost notable factcduring the hast twenty years is tlie vast accession,

to thle number profcssing to be the followers of Christ, ls tlie dccnîîial

census, taken in 1881, this fact was strongiy attestcdl, thle Goveriixueut

officer in chiarge of thie census ini the great and popîîlous region of lleilgal

declaring thiat Chiristian converts are increasingc far more rapidly thiaîi tle

adhierents of any othier religion. Duigthe Iast dleceiinial period, iin

in 1891, thie ratio of ilîcrease liws been stili greater, as attesl.ed by ofiial,

whîo in thicir officiai chiaracter are beyond ail SsSpicioni of partiality. This

inecase is reported regamrdiiîg widely separ.ite regions of luia--Northl,

East, C-entraliilîdia, and South. Thie one feature of thiese thnaîsof

adherents is tiiat thcey beloisg to non-ilindus and low-caste Ilinduis, hiti*d il,

différent degrcs of contempt, by Isigli.caste people, whîo %votil not to s'ive

thîcir lives tale -%Yatcr fromn flicir vesse 1, wl1in ii te case of paiahtls iiu the

south cannot bear even thîcir app'roacli.

AU l tiese, bear the namse of Chîristian. Can we regard thiens -as Chrlis.

tians ? 'W ould thiat w've could!1 Trufli rcquircs it to be itidcrstoodi that

looking at thn sawilfiyn t bc regarded sirnply as liaviug c,,ouic

nuder~~~ ahita t1chn gn trin - Mansy h:ave beon taptiz d, au

are catchiumflens receivingi instraictioli witli a view to colivcr..iei, aîîd -di(nt.

,.ion into tuec Clilrchi. 1 laavc nef flic sligitest doubt flit -L iiiîîîulîr, weak

iongh tbcy 'be, arc beaingii marks of the lat froinwhlich thc e bc

taken, arc ini hiiai judgisicnt, so far as if. c.'m carryl ns, truce folluiwcrs 04

Clirist. ls several instances iudividîîals of thiese classes hiave becen flrs

drawn to Christ. Tlîey Lave biad to cndure a great figlit or :tfict"4on.

Thcy -bave cndured no suDa t 1 degrce of liersecutioli frommi tlicir owui cia as

'well as frein those of lgier social position, andi thîey bave miîc r.

Gradnially flîcir tcstinsony and firnss- bave told Ou ctisers, anid %Ylicn tilt

tide lias set; in towardTX Clîristianl profession it lbas carried ils nîanyl, Ma s

aiways the case with popuhar uiovemecnts. Of tiisewho flius decharc

tiniselves adhlierents, al "'e canlsay isthlat, tlaeir st.eps arc ils Ille rii1,it, 4lircc-

tioln. In tj.hue of ýscarcity and faminle thîe.rc is danger 4cf a rush, inite tuc

c'hurch from flhec hope of relief and support.

It is stirely cause for deel> fhaif lnes it. so mnany fronil 1own.tmd.-

den cassesarC boughi. miner Chîristian iinfluence, aud noV ta fcw tolei

ini Christ. To flic poor froisi Ilie beginnuiig tlle Gospel bs hîcen pre1cel ,

ana frein age to ageé Christ lias beeîî îiaking the poor rieli iii fa.Ill an'

h ci of tule kilsdon
Diffi tlie hast tcîî years couverts have hIcen won frouî the Izi ii.

leged 'classes, but thiese have heil vcry few coiiii.arcdl wvitis Ille hÔF

drawiu froin thiose wlîo are 10%v ils flic social, :1n1i, iii flic ihindlu e,

flic religionis sc l it lu amost cvry instanice the 11i2«ah q lia s c

severe thie obstaicles9 sù formiidable, t1iat, to Divine -Mrce -aloiè tlle vidtôi

iiiiNt lx; tracedl. Thiese ncew couverts, allded tu, tiose %vho lli«ac prcvoii5hY
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svowed thenselves the followers Of Chirist, ferlin a very neetu nprcious Part of thle Christianî CoîuImuulllity. ll SIeiieshwnunPleasaultlY tlue effect of their training anîd position ilîe arlletils a e!als
strong i thie conviction til.it Chirist is thie Saviolr of th0 e world, and arebold in thecir avowval of stipreilne fealty te lmn. Seille tilac ago an inter-csting pamlet wvas Pliblishied l.>y a flengalese Chiristian, iii reply te thestatelunents of a Il-I Elis lcalc a.eoteVCS 

i 'i u iediec mainles of native Chiristiani, dpaiti' coilectors, 1110onsiffis, doctors, :u<merchants in I3cugal, aie,, occiIpViI1 a odscalpsto :*iîccsaaacid of beugknor, il as the followcris of Chirist. Largclv thiroughr1 tilisclass native Cliristiauus hlave coule to lic rcoguatized as a CO nun i lldto stanmd alongside of otlier cuumaiiiijiii itastca<ld of_ being lookcd dowza laponwith cSntelmpt aaaid aversion. -»ai incrcasnu. ulanbrreaead lspreacliers of tlic Gospel.
[t is diffiient anîd geuuerally vcry iiiisatisf.ctor%. to -'%-0 -n inipressi ofa cnmuniti' se large and varied as thle nativc Clhristian, cotiamnauaity iniIndia. Ail 1 *au -sav is timere is reasou to believe tlacyzire groiving in1knowlcdg'e, chlaracter, and useflaîlness, as wevll -as inii uaiîmcr.1 ]lave said notlaing about, mcdicl naissions5, zonait.-& missionas, lady dec-tors as well as lady teachiers, ilaaclicaî relief for I(Li:man wonen, anid siuiflarsubjeets, rc r ing liclî iilucla informnaionu is 110w dîiffil.sei, :uîlwlaienmust bc takcîa intoactati riglit vicws, bi: recaclicd re-nar<l- tîe escuatmçîect of Jaîdiai m1issIins.

thaeii fa Governinent of Iiialia, -Ill 1 wvill .say is tliat, tiottwitlSt.aîîcîin-,defects wliiela Cau bc easily vx: cgrateil, ilà iLs js.:disi,, 1 andits itînr&Ual truatilient of ail lsss iL is ln a verv llanCOliseioîas wagret edaucator of tite natives of luadia. Collnerce ini znany foruars inidigo.iîhrîing, tea.tplantiCzag, cottoui anad julte factoriesriq., and aIl suclmorcancuttsare carrying forivardl Indian secieIx te a niew position, allacanot fail te arfect cliaracter. MIl tIieseû arc ielling oit flc ule t'litCotcy arc, ai. best, subordinate t) tlle mie reineiy for lndias tvvils, fle eue0ulftig egencratiuig power, tlac Gospul cf tie gr.ice çcf GThre pi*-ti9n of uîaissionaaries il'1.t lais veri pciliar. Theliir puirpose,fluir vocation, -8.4 tu turua awvay Ilie peojîlu from tlacir :i srl, ii>n tereigin ltillierto iiiikcaaewn, front reig-ý,pis te whicla the V.-si, mhajoriky1 cling.Io thme lareselt lItem., ù'and it -as a class tlieýv stand Ivcll witi 1lIre people forluia.11ninded condiall d -- li auad ilc collrtemis b*triag. Mis is sh1l(wn, lVchilidre sent to mission slolai Iby otlier iarks of confidence. Yetwheî l'Zptisins or avowcdl intetCîionî to apply for baîatisain occur, tlierc is afittcc Outcr3 aa.ilst flieau as flic corriiiitr-s, -ai] deceivers of Ulic yoang..Xcrer lîidt uîaîssio:aarie~s more eticoiiraiî,ci lta tllcY Il.ave li10wI, --mil iieyer'wtc tliey msore lirg*lltly called to risc above claîilo-s at hiomte ailbobo ?ellmcniai's lofty l>carilîg, 4t wc are tioîii- a m.rea wr : alaluietmmnu doins. 'Wil? -liotild flac wvork ccaqe Nwliilc 'Ie leave iL aid çouicudlowil te yen !Y>

j
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TIII, SEAMEN'S RtEST, MAS1aa ,F'ANC-E.

A ios scssfili worku is heing carried mn :unonig the seaiine" lu ?l:tr-

Seilles, France, by bit. CIale E. Faitllflll aîd ]lis fellow-vworkCers. Tv

mission, the Se:îxncns Ilest, ]la:s for its au»t the spiritual and 10Ml I-

bcing, of tile 140,000 sailors of ail1 nations %vlio annually visit timat, pot

irrespectîve of nationality or religions creedl. To attliin thiS the follIoNiug.

amrong otlmcr mucans are used :(1) A briglit, élcerfuî rcading-rooni, wvliere

thec Scriptures aînd good book. lu nu ilang:um gcîtlfi amue

ments are provided, il free. (2) Thec personal efforts of a devoted Gr

man-Swiss lady, who spcnds the best part of cach day and every eeîn

iiitu radngrol seeing to point the mien to Christ througtueSrii

turcs. (31) Frequcut gospel service-s iii the evenings, principally in Frcuch

aud English but :s occasioni offers, in other l:mugu:îgCs. (-4) A -hortser-

vice of soling daily, iisually conducf-'d iu Frech and Enlglisi, to vîeî:l

are cordially invited. (.5) As a:ille, every sailor rece-ives, oi1 lenvisig tlîv

Rcst, a bag contaiingi a New Testament, umyxuni-book, a few tracts, or i1111%

trated papers, audl beside-s, sucli littbe gifts as the efforts of lady fricîîs

enabe u togivc-c.g., a shirt, a pair of socks, a cinifort r, etc (;)

Paily visits to the quays, slxips, and sailors rcsorts by the portl.isissit.

ary, and occ.isiona«lly services ont board shilis, distribution of primI

thîe Sciplturcsq, and y'iits Wo the sick in lhospital. (7) Fl' lcwiîl1ig nj, as

far as possible, by corresponidence, liiose whio oiu lc:îviing sei iiit -tity wîv

inipressed, by the tritlis thcy inay have licard duriuteir stay oit sîtoire.

The followitig are a few notes front the diary of 'Mr. Taitlifiîll, -td

show thic progre-ss of tlic work:

1892, Decernier 12i.-First iile ]Intel zvcnin1g a good nmliber ar.

cepted our invitation, four differeut nationalities 1>iug ruprtseiitegl; mi

an' excellent opportunity of cuforcing truthis %vltile explainiuî lî îllS

4iI.-Prachced lu Englishi ont board a MexIcic;ti iiuau-of -'.il- 1yu ;t .

Scyne and again lun the evîîiuig lu Spanish' ;, the latter service w:îs partiru-

Iarly intecting, aud the carnes attention Wo the oesge f salvatîi tlîrou,!i

"4noneC otiier naine" tlîan Jesus was umlost clieeriflg to, witiCsS. iPrtase (4.,

for liaving sent au Euglishi commnander to lis vesse], and a (îit;u~î~

one desire is thle salvatiion of lis crew v.

Gih.-Ti'C first çofeetlgthxisw~inter ; ,etweeui no alid 40 spo.*4

the cveiig 'witi lis. After refreslinemits and several livyîniîs, go vrl

were addIrcssedl to thîcin, and wlîolesoinc lessouis dra«wn fr-ont izs l

Visit to, Switeirlanid by M.l Cornu, the port mîissiouiary; tlieîi I fellowce'

'witha a straiglit talk oin the inmportance of acceptingCh.lrist ioiw.

lSth..-Ag-aiii visited the Meicaiian-of-,%v.i. 'l'le mieeltigl l

nmorning ixas prl aungisîsd partly iii SpaniNsh, iii 1te eccllii:g en-

tirely i-n the latter language; the comumndiiter's cabin %vas craîîîniieil la

ovcrttowingr, and several1 werc standing. Tîje Lord the Spirit w:îs Ircscil.

and nianyesemcd Wo be listening as if for tlîeir liv'u' ; :it tte close îîîmnr

îsaid, a lî.arV gracias (" thankyu) aîîd exprcscd the, wislh t.lî:t I ~ill

return. Tlîe Ljord ,,ave ti intelligenit, but sadlly igucuim.1it menCi. lL is 1

mncercy thîiat at lcist olic of the Engflisli saibors out boardl, :nid 'l liett offiter

is a faithiful and emnst, Christian, se, ttat, tlîesc efforts wÎ1il u folllIL4d Ip.
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30t.-A French sailor callod in,- ivho 1 hiope is a Christiani. lc
shiowed nie his card as inenîber of the Lifebuat (lrew adding lie liad fotind
salvation nt the Cardiff Its, :înid liad aiso reeîvedl bicssing nt the (*On-
s-tanitinople one ; s, o wokr, let us bu of good ciceer ; Nve " shial
reap if 'vo faitît itot."1

1893, Jantiary 7t.-Annuai fête. Thirougl it e kidosof sevorai
friends a vory pleasant evening was spent, principaily %vith mnusic and sing-

inconcluding '%vith an nppropriatc aui earnest address by one of te
Frnhpastors. Tlhougli it wfLs eloyen o'clock before the gift.- of wvooIIen

articles rcceived froin various ind friends were distributod, the sailors
Ivere loath to go. Miany rîationaiities were represented, anud all expressed
thienselves delighited wit t hteir gifts and with what lhey land liard ; oach
man reeived aiso a 'New Testamoent aîîd an ahinaiiac.

February 7i1.-Itoturrned from ty tour ou the Riviera, liaviug again
proved my lheavenly Fathcer's care, and faitliftnliess ; thougli for various
rossons the prospects werc notso briglitas usual, prayer lias been answcred,
and More, synipathy lias flowed iii thau last yeur ; Ibis, witi etiter indiea-
tions, confirnis tue in it conviction tliat the Lord wouid have ne go for-
,ward, aud the first step iii titis direction wiil bo to, provide floating librarios
for vessels plyir'g regrularly between titis and othier ports. Tie l>ure Litera-
turc Society of Paris lias kindly proinised -50 volumeîs of soindiy poid read.
iitgas a first instalinent ; but as cadli box NviiI cost about los., 1 cari oîîiy
begin ivith six, lioping 10 iincreaso fourfoid whien miore nucaus and books
are fortiîcorning. Duritgf iuy absence btere lias hteen another decided con-
v'erion-a Germait sailor. Dis ItiRtory is inost intcresting, anîd bte change
so manifest thial, Iholugit unable 10 converse wvith Minu, thore wvas no dout
as to ils reaiity. Anong oter evidences, itis earîtest endoavor at once le
Iead lus companions to, Christ wvas touclititgly confirmiatory.

24 ih.-Tlree Swcedes- camne 10 say goud-by, and were cifusqive in thtoir
flhanls for ail thec good rcleil. One in brokeil Englishi niadc us undor-
stand lie boved Jesus, and said, pointiiîg iipward, lus es brillimingr with
leurs, Il We ueet ag-ain." Poor felicws 1 one longs to, go with ltein to
hceip te cheter aud enc ourage thein ; but llîey are ii lte iiest of keig

Marck t.-Therc iwcre such a nuinber to-niglit-Fronclh, Englishi,
Nonrvcýian, Swedes. and one Atîterican-that I thotight of a second taicet-
ingr iii Fng lii. At ltaI momntt lwo Englisi ladies psiîgon to Tunis
-one as a nissinary-caunc in ; lthe diliicuity wvas titus solvcd, auîd it
1 iesd lte Lord to nteet with ue Norwegian, Nvlio accepted Christ, and
the Aiuerican. a professiîig Christian, ~vsgreatly stirred.

J)uiiiic flie-se iast fouir inontis M. Corîtui lias coîîtinuied ]lis daily rounds
ivithà tracts, ccnversiu witli individuais, and lias been nuch oncouraged;
witltouît doutit lte large increase in te mnmbers, lotit iin tite reading-
moins and a lie mecetings, is niaiiiiy dite ho lus p)erseveriiîug efforts ; 03199
,vi5its have been paid ho, icie est, divided, accordiitg le nat.ionaiity, as fol-
lows : Frenchi, 717î06; Eiîglish or Airican, 448 ; Seaiidiîtaviaît, Ù49 ; Ger-
inans, 429 ; Belgians or Dutli, 17 7 ; Italians or Grcks, -217î: Spaniards
or Portiuîes., :2.8 ; Russian, -2S; Swiss, 1.17.

1 u .iiîliutfîil to say taI ouir decropit Iiialio lias rececrcd ils youbh
l'y ait outlay of £0, but the hîarinoniuntii is st:Î1l it prospect ; M1 5:. are it
iiind toward lte £0 rcquired for a sînail itist,.rtrnet., grcaîtly ucecdcd whîcn
two incetings are lcd.

For ail the nierdies amuci hcelp cxlierienceil and receivedi we praise otîr
God ana iiaik ail kiîtd doniors.

(Donationis, etc., iiay lie sent il, Mr. Faithîfuil, :sQuai dul Port, 'Mar-
seillesq, France.)

1893.]
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International issionary Union.

TENTII ANNUAL SESSIO-N.

The tenth session of the unique inisti-
tution knowîs as tie International Mis.
sionary' Unioun convened i Clfton
Springs, N. Y., JTune l4th, aud cou.
tinued in session tili Juîîe 21st nt noon.
Thse missionaries present during thse
week werc as follows :

1882, Miss A. P. Atkinscîn, Japan;
1888-92, Miss Bessie Babbitt, India;,
1879-81, 11ev. W. H. I3elden, Bulgaria;
187"-1, Mrs. W. H. Belden. Btiliaria;
1887-90, 11ev. C. A. Berger, Siamn 1888,
Miss L. I. Black, Burina;' 18,S7-91,
Miss M. M. Bonnatt, Japan ; - 11ev.
J. W. ]lrovn, Afrien ; - Miss V. I.
Brown. China; 1882, 31rs. H1. Burt,
Crow Indians. 1870, Miss C. E. Bush,
<rurkey; 1853-83 Mis. A. Buslîneil,
Afrieu; 1885, Mit-' M E. Carleton,
.M.])., China; 1884, Mis. J. E. Case.
Blurina; 14,1-86, Miss L. S. Catleairt,
Mieronesia; 1889, Mrs. E. G. Clenietis,
P.tragtuay;, 1876. Mirs. L. G. Craver,

exo;1889-91, 11ev. H. A. Cotton,
Africa; 1886-92, M3iss T. Crosby, Mi-
cronesia; 1,881-415, SanîeLI Cross, Sai;
1882,-85. Mis. L. L. Cross. Siam ;
18-78-79, 11ev. C. W. Cushîing, D.D.,
Italy; 1869-70, 11ev. J. A. Davis,
China; 1869-70, Mirs. J. A. Davis,
China; 1876-84, Mrs. M. F. I>avis,
India; 1850-M. 11ev. G. Dougla, DP,
WVest Indies; 1877-90, 11ev. A. Dows-
ley, luii, Chlina; 187-7-90, «Mrs. A.
Dowaley., India, China; 18743, 11ev.
P. Z. Eststoin, Pcrsia; - Miss M P.
Eddy, .l. Syria; 1884, Miss F. M.
En lish, Influa; 1887-,89, 11ev. Wilhi21înî

P.ÈFergusoni, 'Mexico; -,S88--92, Miss
M. .]ils, uria;1838-12,1Mm. J. E.

FIteis, Jamîîici; 1863-69, 11ev. A. Fol-
soin), China; 1853-55, Mits. 0. M. Ford,
Afnica; 1874, 11ev. A. Fuiler, D.D.,
Turkcy - 1861-68, 11ev. J. T. Graecy,
D.D., lIndia; 1801-68, JMm. J. T.
(3race Y, mdiii; - Miss A. T. Graves,
China; 1871, 11ev. 0. 1I1. Gulick,
Japaii; 1871, Mrs. O. IH. Gu]ick,
Japan ; 1837-77, 11ev. C. 1imun, D.D.,
Tîsrkey-; 18M4, M1iss M. L îlannond,
Gulatemiala; 1372-70, 11ev. J. Il. Ila-rp.-
ster, Infua; issoM, Miss J. ilouistoîî
Mexico ; 1875, 11ev. E. S. Hlume, lifflia ;
1875, Mrs. B. S. Minei, Influa; 1276,
Miss M. Kipp, &yria; M853-76, Ms

L .KUNwlton, @hna; - Miss L.

Law, Syria ; 1875. D. W. IUarned,
Pli.D., Japan; 1890, 11ev. W. H. Lin.

ËeChina;- 1890, Mrs. W. H. Linu1e,
China; 1868, 11ev. W. E. Locke, 11u1l

garia; 1868, Mrs. W. E. Locke. Bu]-
garia; 1837. Miss II. Lund, Japan;
1837,3Miss B. M. Lyniîn, India; 188r),
11ev. R. E. M1cAlpine, .Jpiiii; 18GG,
11ev. J. MIcCirtliy, China; 1885, C. 1'-
Merritt, M. D., ChlinaL; 1872, 11ev. H. It.
Miller, Japau; 1869, Mis. E. R. Miller,
Japan; 1857, 11ev. C. R. Milis, P.]).,
China : 1884, Mrs. C. R. Mills, China;
1878-83. 1ev. J. Mudffge, D.IX, India;
1878-83, Mrs. J. Mudgc, India; 1861,
11ev. IL. H. Nassau, M.D., D.D.. Afri-
ca; 1861, M1rs. S. E. Newton, Inflia;
1879, 11ev. C. A. Nichiols, Burinaz; 1879,
Mrs. C. A. Nielhols, Burina; 187-0-8,
11ev. A. B. Norton, lîîdia; 82e
Mrs. A. B. Norton, Iindia; 1886 Mîlss
M. G. Nuttinîg, Turkey ; 1884-88, Miss
A. Ottaway, Guateînîîla ; 1874, Revy B.
G. Phillips, Assai; 1874, Mrs E. G.
Phillips, Assanm; 1-82, P?. D. Pliiiiîîuy
Burina; 1890, Mrs. P. D). phînne3 "
Burina; 1885, 11ev. P. W. 1 stchuer
China; 1885, Mis. 1>. W. Pi tcher,
Cina;--t 1879, 11ev T. 1>. PonteJapa i
1886, 11ev. W. Powell, Ilîdia; Itb1
Mrs. W. Powell, Inidia; 1878-83, Mlisi

MarPriest, '311P.111; 1882, 11ev. G.
'Rid, ,China; 1876, 11ev. J1. sauuby,

Jpn;1876, M1rs. J. sauinby, Jîxpaln;
- .G. Sînitia, M1D., Iiîdia; 1,M33,

11ev. G. B. Smnyth, China; 583
C. C. Thayer, M1.D., Turk"-y; 18-3
«Nlrs. C. C. Thayer, Turkey; - Bhv.
Hl. W. White' China; 1k830, Mms W.

M.])., China; 1877, Mrs. Il. T. Wift-
ney, china; 1848-47, 11ev. J. K. WIVgllt
Clîilma; 1885, M1iss F. B. Wigh1t, Cua

1866 11v. arkwilîauîs, Chinua; 18X)..
Miss C. G. williaînsoîî, lai 8
MXfiss S. A. wintensiîtc, Chutla: S0-
11ev. G. W. Wooil, 1).]., 'rurky
1871--86 , Mis. I, WVood. Ttirkey; im W '2,
Miss K. C. Wvoodhuill, 3.>,Cua
1868-77, 11ev. B. 11. Youug-, D.1)., luw!
muws Iludson's Bay.

Dy ZYddsil: Iîîdli: (iinclldinig «Iin îs
mnanîd 7 iii Buri:), 29, ; hli, 2e;

<Jln,13 ; Siun, 3 ; Tiîrkry, 8; Syri.
3 ; Persi:î, 1. ToUil for Asicà, -X3. Bu!i.
gariia, 4 ; Itzily, 1 ;A friru, ZÎ; , Mxico.
3 ; Noitlii .A.nerir.4ui Iniffias, 2; Mest
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Indies, 2; Guatemala, 2; Paraguay, 1
Microniesia, 2. Total, 105.

B# Socicties: Ainericani Board, 27;
Presbyteiiîs, Noîtlî, 25, Soth, 4;
Methodists, 22 (X. B. Clînîcl, 14;
Methodist Chiurchi of Canada, 0 ; Meth-
odist Protestant. I ; Wesleyau Methiod-
Ist, 1) ; Baptisis, 13 (A.. B. M1. U., 12 ;
Canada Baptist, 1) ; Ileformed Clîurch,
6; Churcli of Scotland, 2:- Luthieran,
1 ; Protestant Episcopal, 1 ; Italiin,
Bijble Soeiety, 1 ; China Inland, 1 ; In-
depender ', 2. Total, 105. Litst yeair,
103.

11eturned missionaries, 98 ; under ap-
pointanent, 7; years of service ren-
dered, 1159.

The more formaI anci eceture-like féa-
turcs of tire session were the vitluabie
paper o! 11ev. Cyrus Ilamiin, D.1D., on
the cdPosture of the Mosieni Mind tow-
aid Chistî'anity ;" that of Dr. Nassau
onu" Bantu Superstitionsc, " and auothier
on - improvel 11ealtlî Conditions for
ilissionaries in. West Afriezi ;" thant of
Dr. Fuller, oif Aintabl College, ou "lIn-
dustrial Education ;" ami tliat of Dr.
p.Z. Eastoin, on " Dervish Pantlieisni."
31any other excellent papers w-cie
iead.

Tuie special sessions were one on
WVoinani's WVork, conduecd exchîisively
by ladies; a Composite Lanigiage
stndy, conaparing dillicuilties of acquisi-
tion o! laniguages; anotlier on tntdi-
lions, myths, and usages found amonlg
beailhen, similar to or suggestive of
Seripturnrtires.<tud doctrines; and
the steieptic.on composite exhibition on
Saturday 'aiglit, conducted by mnissiona-
ries of naany lanxds.

Tie session pîesidcd over b-y 11ev.
James Miudge, D.D., dovotced to ioie
woîk for loreign missions, whvli ne.
cupicd tic liours, cmbraced sucli
theanes as tlie Missionary on fuîiougli;
Wbat to do and Wliat not to do; Is
there more need for more mon or more
moncy ? 110w io procure ýiiitable anis.
sionaries; Whiat Wo Say :and hou' W
Bay it; Describe the inot. effective
niisioinary atldress yen ever lieard or
gsxc; 4dviibility o! SoUicitiug couti-

butions to special objects ; and many
others.

Thie reception, wlien ail wcrc pre-
sented to IDr. and Mrs. Poster 011 thca
lawn, by the splendlid tabernacle wbieh
Dr. F oster erccted for thiesc meetings in
1892, was a delighitfui occasion.

The devotional. meetings and the de-
votional spirit throughout -ie far bc-
yond tlac ordinary plane. Tie sermon
by 11ev. George Douglas, D.D.. Presi-
(lent of thie Mcthiodist Thecological Col-
loge at Montreal, will mark an cia in
many a soul.'s lifc. Blind, and otherwise
plhysically disabled, ho ivas admirably
fitted to dîscourse on "We glory in
tribulation," showing it te o tle law
of playsical development, the ]awv of al
noble achievenient, theu law of forma-
tion of noblest claracter, and the pledge
o! divinlest syznpathly.

The fareweil meeting to outgoing
missionaries was a momorable occasion.
A fcw brief Nvords wcre said by those;
anticipating returning to thecir fields be-
fore thie next annual meeting. Tiy
iwere 11ev. and M1rs. PhuIlips, of As-
sain; Dr. Nassau, of Africa; 11ev. ani
Mrs. Locke, of Bulgaria ; 11ev. and Mirs.
Nichiols, of Burmna; 11ev. G. R. Smythi,
MN-iss Dr. Woodhull, MisDr. Carleton,
11ev. and Mrs. Pitcher, Dr. and Mrs.
Wýlitney, 11ev. Mairk 'Williams, 11ev.
aud Mrs. Lingle, MIiss A.. T. Graves,
and Miss Vietta Brown, of China ; 11ev.
and Mis. Ilaîpster, 11v u r.Pow-
cil, 11ev. :and Mis. Hume, and Mliss
Englislh, o! India; Miss Lund, Dr. ani
Mrs. Leatrned, 11ev. and3Mis. MAlie
11ev. and Mi31s. 0. Il. Gulicki, 11ev. :and
Mis. E. IL. Miller, 11ev. and Mrs. Saunby,
of Japan ; Mrs. L. G. Craver andl Miss J.
Hlouston, of Mexico; Miss C. E. Bush
and Dr. Fuller, of Turkey ; 11ev. and
Mm,. Easton, of Persizi; Miss I. L.
Lawv, of Syria.

Tie munificcnt hospitality of Dr.
Foster, %vlicel lias secîarcd a lieadquar-
ters and a, borne for this 'Union, is un.
niasled, anld his magneti'. p'ersonality
and spirituality piervadled all UIl atilos-
pliere tinlotte~hl ek
Tliis sauitiîîiur.- ]ad as its basai tliought
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benevolent medical nid to missionarles
and nîinistcrs. The benefactions of the
house reacli ut least $20,000 a ycar, and
the niagnificent propcrty, worth hialf a~
million dollars, wvas donatcd by (lccd by
Dr. Poster to, trustees for thc benefit of
missionaries and ininisters. The build-
ing is being rebuilt, the new liaif beiîng
now ln use--a splondid fircproof struc-
ture, perfect in ail its îlppoirîtinents.
Many hundrcds of foreigu mnissionaries
have been froc patients ini this establishi-
ment.

points from Addresses.

WC purpose giving somne glimpscs at
what wns aic ia tic meetings. We
prescrit just a few in this number.

The .&ic<zîoi of the Blind iii China.
-At the Ladies' Meeting, Mrs. Charles
IR. Mills, of Tuug Ohow, near Chiefoo,
North China, represented the fi>-st or-
ganizcd work for deaf mutes ia the
Empire of China. Tiiere are no statis-
tics glving the number of deaf mutes,
but it must be large-a considera.bly
larger proportion probably than in the
United States. There is nothing donc
for thcir eduestion. The sehool at
Tung Chow, whieh lias liad eleven
pupils, Is supported by the deaf iu the
United States, and is undenomnational.
The abject is not ta estallislî a large
Institution, but ta provide a place where
native teachers, may lie trained. Con-
siderable sehool apparatus bas been pro-
vided, including a valuable plionctie
chart coverlng the whole mandarin ]an-
guage as spoken ln that reglon, the plan
of which could bce appliL-d to auy dia-
lcct la the empire. This chart Is based
upon Prof essor Bell's-universal plionetic
âlphabet. A great doua of interest is
imanifested lu the sebool by people in
this country aud by the native Chris-
tians iu China, aud it Is hoped that it
wiIl prove a mens of furtlîoring the
Gospel. It is now in charge of a native
toucher 'wlo lbas 'worked witli 31r.
Mills from its establshment.

TheHiM Tribesf Asarn-Rev.EB. G.
Phllfps, of Assams, sald, '«The people

of Assam are of tlîree classes-tlie Ilin-
dus and the aboriginai tribes and ise-
ported laborers of the plains and the
sniirlt-ivorsliiping savages of the bllis.
Our most successful wvork is among tlîc
two latter classes, and especially the
Garas of tic last clasm. They souglit
Christian instruction, and duriug the
thirty youirs intervening thousands have
been baptized, and now there are about
2500O communicants la the churehes
slîowing a good degree of self-support
and self -propagation. The work is
goîng on witlî inereasing momentumn,
and the prospect of the 'wholc trîbe
becomiug Christian in the near future
vcry cucouragilng. "

.Dervigit Pantei8.-Rev. P. Z. Bns-
ton, DD, of Tabriz, said : Persia, to.
day politically and morally the more
shadow of the Persia of Cyrus and
Darius, of Sapor and Chosrocs, is fleVer-
theless more to bo feared aud dreaded
titan tliey. Nothing in thc legear
tales of Firdusi, nothing in the histori-
cal narrative compares in seductive-
ness and power 'witli the influence of
thc dervisit philosophical aud religionis
system, the only systeni which contesta
with Christianity the entire ficld of reve-
lation, and dlaims to bring the ceaturc
hore and now into sudh direct relations
w~ith the Creator that ail veils shail &b

remiovcd, ail mysteries made mnanifest,
and all difficulties overcome. Giv!ng to
its votaries a foretaste of the promnised
blessigs, It asks of them absolute and
entire subjection to the murshid or
leader, takes possession of theni bolv
and soul, fis them with an uncouquer-
iiblo entliusiasm, iied hurîs themn against
an unbelieving world. lu our day one
such, leader stoppcd the progress of
Russia southward for thirty years ân-
ailier i-oued back the tide of British
conquest in Africa ; a third ail btit revo-
lutionized Persia. This system lbas
taken root on our shores botît as a phi-
Iosophy aud an institution, preaches is
our churebes, lectures iu our theologi-
cal seuiinaries, talks in oui- prayer-meet-
Ings, undermines thc faith, presenis a

rallying-point for materialisni, infideL

[August
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P.-vUes LI~Viy fior pluni)-gi (C1urchi,
famniily, and Statc fuito the îsbyss of lui-
aLrclîy and destruin.

h'CLto L JtpaL.-Itev. Dwiglst
)Y. Learnced, of .Japani, sal1 - In Jiipai
,lie goveriiTiiit~ provides primnary cdlu-
ellioli for ail, and a conspiete systeni of
hilier schools aud colle- s for young

11: but yet Christian sclîools are
aleeded (1) bccause young moen froîn tise
pulblie liguer schools alinost never enter
t115 (!Ilristizii iministry ; (2) in order to
traifu Christian mon for positions of in-
fluce; (3) to show thnt Chiristianity is
nll) ja o)utgrowal superstition, fit onl1y
for tise ignorant, but in lîarniony witls
ai11 truc service ; (4) bocatise Clhristin
sehools arc a powcrf uli neans for lead-
in,, young people to Christ. J-Iemce,
lylliIe ed(ucaitionail work is subordinate
to direct evange,-listie work, it is un ex-
ccedinigly important departrnent, of mis-
siowiryw~ork. f vycrsgozîe-
euls schools wvre openud by Japanese

Chr~tan, vîlswhich. the inissionaries
Imd no connection cxcept to, do soîne
tvachling of J-' tglishj. For a time thîey
tlourislied ind diâ niost valuable Ourla-
liun work, but wvith a fziling> off of tise
d:sirc to, Iearn English, they hiave de-
dji)ted in nunînber, and1( probably fewv will
IunIg sulrvive 'lhli ouly institution for
yang meo&s edlucation to vihicli our
Iluission lias given financiai ald is the
1Pashislla College, iii Kyoto, opcnud ln
l,î5 by Joseph Neesinia, in co-opera-
tin with the mission. To found a
Clristiant coflege lu tlidt contre of Biud-
flisn was proniounceul to bc ns diflicuit
asý I0 înovc tise ueiglmborTinlg Miountains
ii1ot1li lakec, but wvitls God's 11elP thse
çoltcgo liazs prospered and sont out
Christian Young Dion into ail1 part-, of
thse eMPIre

The llïglir £'tas3cs inL China.- Rev.
f(lil.,tt Reid, of China, spokc o1 Ulic

«Iiiiportance and mecthods of viork for
île liiguerc<lasses in China." le said:
À> toits importance. tîis work is inerc-

aV: part of the wIole vorîr, and as far
m, paeii>1e cvery N'rork s110ouid be donc.
Thns famost missionaries have prendsi-

cil to the commiron people, and so, owing
to the igect of the upper classes, vie
terni it a specil work, needing to be
l)erfornicd by sonie one. No class
should be neglected is our axiore. As
to tise nthods, lie 1)Oirlted out thc ob-
jecet-viy,., tlîree : the salvation of thc.ir
souls, thc teaehuîîg of kiîowiedg,,,e and
truth, and the utilîzation of tîseir greater
iniucace for the benefit auci saivation
of the niasses. The wvay to (Io it is, flrst,
throuffi moidieal work -,second, educa-
tional institutions ; third, through litera-
turc ; fourth, througli social cails, and
last thirougi matters of business wits
the officiais. Hie notcd timat for seven
years lie hnd been connectcd wvith tiîis
line of viork, meceting over a hundrcd
mandarins ; lie ]îad met n:any sigus cf
favor ani friendîlies

WlItat a Jlîndrcd Dollars WiUl Do.-
lai illustration of -vYint eau be donc witis
a small arnouint of znoney, Rlev. Mark
Williamns, o! Kalgan, China, expiained
Nvhant $100 will (1o in Norths China:- 1.
It vill nmaintain a boy's day school of
tweuity-five, as it vii] pay thse rent of
tIc roons asnd saiary o! thc teacier. 2.
It will nmaintain threc boys in a board-
ing-schooi. 3. It vill pay the salary of
(wo native preacliers. 4. It uiii pay
tise viages of Iwo colporteurs, Wiho flot
onily seli, but explain tise Bible. 5. It
iviil support a station class of twenty
Moin, iho, spend ail their timie for tîrce
îîsontlis in Bible study.

Far Âfil-The Ont1ook.

This Union appoints miii its ieners
abrond and on the field as -an Ontlook
Oonsnuittc. A grein niatty inembers, of
tiais large cornumitîc reported to the
mething. Wve select at randoin a few
speciims :

Ziituliz7d.-Rev. Chlti W. Rilbon
-wrote: "'Tie annual. mneeting o! the
2ulu Mission is appointed carlier tlmax
usuai ibis year-June lOth.-2th-so we
sbahl lxi in session imere at Adams Mis-
sion Station -vitis eur families at the
saune timie, in part, that you ame gath-
cred togetiscr ai Cliftoui Springs. May

1893.]
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tuec Lord's presnzce lie inanifcstcd bot,1i
ivith yoii anid ivitl us. Juic~ 23l n.
party of four mca, tlirc. ladies, anid two
chidren aire to leave us to establisli a
mission in Gazalanal, on tliu borclers o!
lNlashionalaiîd. I solicit for thiein and]
tlie new work your pr:îyers."

elinec iftqsiaurla iii 11vad.-Rev.
Frank IV. Danion. wrote :" %Vc lave
been lit lirne in our work niow just a
little over a year, andl iL lias bei-n a. yeair
ricl in1 God's blessing. Our vork is in
soîne respects ia anl eîîICOIu-1iuig condi-
tion, anid -%vu have iuicli to checer mmd
inspire us. Our littIe island groaîp lias
been passingi thîrougli a pi-riod of mnucli
politacal exeltcnicnt 211ulid uarest, but I
ainazrratefuil to say tiait lias not Iain-

<Icrea tie progress of our work-."
TAC mnal-ho Union of 111dia.-

licv. J. La. Phiillips, M.LD., Correspond-
inigSecrctary,-%wrotc: <' Coid II l%iîtl
yoiu lit Oif ton I siomla] like to te-stif3- of
Godi's niarvellouis îrmcrcy anal rîcli blcss-

iarg bestowcd on nie andl uîy work for
tlie little ones of îny dear Inclia. lIn tie

twcnetty-sevcni mnontlis I Iiad lat malin
tis imec, I wvasalinost -. lw,<ys "or. tour,"

adtaveilca] nearly '5,001) inile.q, ail over
tlie broaid fild, including botli Burina
aiîdOceylon. Stund;îy-sclhool unions aux-
iliary to, our LImdia Suifaiay-seliool union

banve ziow b-can orginizeal ia Beugai,
Bormbay, Painjab, MadIras, RtjpitaflLý,
flumnia, Central Provinces, Nortlîwcst
Provinces anad Onrllh, anad OCylon. In
our report to tuie\ WrldI's Suifflay-Scehool
conmvention, to wliichi I n going (nt St.

Ljouis, M.No.), we repres-at, in tls bronad
foie o! ail mail. and (Ceyloni 4l548 Sual-
d.ty-sa'hools, wvitli 10,715 Siiiiilay-sclàonl
ttalîers anîd 197,754 Sundfay-schioad
pupils, lience WC hiave greut reason to

t1bank Goal, aîîd rejoieinig, takoe courage
for future work. la sonie missions tie
iîuînibur of Sunîda3.--yscliools lias doubicri
aud ait sonne st.ations umore tlîn trt-bledl
during tlic past tlireeo ycars. Jicst of
ail, co liundred of our Sunîd;nv-sehool
puipils banve becil colnvertea] thie piiot

eaand] soma' of iliase voiiingdiipe
liave beguin work for Chirist 'iha real
zen] aind cintliirusisî, miai *] fruit al-

rcady begins to -appear. I believe tduit
m:uîly familles wvill be broughit into, thre
Clîuirch by our littie siiagClîristira

cluhîdrcu iii these dark ]zîsanda 1
slhoufl enjoy telling you of briglit caîses
illustratiaig tliis reniark. Mihe outlooak
is înost cliecriuar, and] 1 slial bcea-
to get back to InIdia uaext October for
inany years (f work, 1 hiope, li-hn
of lier cliildreaî aîad yoathl. Tlie lacet.
irigs !a E prpt, Palestine, anal on thro
continent baive beciî full of good elici-,
aîîd iy forty-flve days il, Greait ]3rit.rirî
very cneouraging indecri. I look frr

machel good frora thîis tour in thie w-ay oft
voluxiiteers for lili our mi.l mnissio>ns.",

A Ge-cetig.-Rev. T. J. Scott, .r
Principal Tlicologieal Seiraaary, Bard!-.
]y, Indlit, wvrote "As tie tinte for our
anntl meeting cornus round 1 tliink o
your assernbly, and arn Ivitli you in
spirit. I very iiichl likc thils itnca of
an Internatloînda Missionary 'Union.
This 1 behieve iii thie only instance %wlcrt
inissionaries of ail clhurchies iii Prot-
estarisin iet atnaay forsvna.y
felloiwship, aind coulasel. 'i form a
,-relit xissionlary nerve -centre, fin

wliiclî cords of syrnpatiy stretcli toail
thc nîissiona,,ry worltl. .1 iii» gl;.d tlprc

is one spot wviere wC1ie ? avc aluam;al
iniss onary congr-sýs. 1 trust you niny
never fail to dIo anail say ma13 l)ractical
tliings thalt nmay stiinulate boutter wrork
for missions bothi at hionic anl rlrr;
One grand, tionit sliaralal alwars
stinialate us-WC live in a iwonilerful
inis.-ionary period. l)eptutations atre
passing' round th'e vorlal lîurîling tilc
laine l)laCCsq still Iuitoîîaed liv rni.c-inn

-%vork. Soon n. thousand inillinins (if
pa aî nd Moslcai souils wvili i- unàtr

thce blazec of thte Gospl- ! A tire tiair(l
century thie 120,000>,00)( of pagani Ilomc

-%vcre being rec eerywlire I; thc
Gospel. MuIlcll more t1à.111 twire tin
numnier arc within thie soauiid of tic
Gospel truîîîpet to-day lin India ime.è
WVlînt il greait %vorlz nt lioie to bring
tuie Clîurchi to a knowleaige of its '~-
tamnity and to a serase of its d14(!
tiiîrk vaaur Viiin shiould ivork stcgd'Iyr

[Aligtist



Surely the Clitureli, ivitli faili ktoi-
tdge of Ils oI)lortiittity, -%voltl fuel IL
sense of its duty to te race-' te Gos-
pel to every crettitre.'"

Goveramenta ana misaion8-Rminoltions.

Ch&iiesqe E.rdu8ion.
M Shrcas, The Unitedi States for over

fifty yeurs htîs iiattaittedtireaîty rela-.
tionsw~itiî Chitta, guî<ateagprotec-
tion to Anterican cîtizens in China, ca-s
tiblisliingr fuît toleration frosa te Ciii-
ums Governuiienit for the Christian
religion, andi rcgulatiatg Atuenican cota-
anlercial relattions with the people of LIant
counitry,

And Wca. l3otl' tite Scott Bill of
188 andi the Geary Bill of 1892 have
giatrittgiy violated the differcut teaties
of i84b. 1860, 1808, and 1880, lirst by
forbidding Chinewe laîborers visiting
tiei nativ lant £ retuira to, titis, cou-

tmryto tie eprmstipulations of the
toity of lte Pn se'on' by enactn
avarîety of restrictions antd penalties for
tic Cilties aiready reiding within the
tcrritory of the Unitedi States, contrary
to the treaty of 1880, whlich expressiy
states that all Chinese la the UJnited
States shahl be subject to te aume fa-
vors, priviieges, exemptions, anti im-
munities accorded to Lite niost favored
ation.

Thcrefore, Rcevd, 1. Tlît this Unhi,1n
tiesires to place on record iLs stroug pro-
testation to tIhe policy o! breukitig a na-
tional contract, and aiso te the unjust
and unifriently fouLures in thte laws now
lit force rcgarding Chinese immigration,
Rat espcîauiy concerning tîtose Cittinese
vito are aîrcady resident in the Unitedi
States.

Reaoted, 2. Thuat this 'Union -would
naost respectfuily petitikn the Execu-
tivte andi Legislature of thse nation to re-
peai the prescrit 1mw, and eniiet sucli a
new law as wiil citiier barmonize with
the treaties matde lu the past witii China,
orti desirabie, witli a newvtreaty agrced
upon and duiy ratificd by botli govera-
Mscts,

Anti Rsolvd, . Titata standing corn-
naittce of two bc appointet 1 represent
this Union la endeavoring to secure la
cvery possilble wa such, legislative
action as will Le ahik-e creditabie 10 te
Christian tai-cter of our nation, re-
sPeettul te Chtina, andi beneficual £0 al
Ametican iaîerests la that land.

c rsing Protecion in A~rkcy.

ViewiIIR -mth alarm the persocution
of Our fellow-iissionadoes andi other f<çl-

low-Citristians by the( Ttarkisi Oovern-
muent la ite hen of 31arsovaii anti
otiter Places, Nvhfle .1lI iiîuaîu haioliî
mnissionts and inissiotuatrieýs are tindis-
taîrbeci,

'1'iterefore, i ,1oi.'.:d, 'Viht, iv wa sk our
Goverument to secure to te itttperilleti
Anericant anissionaries lit 'urkey '' tie
righitsiianti privileges of tht' mlost f.ivoreti
inations, cotustruletivel'y accordleti thenm
by treaty.

rk£guo<rz, 2. TiiatweiaskI tle attenition
of our Goverrament to the well-knowni
fiact,1.t;a Christian ti4titiny is of no
value before Moltainiinedan itîudges, 1111(
tat ia ail iilport4tnt enisüs te niost aie-

ceptabie tcstimony of cvery kind, writ-
ton ani verbal, eau» lx olîtaiinet for
raney= tite powerfui party.

Rsvc, 3. Titt 'wC petitioli our
Goverunent to*uniito- with otiterP[rot-
estaint Christian govurunuietst to secuire
the safcty of the Christiani subjccts of
te Porte lit Asia Mlinor.

Prs,&cut ions in the CarotUu 1814fld8.
IVwze«&. The Aniericani Boaird Mis-

sion lias spent forty yearsî Lit e aittentpt
to civilize anti Chirstuanize te natives
of the Caroline Islands, anti lins miet
'withi great success in the prosectition of
its work ; andi

W7îeea, Six years ago thte Spanishi
Governaient, on taking possession of
the islands, entercd upon a systeniatic
pcrsccutioa, of the missionarit's and tLit
.native Christitîns, and obsi rttck-d by ar.û-
tnary and brutal meastires te progrcss
of their penceful zwd huniane -work
and

lVirea, The officiais of snid govcrn-
nment bave deprivei te inissionaries; of
their riglits as Aniericaît eitizcns ; rigiis
which, accordinw t0 te great principle
enuncuated by Webster, thcy are entitleti
tomi common withliaM others of their fel-
low - countrymen, have driven theni
from the Ilands, andi robbeti themn of
the propcrty 'which was deedeti to tlîem,
in the prescace of a Unitedi States offi-
cl by the native chiefs ; andi

TVhcrcasq, Though our Govcrninent
lias foraaly protestcd against the
wrong doue tiese, its citizens, anti du-
mandcd titat lie guanantees of religionis
liberty given by the Spanisi Govt-rn-
ment as to tite riglits anti property of
te missionaries bc madie gooI, no sîtb-

stantial redress lias yct ixien obtincti;
therefore

1?colrecl, That -we rcspcetfily ctîii
upon our Goverramrent to take more
vigorous mensures tissu it lins yet takien
to redrcss the great wrongs to whichi
titeme, lts citizens, Lave ben subjecteti,
anti to strenigtiien the hiantis of iLs i-opre-
scntative8 abroad by giving then sucli

M
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Instructions m will elcarly Incllcate te
the Government of Spain that furLher
delay in tIse settiement of the questions
at Issue will uot bc tolcrated.

.Uquor, etc., in Ncib Hebridms
TIse International Missionary Union,

convened at Clifton Springs, realiziug
the terrible evils connected witls tille
Nanaka traffie and thc Introduction of
fire-arms, gunpowder, and intoxlcating
drinks intote islauds of tise New
Ilebrides, very respect! ully petition the
Government of tise United States to use
its influence, aud to unite in co.operatlon
nîth the Christian governmnents of Eu-
rope in tlieir efforts to suppress this
traffl, attcnded witls sucli cruelties and
involving sucli demorallzing wretched-
ness to the people of those islands. lust
emergine from barbarismn into the light

of aliritiancivilization.
T'he Stunciets,

1?aolvcJ, That this Union hiercby ex-
press its sympathy with the religious
sects in R2ussia known as tise Stun-dists.
Mennonites, and 3Mollokins, in the se-
vere persecutions to wlsich they are
belng subjected by tise Governmnent of
that counstry, aud te request in their be-
hal! tse pra.yers of our Lord's disciplesi
of evcry nation and communion.

Government C'onncctwon ioitli Vice in
India.

The following resolution, mo'vcd by
11ev. Dr. George Douglas, of Montreal,
and seconded by 11ev. J. McCarthT', of
Troronto. was unanimousiy adopted :

Thsis International Missionnry Union,
coxnposed o! citizens o! Great Britain
and thie 'United States, has repzatcdly
deonoiiuced tise opium traffie of India ;
and thse pcculiariy obnoxlous legisiation
in the inatter of intoxicating liquors, as
welI as that known as the Contagleus
Discase Acts of the local Goverament of
India, as disastrous te, the in'4erest8 o!
nierais and missions ia India aud China ;
and it now reamfrms itLs former declara-
tiens and petitions te ail in authoriýr In
tise promises ; and asks Christians
throughiout tise world te piray for the
reinova of these deplarabie obstacles te
evangclizatien, sud the beeit intorests of
mnkind ; sud further solc:mniy pledges
its inoral support te ny p.olicy or mes.-
ure whicli will tend te tic speedy or
iinediate abolition of ¶Îliese appauling
el'ils.

&Ubatit Desceration by 17we Coliinlian

Rcamlsed. 1. That lu tise judztment o!
this Con f<rene the Cengress aud Exeu-
tive G:)vcrnmmslt of the Unitcd1 States

deserve the commendation of all Chris.
tian people for their action in favor of
closlng tIse gates of tise Columbian Ex-
hibition cin tise first day o! tise wcck.

2. Tist we deplore tIse exanîple of
bad faltb.exhibited by the local direetors
Iu first accepting tise nioney grant fromu
the tref-mmry of thse United States aud
comply ng 'wlth the condition of closing
tise gates on Sunday. and subsequentuy
violating that condition, thereby out-
ragsnf; Christian publie sentiment in
abolipLing ail distinction of days in the
week Iu reeard te requircusent of labor
aud allowing o! amusements. This
action we condemui as nt war withi tise
time.honored Institution of the Amner-
eau, Sabbati, and as exemPlifying a
decadence o! moral sentiment sadiy in
cotrast withi that expressed in the con-
ducting of the National Exposition of
18376 at Philadelphis, wlien the gates
~,ere kept clo8cd on the Lord's Day.

world's iuaionaq oougrear.
CLToNz SpRPiGs, N.Y,

June ,1893.

Jev. W. M. Raroa, D.D., Citairmasj,
etc., Wcapo:

DEARýi Sm: Yommr letter of May 2ýtij
and its enclosures addresscd te the
members of the International Mission.
ary Union have been presented te flic
Conference now lu session at Clifton
Spriugs. 'We thank you for the in.
formation thus commnunicated and the
invitation te co-operation 'wlicm la thus
govea.

In response te your reqluest WC shalh
bo happy te do what we can te aid a
general observance of Suuday, Oct. 1sf,
as a Mi18sionary Suuday througlzeut the
worid.

We caunot but be deeply interestcd in
tIse object o! tIse proposed Congress of
3Missions. Wewish itsuccessi»accom*
pliahlug tIse great benefit te truc re-
ligion aud the werld's evangelizaion,
whlich la iLs design. As representing
evangelical missions of different na-
tienalities and cîsurches in ail parts of
thse unevangellzed world, We cannot but
desiro te ce-eperate in ail proper ways
for tIse ends -which it bas been hopcd
tisat; the Congress of Missions te bcecon-
veaed ln Chicago snay do mucli to ad-
vance.

We do not doubt your entire accord
and sympatiy 'wlth us in respect to the
deplorabie cause wlich wiil kircp nsany
excellenit Christiani people fromn execut-
ing their previous pur~ te Visit Chii.
cage this aunimer. Wlîat niay occtir
beforo thse time of tIse ineeting of thc
proposed Cengresa of Missions, and
whvlat change o! viewa on thse prt of in-
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dîividîjal nissînaries and others, cannot
now be. foreseen ;but as the case now
staii<s WC regret in.«ilîlty to accepi; ofli-
cially your invitation in) appoint dehv-
gates to represent, thce Union as an or-
.avîiation - and so w'e leaive iL to our
ullJicers anci iinl>ers to, act 111)01 tlicir
personal responsibility, and as repIre-
,sentîlti ves of missions or otiier organiza-
tions, in respect to attencling the Con-
gres.

E nclosing a eopy of rosolutions which
express our sentiments on the subjects
to ilîl thicy reter, and pangthat
thte Spirit of divine grace and the ovcr-
ruling providence of God niay accoun-
plisht thirougrh your efforts unucli for the
extension oflus kzingdoni axnong al
nations, WvC lire

Yours iu Clhristian hrotherhioodl,

Recoivcd, 1. Tliatwc heartily approve
the proposai that Suifday, October lst,
bc o)bserved as a Missionary Suifdlay
diroiuglîout the «%vorld.

2.Tia ve eoinmnentl to the indi-
vçiausia inlenibers of thîs Union pirayer in
1xlî:îIf of the proposed Congres-, of 'Mis-
Ao1ls iii conhlection wvithi the Colîuubiaîi
ENilibition), and suecli action ini respet
14) petisonali attenilance as the< provi-
11lec of God Iliav aUlow, and Cach Onle's
judgîncnit and conscien(c uîay approve.

Educational Work ini issions.
BY REV. WILLIAM.% ASILMORLE, D.D., SIVA-

TOW, CINA.
In a rccent number of the I:.vxEw%

(<ictober, 1,'92), soniewhint late iu find]-
ing its way to these distant places,
ynur correspondent, ]Rev. D. S. Spen-
cer, of Tokyo, Japan, lins donc nie the,
hotior of holding me " responsil)le for
tht appeara nc in the missionary organ
of liis chureh" (the L'«ptlist ieionary
.Utfanziew) of certain educational. licre-
les, as follows :

Slpecificatin First.-For an article
wlàhi " secmced to, put at a diseount
lie etducational -%vork being carrie<l on
inja1îîn as coïniparcd withi theevg-
ILetie. '

Specification Second.-F or hiarboriug
luopinion tliat, it niit not be amiiss
to' ]lavne inanl of thue eduentionai mis-
Sionaries bore drop thieir school workz
MI take up evangelistie."'

T111 Ihonor is the more couspicuons

troin tlie tact t1iat, à< could have been
Ihesto-%Yet more wvorthiily upon, possibly,

ese preachiers, and wvell-rend forcign
residents %viîin easy reaeh, who could
hiave told hinm the~ saie things by word
of~ rnoth.

*Whiere one's narno is connected wlth
a toast (îlot to say a challenge), courtesy
requires a response. On that aecount I
tow hknock at, the dloor of the columns
of the IEvJ.w to avowv responsibility
and rcadiness to meet it.

The " discouint" rcferred to is not only
iRceîitng, but I ani obliged to, confess it
reai, andi is oiuly increased by wluut Mr.
Spencer now says on "M3ission Sehools
as E vang lizing Agenvies" in the par.
ticular section in -whiclh mny arraignment
cones iu. and with whichi alone, I now
have to do. )Vliatever mission sehools
rnay be in other directions in the way
of raisiug Up and training cvangelists.
pastors, tenehers, and churcli wvorkers
is flot now- thie question, but it is as to,
tlheir pre.eniincnt value ns evnngelizing
agencies. 3fr. Spencer tells us in Japan.
iu the statisties, for tluat, year, that, the
foreign teachers are 100 and the Japan-
ese teacliers 287, inaking a total of 447.
and, further, tlint the couverts in 180
-were 270. i\lot a word of reflection is
intended by this citation. Bcyond
doubt the touchers wcre faithful te the
iitterniost. It is God only wvho, eau givo
the, incrense. But 1 may bo pardoned
for iie, infirndt.y of not being able tosc
that 447 teacluers to, 2 70 students con-
verted are suficient to, cstablîshi lx'.
Spencer's cinu for tlic, conispicucus ex-
cellence of '< sehools ns an evanigelizing
n±fr ney."

Au appeal is made to the judfgmnent
of Dr. Abel Stevens. The opinions of
that eminent schiolar and traveller are
always entitled to respect ; but iL by no
meaus follows tlîat thiey aire of neccesity
an end of eontroversy. No doubt Dr.
Stevens has said othier things nut other
tUnies on this sanie subjeet te. whiich we
iiiiglit bow -vith subinission, but tbcy
;uay nlot have beeu wîthin. convenient
iencli of ]%Ir. Spencer tit thec tinie of
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writ.ingr, a inatter iianchl tu lx- r'tt.
To the (juotations that arc madie in the
proscrnt case we are unable to give aftlie-
sion. As it is not good forin tu duclarc
dissent antd not give a rcason therefor,
we inay cite tlirc or four sentences
frorn Dr. Stevcns and indicate with
8tlflted brevity the liste of <leur.

le says, «« The cliief iiiission:îry work
now going on in ail ti e FAM is hy Chris.
tisa educationi."

Thc language is toi) strong. "«AUl
the Esat" is a very extensive region.
The sktcment nh:îy be trTuc in Japan
and la someotUerpirtsof tiîi fieldi. WVc
arc curious to know i( it is truc lu ail
the filds of our M~îOiLbretiarcu.

For many places the sittement is niot
'well, adjustcd tu the situation. Agrt
Mission work las bocal and is stili going
on among the Rarens and tue Telugus,
but it is not cbiiefly by 4"Christian cdu-
cation," which In this e 'we take te
bc a synonyni for sehool, work. A late
article put down the educational staff
In India as only 15 per cent o! the mis-
sionary body. Anid certainly as regards
Chin, whlîi is no incousiderable por-
tion o! *ail the Est." the corrvctncss
of Dr. Stevcns's estimate must bc chai.
lenged outrighit.

Again lie says, "This Is preaching
the Gospel in the Miost practical and
cliectual, way for the: EsIe popula-
tions'

This 'will be admiiitteti by few exccpt
thosc cngagcd in achool -work tuier-
scives The otliers 'will dispute IL
The assrtion -moerts t00 mucli. Tlîat
it 18 a dictate of duty and good judg-
mnut to prcach the Gospe:l 18 ,%vliatevcr
way la " Most practical antd uffectuai"'
will bic sustained by evcrybody. Now,
if tira echool systeni I8 indecdl ', the
Mnost practical and citectxial," then t~ue
missionaty body, as a 'wliole, slîould,
drop ollier forras o! work In the main,
and hetake tlhcmsp-lvcs to building
»chool-lîouses, and slîould siart scl jools
In whicli io teacli acorniiation of, &-ay.
one part Bible to several In. ts secular
knowledgc. Perhapas Ne should not
tlwcll on this, fur D)r. Sw&vcns lîiiusclf

caneis tue stress laid on ", rnost",I ln
above sentence wlien lie adds later. -' It
sliould flot lx. a question amlomg us
whicli Is xos'r desirabloe." So tile
cquilibriuin Is restored. Still tlLw.
mutations of tmnphia--s arc SOUîe-What
eonfuslug.

Once more lie ays, "<Your science
refutes their legcîîdary traditions, wvitl.
out a word, o! allusion to the latter."

It is wcll to call iL '«your science,,"
for science aud phiosophy are not til
chosen weapons o! the lloly Spirit.
l3cs-Ides, it ls no aide issue like legentdary
traditions thatwe are aiming at, but itis
$in, in the life andin the hicart, =1a
sin is mieL to bc reaced without word
o! allusion, but by pointed and dir!
application of Bible trutli. There is ai.
ready amtogether too much of tl'e dir
cuitous and round-about way of 3p-
proaching thc binan heart-far ico
mnuel building on a " scientific basis"
muid "a phulosophical basis."l The
,whole system tends Io rationalism nd
genoers scepticisin. lietribution las
begun already. both at horne eid
abroad. The Bible and chapel service
arc begiuing to figlit for timeir exist-
once ia some o! Our great scnlaizcd
mission sehools, and nissionare ià
Japaa arc fnding thiinseires eupcacd-
cd in leadership ia teaclinz, and nuy
yet lic relegatcd to positions uiteziy
below their worthi and hlicir qualika'
tions. If suc a thingules corneai)w
iL will show itacif in those Vcry 3rbo*d
which rnalke se wucli o! philoeophy.
western culture, western science ad
western civilization.

I would net trcspass more on ffl
spacc, and yet there are oilicr tho.zi
that ouglit to have a wordl of comnai
tion, notably thme ides tliat 11)c scI
systenus of India1 China, and Japuu wc
rcally the besL emibodirnent for lb«'
countries of Pýauls concption ofwtR'
ing ; the furthcr idets, thut '«tb cs
is the best cliapel ;' tliait " the Bnel
language serves as a liait ;" tbit"'
lisli is in itagcif a civiliser ;" tint «"Eàt
ILA is 8oring to lie gcncrallyTenidC
*s the best meictrai of tbehoiqiCSIU
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slructJii -."and that'« most of thec tlîe-
iogical -ýcliools now do tbeir chief work
in English."'

Tiies things are ehallengcd boldly.
iUne wotuld like to ask wletber the
w1hole system of cntering wcdges anid
liaits aud secular Inducernents, of varn-
ous kinds fI not belng trcmsendously
overdonie Ie thc disparagernent of the
Iloly Spirit, the paMaysis o! genuine
faitti, and stil furtber t0 the dislîiiot
of tie Great lfaster Ilinmelf, who
c«um la at nobody'a backdoor, anud
asha for acceptance on Use aiti'ngth of

il" bait" whatsoever; and, further, te
LLwhat kind of acivilizer Englisli bas

too often been ; and atill more, wbetier
IL in truc Unit Euglisli Is coming to bceso
geDeTly regardcd asq the bcst mediumu
o! uiboogical Instruction?1 Is It truc ln
hni 1Ia lIt true lu Cina ? hs it truc
ln Japani that Most cf thec Ilicological
s.hols now do their "célie! work in
Engllsh 1 if so, tlicu why do J.ipancec
mionauies fmnd It se diffilut to get
=Ien tfll Ic classes In the full Englislt

course? And why suchi dlspârity of
numsber ln fihe English aud the ýver-
aular courses s Iie catalogues seem

toindiate? And what 15 the uuening
O! smi morenutaus those of liesse-s.
laiWnoto aud Tainara?1 Since one i
pot toIL, In self-defence, there can lie no
bumrni lafslng sucli questions. Tuie
*bolr mission-lovlng 'world will bic in-
imrs1cd lu the answcrs to tlacm.

IL may bic ainost pmeuniptnous laing
f« au outidcr to say, but &%y it la
iil, and take UIc censure If 1?. cornes :
IL ".1l be a bl*ml day for Japaicrse
CMcstianitywhcn tie pcople ame ernan-
apâtal froni the notion that ln order te
a Phac amon - the anct efficicent and
ditible preschiers of the laud, a mana
moit bave rccelvcd bis tlieological cdlu-
muton Ibreugla the mediumi of a foreiga
Icsque. The ane oiuts.ider ba% thic
loecitv to &,vow a furtiier conviction
Ük, làbea UIc gencral cugagernent
com on tlisit is to dctcrminc te re-
lljou future of Japani, Ile ý.mie -s Iii
1sur oUher country lui fli East, thc
lian of the kgbt ViU couic, not on thie

Englisli-bred portion of!h Uicnistry,
but on that other clasi; coniing forward ;
of those who, discarding science and
phlîlosophy as wcapons cf warfsrc, and
stripping thcenîselves te the waist of
sclielustie redundancies, all enter thie
field and figlit iL out 'withi tlac Spirit of
Coed in their licarts aud a two-eslged
sword of (led I the shiape cf a Japan-

ec vcrnacular lBie in tlicir biands.

O=r Mail-Bag.

-In a private note 11ev. Young J.
Allen. D.D., long :ind wîdcly known as
an able rnissiary of the Sattbcrn
Mcthcxllst Episcopal Clhurcli ln Cia,
ays: ultmnayble news to you tolesrn
that, ut flic meent session cf our Gen-
eml Board cf Mise' 'ns, ia answer f0 Ulic
urgent rcqucst frouic h 'Society for
thc Mlistsion of Chtristisu :nd Gencral
Knowledgc ilu china', bave beenl se
far rchicvcdl aud rele:Lsed froms otlier
work ia eux mission &% te devote iny
tUni2 and lahors on rcturning to China
tbis fui ainiest cxclusivcly 10 editorial
and otlicrhitcnry ivork ot fllc klnd nov
se 'urgently tivilcrtedl ia that great
mission field"

-1ev. Cliarles E. Eckels, of Rtatburi,
Siain, seîîds ian item of itîtercat. ««A
anovement," lic says, «"is being made
towardo iviug Uic ('ambodians Ico
Word cG (le. A gentlenm froni
Leeds. En land, ls Intercsàted ia Uic
projcct, u haswrittcia te Piev. J. Clar-
rLnton, Agent o! thec Ainerican Bible

made a tsip into thus province, viiere
tucre arc rnany Cambodians, aLnd bas
founsd mien wlîe can translate flic Cos-
pels frGui SRianm imto Cainhodian if
his Society agrcc to bis aîrnfrtrtalcing thic
work. On a reccent trip cf twclve day
te eue of Uic lluddhist places of pal-
griiage Mfr. Carringtoui sold about
hydrve hutndred, portions of Scripturc.-"

-1ev. Dr. X. IL. Houston bas xc-
signed Uic mmccrctnrylip cf Ulic Misson-
ary Society of the Soutlîvru Prcsbyterian
Churcli to returni te ('ima and re.sume
li «work as a iiiariny, from wblielî
lie lias been1 sepsrnited for sevce ycars.
A nuissioîîary ",ikls a îisiinary gecre-
tary, licuce we coîigra tluute Dr. Ilis-
hon o% ]lisi re-elevaion te flic loftta
position on carili.

IN".ItlîA'rlOýN'At4 I)EPAlt'rMVI;'r.
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III.-DEPARTMENT OF CHRISTIAN ENDEA
W.%ONDUCTxD 5 1:y OJ5O MO L KXS

flgarding Isis vîsi- tu thse Turkzisit
socicties, Dr. Clark says, in osse o! is
letters: -Thotigi I have spokers uuany
limes, 1 hsave usat beesi able ta o niticl
directiy for Chiristian Essditetvor iii tis
lansd of thse Suitmu, because tise Canvera.
ment lias issterfered, ansd forbiddrss :11
Charistians Esîdeavor societ.ies. li soisse
places societies ivere alre:ssly forissed.
[n niany otisers tisey wcvre on tie point
of lseing formced. -wil yosmig mn aud
women werc just. about Io takc our
pledge when tise Armuessian trouble
arose. Thse powers tist lie Nvcre fright-

cried, became suspicious of ail socleties,
forbade our Christian Endeavor publica-
tions, whiclt wcvrc translated, put in
type, ansd ail ready for pisbl*%cPtiaui, nnd,
80 far as possible, geiienstllv overtlirew
the work thut Mr. Krikoriu andss otiers
Lad so wcll beguui. To bx- suw.* Ili"r-e
amc sorte socicties le!t-twesstv or tlsirty
In ail Turkcy. psrhlias-isut tisere would
lue scor e orce cre it ual. for titis onut-
rageous intcrferessce of friglilsa-Il :Ild
foolisia goverusuesît oflicials. Miencî
speaking anmd preaclig, I lsawe ul
been allowed 1.0 use tise «%oni.s *Ei.
deavor or ' s>cietv.' as I did, ial. caue to
land inaTukisis jail. and did mot -%vislt
to get any of wsy fricnds issie xrossble. "

Some limie ago tise Etideav-%orers of
thse Lima, 0.. Presbyterya-grecd to mise
six huzsdred dollars, to py Isle salary o!
a Prcsbytcriaa nsfissionary ils ('iilte.
Thcy bave acconiplislsed, ticir nsole
task, Isaving raised tisat :unuust ansd
twenty-flvc dollars more.

The first FIoating socictv o! Ciiristiius
Endeavor, 'whicbi was organsirwc' iii
grookly, 110w numbers seveîîity-two

mnembers, wlidsl are <istribssted amnîg
uine shsips. It is now proposcd tuo iiake

cach o! tiscse msille sets Isle nuscleuîs of a
ncw tIoal.lng socicty, and Unsis tihe gckxd

uoDed 'wfli mssltiply by a procesam of self-
division, until, God willing, il. nay rover
thse navies of tise iorlsl.

Ilexe la a bit o! boulse iilis;sinssus-v
work. It hiappesîodl is tise Statt? c'f

Washinsgton. Sixty Endeavorers, re.
turnin.sg froni a local union ineeting,
wcere cossipelied to wvait saine tlie r
their Indun. T1sey were freshi froin a
l>eautifuil consecration ssseeting, ansd iliv>
Spirit plu it into tieir ]scnrts tu gu,4jta a
saloon isear by 1,0 lold a iectiis. ii.
saloon w:ss, as tlsey lsadl ]scar<l, Ille uli,
great clilionent of tise cisurci freius
whlsi tlsa'y lad jssst couic. T1litey«%vez,
]iL tliiýfr sictlii2g of song ailpr*.
ansd onue t-.fwer anothcr Ii'lge ilisssdî
opessly 1<> e-osstlued pirayer for thse eitt.-

ward Isle sa'.a)Ontvas ciosed, .:s1sd il lasd
11o suemfflr.

Ilere is anothcer bit of hsone uiisi.
ary «%<crk frou Isle saisne stl:s< %I-
t<*nsîts liad benî nuade to ssUisrf
lar %vor.-iil> i55 a t 'iin colutry sr.ioo.
linsîse. Thse .rilteisuts f:siIsil. A: 1,1j.
axuid niauy piropisecies -sf f.ilure. =u
Eneavor society ivas starici. 'Dut5

wn.«s isearly a year aga, -~iitl ssc't oor
meeting lias heesi ositted. Monrt. ihua

tlat, tlsey Lavwe soliglt oui îuss!o.
anu a isrperous frontier eitirci tcgti

ficts to tie siuiccritv of tisose yoling P.0-
pie's Clîria-tins1 i esîdavors

Now it is isourypsngjs,
nul ai Christian Endexvorer .qead3 tir
Iirst onse te a Ilrotestitt ssisosr.1.
~'4tlimlist Protestant palier lalcly 'p-
piuel to the tudvs1 oai scud a
EisoU 11110110,-M1111 to a IliiMry àa

J:sîmaui, wlscse lisalti -Was failissr. 33d
wlsosssit wouldgctylep TIsiap.
peal biroulglit b Ille issýion 1.uI ik
lmext wveek « clseek fcar $150 frais tir
prtsi<hist of a Cirtuositi Eladeart S>
cieL-v.

Wýc rnticen a xew forus of isonir wcq1
ssnderizzkens lby Isle WmleyaD Enasar-r
orers iif Grusv<'usnr Sirret Clitaix. Maik
chster, Bs:glanul. wlso arc in Ilk-lak
of uersding delega-.tions tna*n inio 35t

AsN Inaufual tli:sÎ Io <la.
l' .iiiiitir~savrr o! tUr Y-50

L.sguî
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Ont., know how f0 rnmklre a mnlsonary
collection intcresting. They wrap uptiseir money In a picce or paper on, which
is wrltten flhc way flhc uionoy vas
earned. Afterward these papers are al
read to thse soeiety.

One of thse xnost enthusiastic Chrls-
flan Endeavor conventions8 ever held la
Philadeiphla, oraunywaere, attended the
TeCent meeting of flhe Iethodiat Clis.
flan Endeavor Advisory Board la fIant
City. This la un organization or latin.
entisai MethaodWs clergymen, forsned to,
,watch after thie interests of ]feihodlst
Chirstian Endeavor sociales. Philadel.
plus contains a large number of 3feta-
&JChristian ndeavorsocietieswhce
inembera bcld overflowing meetings for
fourcrowded sessions, listening fonaany
c-1 the inost able and eloquent men o!
tise demoanination Anaong flie points
urgeai upon M(etbodist Christ!=n En-
deavorers at thMg meeting was aglhiation
ilth the denoanlnatlonai socîety by

bIdng enrolled at Epworth LeaguDliead-
qu&fters at Chicago as Epw 0rt Leagues
fcf Christian Endeavor. rt waa also
urgcd tliat Mcthodist Christa ]Endeav-
Or socleties unite locally la denomina.
tional missionary bands, to puas de.
nOmilautlonal missions. 3fetlaodist En-
dea'ror socictiesý, under suda ýwlse
!-derbip, are in Do danger either of t
extinction or of faillg in cathusiasin
for thieir denoniination and loyalty to
ber interests. There iS no reason wlah
'il Milahodist Young people's socicties .
sbouid not retain taeir nicmbership in l

.<uIling fQuce as ChrMsia Endeavor eSoceties (provideai, of ourse, tiacy
h&Te, M~ Most of them ]lave, fthe Chris.
rkm Endeavor Plan Of work, lu essen- D
liais), msa at thse Chicago beadquartersg
u EPworth Leagues ; or, better, en- k
a'n in boila inder tise coxnpouna ai
Ln= "Epworsia Ioague of Christ!=n 01

Tise Endeavror soclety in tlhe Trum. te
bll Avenue Preabyterian Claurcla or thi
Drret, MICIL, WhUc five ycars ago W,
-=nbenea about flairty inenbers, DOW on
unamba &bout four haundreai, =da la 11,

probably flae largeatsoiy ufcd.
nomination. Seyitl e

.A formner nienber of flae Rinfg Street
Presbytriaaa Society of London, Ont.,
ia now a mechlanical missionary ut Oroce-
mlna, Persia. Truc to bis pîcige, lac
nOw reports a Young mecIis Christian
Endeuvor society ln that; far-off place

A Christian Endeavor socicty bans
bieen fornaca la thse lxllite-ntiary at Ah-
hany. N. Y.

Thsere la 11ow an .&ustraiu Unitedi
Society of Christian Endeavor. Thse
Grganization -Waseffccted at Melbourne,
by delegates from New Soc.la 'Wales,
Soutia Australia, aud Victoria. There
were Congregationalists, 3lcthodists,
Baptista, andi Presbytcrians. in addi-
tiou f0 thse fornmation of a continental
union andi adoption ùf a constitution,
Provision «was malle for a Meekiy paperahsd for a aîew Christian Endeavor
bynmbook. Tis 15 certainly a gret
stea la advaance, and tinder tlL.- lnspiring
direction cf its 'United Society -we mayexpect thc Charistian Endeavor Inove-
nient te progress la A-'usîralia with
evea mightier strides flan ever before.

Thse Gencrai Assembiy of flic Presby-
terlan Claurdl, ln its session at lL.
[ugton, wisey Mrecmrcnd thl eb forma-
Iaon cf prcsbvyterial unions of the Clans-
inn Endeavom andi ofier young pcople's
;ocieties cf the denontination. Suda
resbytcrial unions have been fornacaiil

nu presbytcries aiready, and always
vith flac appicat rcsuits. The Assen-
i1y alse, urgeai tlac young People to still
Tcater zeal for nmissions, and undoulit.
dly Presbyterlan Endeavorer will re-
pond gladly te Uice appeal.
Here are a few miore sentences front

ir. Clark's Turk-ish Ietters:- 111 in yoz-
at anai vlcinlty arrcsts cf Protestants
~Turk-isis officias have bken unusai-

]y numerous. It la fbcugit, by souac
thae rissionaries Liat fIais is beccauze
flae Tutkislî fear of flhe sediticus let-

IsY. . S C.E.Tiseroona la wlicit
e 'Yozgat, Society bl ii s mtetinigs

assatumntci 'with kerosene cil andi ut
ire, Dot inaprobabiy becajuse tilese

cetiugs 'Wcre bli la if,"* Spcaking

DEPARTMENT OP
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of the Christin Endeavor pledge and
otiier literature l Turisl, Armenian,
anid Grcck, Dr. Clark says that the Sul-
tan's govertinicut dom not permit tlîcso
to ho printed, ani 80 ttîey arc written
on the eyclostyle. Endoavorers ia Tur-
Izey do not lare to, wear tlieir badge, as
tiîey would ixecome objecis of police

Oîîe of the niSt cloquienit of the
spcsiccrs nt tic New York Chîristian
Endeeavor Convention was lMr. Jue
llawk, wlîo is now worki:îg anîong lils
countryrnen, the Clîlues, in Portlanil,
Ore. Ife wiLs unable to accept au in-
vitation to speak at the Mhontreal Con-
vention becatuse, once over the bordcr,
our cnlightencd governuxont wouid not,
let lim return i

Senior socioties are multiplyiuig lu
Australie. One of the latest, that of
thi ,;utlàiak f-Liptist Cliurciî, wau
statrUmd nicecy as an experlînent, to mun
oîîly six inontha. At tic end of six
montis tiiee grown-iip Etideavorers,
t.iirty iii nuniber, unanimously voted
" tliat WC continue as a Christian En-
deavor sor:iety so long &c; Godl permits. "

Titurt is a flourishing Christian En-
<leavor society initie Dostiita of Japan,
workfing cliicfly.anîong. the noxi-Cliris-
tian studcnts. Sucieties oif Cliristiaii
Endeavor aîre springlng up in iiiany
piarts of tic Sunrise Empire.

im Atice lay Srudder rend lx.fore
the Wortd's Congress of Rcprescntativc
WVonien lit the World's Fair a long anid
ale îmaper on 'Wom.-tn's lVork ii the
Society of Clhristian Endeavor."

If. would be interc-sting Io know just
liow mufli Presbvterhin Endeavorers
ame contributing to, ali ttîe mission
boards of ttier rhiurch. Now cornes
the Woman's )?rctsbytcrian Bmard of
Xissions for the Nortlîwe-st,.-izid reports
receipta froni CI:.ristiaui Endeavor socle-
tics for the ycar endiîig April 20tlî of
#3676.37.

The Westminster Prmibyteriain E i-
lcaivoters of Torointo, Ont., ]lave one

niembler zi iissioniry in Chiina, two
otier meifniw'rs preping:î for the for-
cign fildh, anid four inienibers in ttîe

bomne mission field for the Biiinrner.
The society also conducts an exteive
mission.

The District of Columbia Christian
Endeavor Union took advantage of lite
meent presence o! the Generai Asseni-

bly in tic city to secure speakers, atidj
lîold a rousing missionary rally, et
ivhiich over two tlitîos!.nd were present.

The Louisiana 81.-tc Chiristin t.
dteavor Union lias suecessflîtty tielil, in
New Orleans, Its first animal coliven.
tion.

At ttîe recent fine convention of flS
Kansas State Chiristian Endeavor Union.
alcîthogli flot nearly all nhoney w:ls
reported, it wus Ieamred tiit the E'n.
denvorers -of tic State liad -!Veil a-,
ieast $3200 to denominational, iions
<turing dic past ycar.

Tie resuits o! Dr. Clark's ziroiindl.
ttîe-world Chiristian Endeavor jouniry
may ttîus e stîmmoaiizd, titougli lic
full accompiishment car. never be
know»i on cart]î. Ifc Las trvlk'ul
about tliirty-nine Uiousand miic.q, <'Jîli.
]y by water. nTe lias8 mnade sixiten ToY.
ages, averagiiig six days cadli ii Icigili.
Ife lias not lost.-i day nor misl an en.
gagenient. Ice ]lits utood before tirer
two liundrcd and tifty aîuiieiîccs, niore
tinn one iîundrcd anti ten tltounst
people, and told tlîcîni zbolut the Won.
derfut Christian Etideavor îîiovencnt.
Thîis lias compelltcd thîe use, lîy liiîe
nnd liisinterpretcrs, ot fîfenangagcm
-Englisti. Chinie-se, JapaLncse. 'lýunf,
Teltigi, Ilindi, llizidoostaiec, Bcngsloe,
31aï-aUi, Arabie, Turkistî, Arneian.
Mudem Greek, Spanish, a'nd Fmrcic.
Into Ùl1 ttîcsc tniîguiages te Cirisia
EndeaLvor constitution la hcii- or lms
1"e-n t.rans-litedl. Evcrywlîerc 1)r. (ladk
tinsarouscdl great cntîui.l.Uî, wVonds«
fully inspircd the nulissionarios 55']

grcatly adIv.-nccl the Cliristian FA-
de.avor cAuse. ]3y ino nimils ie 1(211
anîong tîte resuilts of itis journey isiti
reflex action un the socicties atIXs,
lcaliîîg iiein to grenter iuliSSioailti-
tcr*st and efforts anîd te deeper uea ICI
thir socicty, tVins slinwmî Io huewozl
,widc l its ada.t-liiit ai( inttîicic.

[Ailgilqt
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Dlanger of Excesa in "aOharity.1"

The edf tors of tlîis llEvrnw, mlndful
o! the fact Iliat iL is not simlply ai recordl
of carrent intelligence, bnt a aerew, in
wlîlcl large libe-rty o! discussionI upon
tapies germane to Missions is allow-
able, bave beeni as tolerant as possible
o! opinions whichi wore not accordnt
with their own. An editor of «t reviewv
cannot wilhout arbitrary and often dis-
Courteolis trcatmcnt of a contributor
remodel another's paper to suit his own

hiabits o! thoughit, anl mnust cubler re-
ject a contribution altogethier or cise

allow t.he writer's individuality to lî:îve
free play. Accordingly the Edlitor.iin-
Cie! has b)ec» %Vont to aditni to the-se
pages articles not entircly in accordl
witli bis own sentiments, dilsclaiiniing
Trcponsibility for t.be wricr's opinions.

During the absence of the Editor-in-
ChIic! in Great Britain, a few articles
hiave.-tound thieir wiy into these pages9
whlxi lie could mot have admitted ]îad
lie beeu acquiniited with tlîcir contents
befor lhey appearedl in print; imis-
mnuch as, wvitli all lus disclaimers o! re-
sponsibility for Such opinions, the gell.
mi, reader iv1ll construe thecir publica-

lion in thc BE£vixw as cqiiivalent te the
unction o! the views they prop:uglite;-
nd no affront is intendcul to :ny -%vlio

havçe furniislied papers for thecsc piges
in Itle present statent tlîiat in future

the editor will 'be comipeileÀI to decline
ercan a Uolki(ed article -%viîen the &!Inti-

mnents t1irrein expressed sc-ni Io hini :t
'variarce witlî Uic tcaclîings of Scrip-
turc Antl lie would liave ail eoiitribu-
tors ta mndrstand t1înt such will bc Uic
attitude of Uic ltnvn:.-w iii future, so
long as tic present Edlitor-in-Cief re-
mains in char-e of tliese pa4ges. The
ulaost Cliarity canlnt justiry tlie atl-
MWinioi thies piges or aay opini-

lotis, howevcr sincecly lîcld, whîic]î in
ls jugmnt contravenc tu tezirhing.
orspirit o! the aid Gospel. 4 c N e Ail

doe nothing against thec truth, but for
lte trutb." A&nd wlîilc liniving ito dje-

sire to reces freedoni of cither opinion
or utterance, il. is ccrtainly within our
province te îletermneî wvithîit wliat uini-
its sucb freedoin shail be exercised in
thix ll.cv:î:î.

Tlhat niany o! aur readlers syrnpatlaize
wit-l thte editar ln tlits position nay lac
sccu froin the a.ccornpaîîiyiig protc-st of
one of our rnost viilucd; frit-nds, son-in.
]awv o! George Mller, wlîo, writes t»
thîe Editor-in-Clile! dîisapproving tlle
diprinciple, adoptcd by the editors. of
affnitting pariers of thte nost opposed
teachings, UipoI vital poiints o! Cliris-
ti:in dloctrinle. Inistanlces o! this have

iueli in.esd" lie affds, <' during te
last two years. As an illustration of
iny rncaniig, 1 refer you to the paper
an 'The Probable Future o! Buid-

dhliisni,' iii thîe May nunîber, pp. -154-
59U, -wliclî propauu<lls the followinig
opinions, amuong otheu-a, viz.:

" (a) That nvw religion is iaspircd
of God. (b) Thiat 'nlau crie8 an in-
carnate God.' (C) Christ coldi Dot
carne any s-muer titan lie (ld:,fr Lte
Nyorld coula mot have iinîlerstooul Ilis
doctrinesq :îxu sonnîer (wh-lii c»» ouly

11inuaii Ilint, in Ille viIr'opinion, %wliel
Ile diMI cmrne the world mizs abile te a-

<le-r.9t4rl Ilis dloctrines). (ci) That Godl
lias elioseil the el gZo-Saxon.it ta lie thîe
-%orldls relirrious te.tcliers. That; thc
thnle %-lien rîuuv-I:îl passesa Ille wh'le
worldi seecamota very clist:uît-that, thcy

are fittcdl to undertake tItis ditilcuit,
t.-tsk to-dlay. (c) Tliat .Tuclaisnm was
prolparaitory to ('bristizauity, so Y.Ir..

vSEarc llii , Isliunisîu, Bild-
dhismn 111 (f') Thit «Gautfanîn' wmis
clie or ~a' saltst 1 (J) Tint Bndl-
dllisni wvill liowcrfiilly ronl.ril>ute tow-
ardl the fuilfilanielt o! sîu-l pa.SR-îgcs as

1s&iL 11 : 8-0andt Rou. 8 : 19-22 1II
(h) TIi:t, ' It w:îs onu, to 1Naal (Gcli.
0: - , 4) thlat CIod gave distinct permis-
sion toe aL of animal food' Il (i) Tint
the humau re la eng:ged in a 'weglîtm.

rilttrto A-naiv ils ('ret-tr' 111
4<It la not nedtial, for iiiylpre-settpur.

pose 1 to slîlov that cvery clic of tllieSe

leu.]
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opinions is in <direct opposition to the
" Scripture of tritik.' IL is stuflicient
to point out tlrnt tliey are utterly irre-
concilable %vith te tcachîniigs of the
Editor-in.Chiief of Tiua. 3îSSIONÀAY

RItEvi as contaiucd i his written and
spokeis utternîtes ; and sucb as niauy
of the niost %iilucdl contributors to te
RzviE.w wotuld tlîoroughly repudiate.

"Now, I do not tlîiîk it is God's will
that truta and error, food and poison,
should be servedl up to the Church i f
Christiluthesanie vessel. Jehovalifor-
bade Israel to sowv their !and wvith, idivrs
seeds ! lias thut statute beer' re-
peuid?

"Yours faithfully,

'4NEWv 1IAIN IIoUSES, ASHLEY
Dow-vxs, BnRISTOL, ENG., J111113212"

WVit1î the sentiments of nty friend,
31r. Wright, 1 na in hea-rt.y accord;
and, so far as I k-now, iny coueditors
ivould lic wvre titis commnunication
submittcd to tlieni. I ask contrîbutors
to let suchi speculations alunie. Thiere
is no scilvation in Buddhisîn, nda tItis
illoue separates it by au infinlite distance
froxîs the Gospl- of out Lord Jesus
christ. A. TF. P.

The aagn Editor is responsible
for the insertion of the article rvýftrretd
to by Mr. Wright, tho-'lt not iii syni-
pathy wltlî the sentimentsLc expressed.
It was giVCfl a p)ilai te Ua..Vî.W be-
cause it lad licou solicited on theo ret--
omîinendation of a fricnd, to the Editor-
in-Chiief.-D. L. P.

Some of tise evangelical ntissionary
societies invited to take part in the
WVor1d% Congress of 3Missions in Chia-.
go are nsl<ing lsow they ean conusistontly
appear ou the saine platforiii %vith tho
so -calletd "Christian andi Catholic
Churcli" that is just now coztspiriug to
drive ont 23 dovotpd P-rotestan)t mnis.
sionaries froui .Algeria, anid bas every.
wlieraeen, an iti Ugantla ud.at Gaboon
and Coriace, etc., te fo~c of Protestant
missions.

>EI>A îI'1'MENT. (AUgUst

L. D. Wishard, Secretary oif vie l"ur.
cign Departxsent of the iiiirnation. 1

.M.C. A., gives iii the prL-seut ismt,
of the IZIVIPW te firsL of a serez of
articles un tise Y. 11. C. A. iti foreigit
lands. The fortheousîngý, paîîcrs iviiî
tre:st of the progressa :îîu pruspets or
thi novenient in Jaa, cdia, Chidna,
andi other countries w'hici 31r. Wisilarl
lias reeently visited.-D. L. P.

A sketch of the life and work of the
ite Dr. MecAiI was cxpectc!d for our

presîent issue, but %v.Lq unavidliy dc.
layed. Sketches of botli Dr. M anlsd
of IDr. Arthur Mitchell vvill appuar la
our next nuuîber.-D. L. P1.

English Notes.
]IY 15EV. JAMES DOUGLA&S.

The .ikiW A riîzs- sticc!sswr is
already appoiinted to 1111 tut- place 50
long ani honorably held by 1ihe latc D)r.
McMl. Thei new% director is the lier.
Charles Grcig, ai Scotsîtî:î., and son pf

lad fourteen yeurs' experienct of tUte

'%vorkz, lîavin1g licou indxîccd to heitonr
a bielper blirongli the ins.ýtruîîcniit-tîiy of
.Mr. Dodds and of Dr. IloratitisBlonIr.
It is carnestly hopedl anti believcdl t
Mr. Greig is in the lino of tlpo.qtuie suc-
cession, andtilat; the saine Divine 1usd

wiibc ivitli ]îini as wnrouglit so -ri.
(titll -%vitli lis lauîcntt-d preccssr.

Capo Gec'<rai iiso.-r pne
WValtoin, of te ceall. G'eî:l i sson

lims 11.a1 a gond Ilune in lutlv 1)tch Iowa
of WVorcester, Sibuth Afrit-a. AtIlen
1.0 souls werc deait; iitli P)ccp tw.
Vic.tion of sin acconîp.-Ii-d tir Word.
attid thtat snîîîetîttwes in (-.t.qL iwlltrc Te?.
littIe Etîziss :s iunde(r.qtno. At tk
close of te mission a lnree inissinnarf
'git.lsrinig' was hdl, when thte Vate %)!
the becatlictî Was nclvoctd, aîli a sltoit

aceintt giveu of ic Caîpe Gcocral3lS
SiOt;.

Xiitire Dliùuri..-Tr. PiceoMD, iR
t lie fimîrilh-itr uÇbs-<Loeum
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on Missions, entltled IlNew Converts
and Martyrs, " points out tixat te native
niissionaries, as compareti witlx those
sent out from the hoine countries, arc iu
the proportion of nearly six to one. The
fgures arc 8000 whiîte people and 47,000
natives of flie countries into whih flic
Wissons wcrc sent ; total, 55,000 per-
Bons5.

Pi~e T'ai- C1ww Cliurc7i fïlCin.
The Rev. J. C. Iloare, of tlue Chiurcli
Ilissionary SoLcty, reports, in bis au-
naima lutter, the baiptisrn o! ncarly a Ixun-
tdredl limons lin the T'ai-Cliow district
illmriumg f lic ycar ; and addis, there are
iliv niatv inquirers andi candidates for
limpeisiii. Mr. I[oaire mlso speaks in
tern o! itlpostolic cornîtendation of thue
qiWaity or £.hurcrli-iiieifl.>rsbi> in thuat
district o! 31id-China -where it is buis
priviloge to labor. III arn tbnnkful to
sy that I believe what St. Paul wrotc
o! the P1hilippian Chiristians iauy also lue
trulyivritten of the T'ai-Cliow Church.
We nmay give thanks 'for their fellow-
ship in fuirtberan cc of the Gospel frorn
the first day 'until now ;' -%ve mnny rc-
niexber timeir ' 'work o! faitli and labor
o! love ;' ire May say o! theum Iluai
'ticir faith growetlî exeecdin-ly, anmd
the love of ecdi one of tbemn toNvard one
amotier abouîmdeth ; ' rnost tune is lt
ilist irom Da-zih 'soundi(eti forth the
Word o! the Lord ' far amud wvide. It is
known far sudw~ide for scores of miles.
Noir tlmey ave 1 turned front idols to
eve the living and truc God. '"'

The COuiig cf il'ic Cli«gga VAiuot.-
The closiug of titis mission is thec more
to bc deplored that it is cntircly with-
out msomi andi enforceti lu the vcry face
o! the cagcr evangelist, Abuindant cvi-
dumo is ta biaud ta Show tluat tlic
charges cmiauating froin Germait
::,urcc anmd reilccfing on tlie C. I. S.
,Ti*i'ionaries are utterly unfounded.

fi ar !romn the Missionaries luaving
Pspped poier and aiumuunition to fixe
Salites anmd cncoursged tlucm to resist
thme arthloity of thue Geraum lesidunzt,
ibeapacl hfucuce'wa «rcognizeti by

thic Geresans, for at flic end of July hast
31r. Steggall, C. M1. S. missionary, re-
<cilved a letter froin Baron von foden,
tbc Gernuua Governor nt the eoast, in-
viting 11ii» to use bis influence wiflî
3Mcli, to induce Min to, inake bis subrmis-
sion o flic Geriiiau ofiheer, a task to
wvmlIîh iêr. Steggall applied hîimself to
the bcst of bis ability. Mr. Stcggall'a
expulsion bias been brouglît al=ot by
Germaui offIcialisni it the face of cvi-
dence andi ou tie strength of ground-
lesa suspicions. Howbcit, 1<. labetterto
suifer for NvelI thait for evil-doing.

Publications Totice

- GÎt: A Ua tndlwbok f fMisionary In-
forniation, by Lîlhy Ryder Graeey, au-
swcrs a long-feht want in ilssionary
cîrclca. It ls coinpilcd by thme daimghter
of our msociato- editor, andti s reniark-
able for its aceuracy andi ricliucss in
valuable facts comncetet 'with missions.
The book colisists largchy of quotations,
from nîîssionary literaturc, statisties la
regard to the hionie anmd foreigit field,
incidents aud descriptions illustrative o!
xuissionary life, aud o! the progresa of
ici Gospel it foreigut lands. It is pre.
cmiincstly for use in young womnen's cir-
cles, but its interest andi value is by no
menus confitied to thumu. It vilil cx-
trerncly useful in flhc prcparation of nuis-
sionary addresses. Voluntteers shîould
brave it. Pastors sud people alike wil
fluti it nMost interestiuug andi hulpful.
(Craîustom & Curtis, Cincinunti; Hunt&
Eaton, New York).

-The &tc»-i of Diaz, by Reir. Gcorge
W. Lashier, D.D., is au interesting
sketch o! titis apostle of Cuiba and of
thc wonderful wc.rk of Goi it t1int
island. Dr. Lfshuer lias rcently re-
turneti froin a visit Io0 Havane, sudl
gives buis sketch as a1 rluit of bis per-
sonal inspetion of flic work. Mr.
Diaz's own iccouai, of bis work wns Te.
porte in u Ui RizviEw for u!arch, 18P2;
and Dr. Lmsier supplunients t1hs ac.
counit lu mumamuiy ixterestimg detaills. (Pub-
lisliedl byV G. B. Stevens, Cincinnati, 0.,
price, 25 cents.)

lm.]
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

Spafn,* Franoe,f .ttaly-The Papaey4t

inx RELTUJous CoNDoîrlfoN OP' IVÀLY.

11Y 11Er'. J. 'MURRAY' MITChELL, LL.D.,
NICE-, FRANiCE.

Even if the space assigncd nme wvere
more ample, 1 sliould find It difficuit to,
give a j ust accounit of the religious con-
dition of It:cly. One stand la i greut
danger of gcaeralizing too rapidly.
Jtaly, indeed, is no longer a ner " gco-
grapliical expression." She boasts of
being "eone and indivisible.'! Peliti-
czilly slie is indecd a unit. One ]an-
gucîge aIse. withi but sliglit dlialectic
différences, prevaci1s frein thie Alps te
the soluth of Sicily ; buit tie diversities
among thie inhiabitants are excx-ediigly
great. Tlie Veinetian and thie Sicilian
arc ia snany respects dissitiflar. So itre
tlue Milanose and the Netpolitains. The
Genees were deelaredl by Dante te, be
dliffcrent in oecry cuistom-diversi d'ogni
cotune-froin otlier ItailianS ; aiid their
peculiarittes are passing '-ft awa itli ex-
cceding slowncss. Since tlic fall of thie
Roman Emnpilre, abolit fourtecn cen.
turies ago, Italy, until of recent years,
liashbadla sad and sterrny listory ; ticere
liave mot ouly been frequent invasions
from withiout, but shie lins been dlis-
tracted by internai strife and struggle.
In suchi a state of tbings great dilter-
ences ef ebiaracter and feeling )lave un-
avoidîîbly arisca ; and althougghi xinder
tue beneficent sway of tbe flouse0 of sa-
voy thiese bave begun to disnppecar, it
wvill doubtless take geniertions before
a truly national ChiaraCter cati bc fori-
Cd.

It inay bce supposcd that thc religious
dliversities are suxailler than our weords
lmply. Stili, tlbey arc by no, mlenus iu-
considerable. R1oznnnismi lias not uni-

'Se pp. 17 (Maei, :m MTny), r.?? <prrge";Il
Lsilul.

t se. Il. 53 >ly), C0 pTcPkfli kt>uj.
tSec lei. 13:1 (Fchnrri'î, 1101 Mr!>

(April), rn05, 585 <prescut 1>ssi.

lied, ner îndleed lins it iouled tite
mmnd of Italy te the oxtent tlilt is geil.
crally belîeved.

The religion of tlic State Is prefess.
cdfly ]lomanism ; but tie Italian Gev.
ernment is largely tolcrant. TIlîe elainis
of the Clilirci are hy 11o mens conccdcd
in all cases by tic State autlioriies,
Thus every priest must serve for a year
in tlic arîuy ; and wlien civil offences
are comunitted by tlie clergy, tiey are
tried by civil tribunals. On a great
publie occasion, sucli us thie celebratienI
of a victory, a bislhep is uisually asked
to conduet a religions service; but ex.
cept wien the troops are ont o! Italy-
in Africa, fer exanîiple-ti.ere are tio
army cliaplaîns ; nnd in garrisen towns
there is no relfigions service for soldiers.
(For sbips o! war chiaplains are Sp.
pointcd.) The State and Clinreli are by
110 mens on fricndly ternis. The Stae
lins coniflscated tlic propcrty ef Uic
Cliureh, but assigns tlic werking clerg
a salary during thecir pcriod of scrvic,
and a smiîl pension lu old agc. Thce
clcrgy, ns il, ruie, are poor; eve» high
dignitaries cannot be ealled ricli. The
great body o! tic priests are Uhc sous of
peasants ; noble families are gencrsllï
reluetant tliat thecir inembers should en.
ter ccrical life. 3y tlbcyeir 1887nuy
thiousands of eclesiastical folundfations
-vieh niaiit2unetl abouit sixty titan.
simtd seuls ns nionks or nuns-had lmc
snippressed ; tlheir revenues wcrc tikell
over by tuie St.ite and lifepczîsienssi.
signed thieir iniates. Neiw corpors-
tions cannot legally be set up, but tàte
law le coutinuahly eviadeti; alla tic
State, nxieus te avoid, if pffsible, an
opeti rupture wviti tLie Chuircli, wiDks
at tlic abuse. Ther ' seruilirimtion Of
Clitircli revenues" wvas, cf coursc, ve1t
ilxenrtly denounced by tc Popx; 110 uic
hishlops. acnd l.1tv indignation of Ilr
Chuircli r-ose tn ftcvere.t wlien de"<
Pople wvas stripped,( of uls tenulpoal 'Io.
iniionis and Lile states o! the CL. (l

am *
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became an Integral part of the Kingdomn
of Itisly. Se have matters stood for
about twenty-tbreo ycurs past; nor
(lues tlhere appcar aîîy prospect of rec-
onciliation between tho two parties.
Oîîie caninot lp wondering that so saga.
cilus a, ma as Lco MILI should main-
tain lm attitude of sucli firmn deliaîîcc.
The temporal doiminilon is nu dlogmna,
no article dm fric: yet it is ileclared (as
recently by Cardinal Vaughian) te ho
essntial tu the indepcndcc of His
liolincss in his char.îcter cf Uniive-r&al

Bisliop. It is not for us tu arraign thme
'worldly wisom cf Jesuit pulicy: yet
vaultang ambition clin overleap itself,
and the 'wlse are sometimes takien l
thecir own craftincss. WVe caumiot say
tillt 'wc regret the obstiniacy nt vhieh.
we Wonder. Were Cimurch, uîxd State
reconciled in Italy, the great -work of
evaugelization wvould deubtless maen
witli serions Imi<raiices.

The Ital.ian clergy are oftcn-let us
hope gencrlly-worthy mnen, deing
their duty according to, their liglit, al-
thougli thc rule, cf enforcedl celibncy, in
Mnany cases, entails cvii consequcncces.
But the light, enjoycd by the priests is
vcr fceblc. The Pope, a scholarly
mn imlucf, bias carncstly rccomnd-
cd the study of the works cf Thomnas
Âquinas. Thc " angelical deetor" c-
cupies a highi place amnong timeologians
(though WC nmay note, in passing, that
lie rejected thc doctrine cf the " Ixxi-
maculate Conception"); but thc teadli-
ing of tIe thirteenth century is a poor
preparation for tIc requirements of the
ilineteenth; andI, in any cms, only a
fcw e= enter into thc deptlis cf thme
Thonîlst speculations. Many-wc feur
we must say inost-of the pricsts arc
il1 prepared to serve as guides tc their
flocks. Signore 3Mariano, Professor cf
Eccltslastlcal History iu thc University
o! N~aples, asserts tat I tijeir minds are
ruk ln servile and senile letliargy."
Thee men preudli ; but what eau their
teacbing avail ?

TIe Itallans are net constitutionally
a religions people, thougli zîcy bave
1sometimes been asscrtcd te bce se. A
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sense cf tue urîscen Is net largely devel-
opcd in thleir miis ; it is only !i tIc
xîortlî that it is sc te lamy extent. I.lec
the nass cf the people wilI sehioni tura
te the deep) inusîngs cf Il the- visionary
Dante ;" tlîcy prcfer thc strala cf
',l:îdye-love and wvur, roumance, and
ktigh-ltly wcrtli," as found ia the luy cf
Tas.so axai stîli more th<ît cf Arlosto.
Axîmoig the alicient Romans religion
w-us mainly a fuanction cf the State;
ouLtvard cercaxonfli was ncarly ail ia
ail. Modern Italians are, in this respect,
like timeir aucesters, or slmould, ve net
say theirpredecessors? Ahiglfoïzzone
-wjili a1lvays attract a crowcl, but time
iiiidi cf thc scmning wcrslîipper is c-
cupicd with. the spiendor and artîstic
cimaracter cf the show. 0f çputse soine
funidamuental conceptions cf the dharue-
ter of God und tlhe duty cf obeying lus
comnmandmcnits-tmse tlxinge cauel
be wholly absent wlierever amîy tincturc
cf Christiauity exists. Thc vorship of
thc Virgin also-whiclh it is tco mucx
now thc habit cf sonie Protestants tu
excuse or even conmmned-tliough it
lemîds the mmnd cf tic wcrshipper aw':î.y
froin the symupathetie Christ, yet neces-
sarily involves high concceptions of
wcnînnly i)urity and mnotlierly love ;
and yct ve grcatly feur that there Is
tee inucix foundation fcr thc sentiment
wvhich wve once heard expresscd by oe
cf Ihaly 's greahest mca cf letters-naime-
ly, that the religion cf Itaiy cannot le
rightly calicd Cliristianity ut al], sceing
it is littie more than thc anclent pagaa-
isai, slightly vciled and beu-ring, a new

uMle.
IlHappy the land that lias faitli

ItuY lbas none." Se exclaimed Dr.
Sall, cf l3ologna, ut the celebration cf
the terccîmtenary cf Edinburgli Univer-
sity a fcw years ugo. AhlI jisil is ofleni
boldly avowed, eveil by the loiver
classes. Wliere this terrible extremne
lias net been readhied, a cldish super-
stition is aIl the faith, cf the people.
Professor Mariano affirins that, under
the tcacling cf Rlouie, religion luas bce-
come--we sliould ratmer say, lias -re-
iiiiiied froin ancient tînes-"* a nmagi-
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cal and idolatrous naturalism." * The
upper classes arc in a somowlrnt diftcr-
lent state ; ccrtainly not a happier one.
" Tere is a fatal indifference consum.
ing us," says Signore Bonghii, one of
Italy's most distinguishied sons. Thiere
scems a gncral lac k of cearnestucs; the
mental fibre is terribiy rolaxed. Tiiese
uuiîappy mon can neithor bolieve nor
disbelieve. Tlîey fail under Dante's
tremoudous dentunciation of

qilesti sciaurati clic mai non ftor vivi-
(More miscreants who ncvcr,.werc alive.)

Tlîey attack the priests, but send thoir
children to Jesuit sehools; sud wlien
death approaclies tlîey accep4 the rites
of the Church, partly becauso of the
solicitation of thocir famnilies, and partly
because thecy Lée they must have soine-
thing to dling to as they enter t.hc dark
nseen.

Tite general toue of moralit y in Ital-
iau Society is low. Ive do0 not assert
that, iu the relations of the sexes, it
fails belowv the uçuni continental stand-
ard. Wle are disposed to set iL hflier
than it is in France. We refer r-.! ler
to trutlîfuiness and integrity. Reccntly
the Prime Minister, Signore Giolitti.
afllrnicd that dishonnesty is tlîe great
cause of Italy's finaucial troubles. In
the Cliamber of Deputies lie declared
that, " as comparcd witlî an Italiani ex-
change, «Monte Carlo itseif is an lîonest
place." Poor Italy ! how is national
wcal to be buiît up on so rotten a
founidation ?

Thc marvel is that, in a community

* As -tvc wvrite this our cyc IightA on a para-
graph in a Paris newspapecr, La. Croix, or may
rilli, 185, which wve translate litcraliy -I nc
nAvs XrrArzKDg 80WELL. They write te us frot
Sora, in Italy, as folUowâ. For a fortoiiglit Luis
part or the country lias been in prayer the %whole
day. The worlpeýople inade processions bare-
foolcd, with crowns of tiorns on their boude
nnd carrying the relics of the hioly patrons of the
churches Ncvcr %vas therc, a more movlng
epectacle. Thcy praycd @o wefl that, for the
luat three day5, wc liave liad mnnch tain. TRie
country le eaved. So docs (iod show favor to
simple, hceartfclt prycr.11 Assnredly we donfot
qîlote this to laugh at It. Cali it crednility, If
yon choose ; it le Inflnitely better than athecisîn
or agnostIclisru.

so devoid of failli, truc mental energY
of any kind can survive ; for dotiht fi
flot only chilling, but killing. Take,
for example, Leopardi, one of the niost
distinguislicd pooLs of rocent days. U1N
unbelief is absolute. île speaks of

l'infliflta vailAL (Ii tlîtto
(the Infnite vanlty of ail tlîings),

aud yet this man wvas even passionat.
iu lus patriotisîn. It would seein thlat,
in thc noblor few, " tî genial ciîrrenit
of the soul" is not frozen iutoa ntm
of ice ; and whien the avenues to nuiothler
sud bettcr world are closed against îL,
it nioves wiith the greater strongrth hn
the direction of the teIinpi)tfl &id e4Irtll.
ly; but thc mind of tIe great mass
must stag«nate into apathy aind death,
wlwre fiitlî is extinet. Lot iL ho ob.
served that these remarks liold goodj of
the Ment of ltaly ; it would bc litijilsî
to spply thora w:'lîout qualification to
tht' w~omesi. Jli,!,iiisly snd illomily
taw w.onîer stand higlier tlîan the meun;
and vcry dccidedly se in thc imp)ortalit
maLter of teniperance.

The subjcct of this paper is religion
in Italy. liVc can touch but slig iy
on education. It is r.tIer singil.irtli.il
tiiere are toi) mauy universitios and tee
fcw scho'l]s. Thc former, ses-entren in
numb.er, ire irrcgularly scîîtteredl ovr
thiecountry. M;îny of tiierni.rctiil:d,
inadequate institution.,, two or thirc
of wlîiclî shiould lbc collibinced i:no one
-a reforin, howevcr, wivi-rl loca prej.
tîdice resists.

Before thc kingdoni of Itsly vas
formed in 1870 educition was ina vcry
îînsatisfactory state ail os-or the coun-
try, witlî the exception of Piodmosin.
A few were fair]y -%vcll traincî; flic
iasses wcre alnuost entirely ilflitrat.
The Italant Goveruinient dmsrvcs ro
small credit for iLs efforts to extcndl
popular instruction. Eleniontary- edu-
cation is gratuitous. Evcry comnmune
of four thiousand inhiabitants and up*
ward is bound ta send thec childrcn to a
primary sehool. Stili, a very large pro-
portion o! tlîe popuilation cannot reud,
dhictly amnong thc women. This is tic
case spccizilly in thec Southi.
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We fear Nvc must add that; the moral
influence of tho edlecntion is far fromn
&atisfactory. It wolild I>c wrong to Say
iit there is no religious tcaching;- for,
in niost casçes, flic pricsts are allowed
acecess to flic sehlools ; but in thc col-
leges tlle Case F!- dilferent : in tliem no
reig.Dis teaclîing is givcn. We ued
not wonder tlhat the students should be
Metle&q and insubordinate. Onl thi,;
R=cunt colleges have in several cases
k~en temporarlly closcd, as, for exain-
pic, at Rome, Naplesq, and Gcnoa.

The oee good and indleed grand re-
Cuit of thec national cduc.'itioa is thiat
hentcefortli a considera ble andi contin.
usily inzres'sing riumber wiii, lit all
events, be able to reatd. It is nececa
t0 point on t liow important is this abil-
ity l, ccni,crtiofl with. efforts lit cvaal-

Buot before ive bricfly glance nt tie-so,
lt ususzas wlhcthcr thiere is any hope of
tilt Churcli of It.aly reforming itçclf.
The present Pope mms-V su icly sec thnt
tit state of religion over the -ivhiolc
tDunty is truly lamentable ;and one
would fain liope that lic dlepiores tlic
miserable rcsîîlts of ccnturies of uncon-
tred pnpail domination. Ucl feels
rigbt1y aud dcoply on 'rariaus questions
of social and moral intercst. IVC Won-
du if lie ever dreanis of religious re-
torm, or -wlîetlier, whvlilc auxious to cf-
fch it, hoe feels liait ]lis biands are ied.
AI %Il events, lic wvill probabiy die and
ma1eno sign of cntertaiaing tho thouglit
witb irhirhi wie fain, would credit. hiri.
Olîhtts, lîowevcr, are speaking out liold-

N. nt te mention wcll-meaning,
tindmen Jike Curci-silent now-Sig-

nore Bonglii, the distinguishied man
iborextfcn'cd to, lias spoken ini ternis
wii lave compcllerd the attention of
the whole civili7ed Norld. Ilis'«Open
lAla Iothîe Pope," 'which appeared ia

hicYuoa Atolglaoflast Decciaiber,
iýXTMBÙ*fkablc document. We do0 net
hi'etîpt5nme by quoting f roin it ut any
kDnrth, for our readers must have of teln
îoel portions oif it. Signore l3onghi is
i lnan Callifi, wlîo intcnds te (lie
t 11e comumunion oif the Clhurcli. Ive

Sa101u1il 111(1c tbat hie ba" raLlier a dis-
lke to Protestantism. lc appeals te
the Pope lis "pssssn the illost ex-
alted intellect of our times," warnis bim.
tbat the Church no longer supplies ilînt
living water fu lîite italian mid
is begiaaing to thirst, and presses upon
Iiim varions reformze, including thc re-
nuinciation iy bis iloliness of bis claim
to temporal sovcreignty. The -%vhole
question is lookedl ai fromn a political,
as iueli as a religionis l)oint cf vicw.
The wvritcr is very uinnllling tbat the
nation slîould 1w divided on questions
of fai th. Apparently lio lias some hope
of being listcned to, whIich, wvc confessa
WC do0 net slîare ; but, lit al] events, Iiis
ivell-meant suggestions arc but rose-
water remedies for a xnaiady wlxiclu
cuits for far more pa)tent medicines.

We cannot now enter nt any length
on tlic vastly important subjeet of Prot-
estant missions in Italy, wvhichi would
dleiand, for its proper consideration, a
papor at least as long ais this. WVe sini-
piy tonuh tlle hein of the snbject.

The total number of Evang-clical
Christians !l Itaiy is about sixty thon-
sand, ia a population of tbirty millions
-- thutit is, one in five bundred. The
Lrutb niak.es sonie visible progrcss. The
venerablo Waldensiau Ch1urclh and tho
Clîles Libera aire native institutions ;
and wo must net forget t'ae carnest la-
bors of Count Campello, -whicli, if suc-
ce.ssful, -will issue in tbe setting up, on
thic Episcopalian mode], of a "'Reforra-
cd Italian Clia-ch." We sbould have
been glad if forcign chiurch.es, whether
B3ritish or Arnerican, had been satisfied
with granting aid to purcly Italia.n ef-
fort; but the Metbodists and Baptists
have cstablishied missions of thocir own.
Stili, lot us romomnber tbat the divided.
Evangelica.ls of ltaiy asscrt, and we bc-
lieve truly, tliat ilîcro oxists more cf
birotbierly love and co-operatien almn-
tlîeîniselves-tliun is seen cubler iii ]ritain
or Amerira. Certainly it was very
clîecring te witncs the union of hcearts
cxhibited ut Illec meeting- of the Evani-
gelical Alliance nt F lorenco in April,
1891.

1893.1
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A sînail nuxuber of couverts is dî'awîî
bypreachuîgi, but the ùreseut is a sow-

ing ratixer Ilian a reapiîîg tiiiie. For
%,cars past thuc circuLation of the Bible
!las ben large, aud, for the iiiost part,
-ainxually growing largux'. Italy la very
poor, and the -%villiingtiess of the peopile
to I)ureliase not only portions of Scrip-
turc, but entire Testamients anîd in inauy
cases even B3ibles, is a, soraeivlîat nota-
ble sigîl of progrcss. Tracts aiso are
]ar-gcly rend ; aud in p:îrticular the
Claudlien l>ress at Florence sends ail-
îiually forth a large nuruiiber of truly
evaugclic<l publications. As we have
:îlrcady indieated, tlu ihîyporta.nce of the
press continually incrcztses as education
spreads.

If spacc perrnittcd, -we could give
inany intcresting aud Soule strikinr (lc-
tails, ali proving tiiet the faithiful preacu-
ig and readîing of the WVord of God ru-

tain in Italy ail tlîeir iiinîneniorial poivcr
over the hîumau licart.

Yet one thing iuust bu glauced at cre
-wc close, lu the case of the venerable
Cixurcli of the Valys, whieli lias the
Iargcst share of the work of evangeliza-
tion, there bias rccently beenl granted a
inost clîeering token of good thiugs to
coule. Spiritual hifu in the vahl&ys lied
iu mauy cases becoxue faint ami low ;
cven faxnhly ivorship was frequently
iieglcctcd, and Jie lay nicmibcrs of the
Clinrel took ]ittle or no interest in the
work of the pastors ; but of late there
lias been a truly remarkablc change.
Tlie 11ev. W. M1cille, the worthy son of
et worthy father, lbas been espccially
blesscd in ls efforts to revive spiritual
hife aumong the Congregations ; anl luls
labors have been heartily scconded by
the pastors gencrally. Ini a spiritual
sense we iny ahinost say regaring the
Churcli of the Vehîcys that the -%vinter
la pest, the reviving brcatlî of spriug is
rnoving over the laind, and o11 every
side bud aud blossrni are bursting inito
11f c.

Our eerlicst recolîctions of the val-
Icys carry us nas fer back uls the year
1840. We reiunber especially one
Lord's dlay aftcrnoon, ou wvhichî wu

stood gaziing at the gloriotis iinouta.is
.îloîg ivitli two admirable mcei, sinlci,
gathered to their rest, Messrs. an
and 3Meihle, -%vlîeni, pointing tovtnI
Monte Viso, eue of them excheillîel.
"4Yeîidfer is Vioc spot wliere lu l628 iiX
Neff, lîaviiug conic across tlie Alps,f<l
ou bis knlees als lie caille in sigit of ltsîy
aînd poured out lus soulla uic:ti
tliet Ood wvould halsteîî the Mlinie '
thc pure Gospel inliglit bc preaclîedl osur
the wiiole of the dark lanîl. We, lire
waiting for tiiet tinie. We believe it is
et band. We pray thet wue inay bo-
rcady for it. Up to tliet tinie the WaIl.
denses lied beeu shut up iii thieir miouu.
tain fastuesses, but sooni :fter the lieuse
of Savoy disearde(l iLs oid polie>' of
pcrsecutiouî, aud tiai hlh work of pro.
claiming tlie Pure Gospel over ltaly
was carnestiy taklen up, first by Ille
emnancipatcd Waldeusc.s anîd dt-il by
varions otlîer bodies. L:îst year about
fiftcen huudrcd couverts joiiîcd hlle
Protestent inissions. But nîcîn
have been lost as well als gaicd. à
good inany bave died. Not a fuiv haro
emigratcd. Large umbcrs of Nity
leave their country, ecei.tHIy for South
Amiericit. Threc Waldeusiaîî
if ive miistake flot, uiister Le Ibreir a-.
patriatcd ceuntrynien Lucre.

We niay note one imiportuit ditier.
ence betweca tlîe chiange îîow goiug On
and that wlih occurred tlirc centuries
ugo. Italy <iid flot reinaizi entire>' un.
affectcd by the great Itcforintioiwich
siook the -est of Europe. Tlue agita.
tion, lîowvever, extcnded only to a por.
tien of the upper classes ai a kwt lit.
cr.sirynmon. Tie greit botl>' ttlicld-
!au peole <Bd not feu] it, ced iîude
hardly kncw iinythiiug about iL SUn
the relcntless Inquisition Lriump)hed si]
over Italy. Sorne couverts woe joiDnýl
to, thc nolble a-nU> of mnartyrs; otLcrs
were forccd to lice fromn Ita>', and "P
to thîls day the land, svc e in W]l-
dexîsiau retreats, lias remained Renas
ist in namne and acîni-pagan ini fiel
Now the religions change is scen aimoil
cxclusively amonig tule commea peopk
The influence of IL sprcads for tbc meol
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part Iaterilly, tiougl -Ilso to saie e%-
tel)- froin below upward. livcîi if tuaj(
Pa-e nid bis coutisellors were to re-
covw hris power, which, la a Most un-
liLuly thing, they coiild bardly now
cru ài out the trulli. xitai De».

1 lius, thon, in the wvords of Milton's
nlot le sonnet, the Lord is -now avcnging
Ris slaughtercd saints and sowing their
irnctyred blood and asiles over ail the
Italian fields, and by and by we cannat
dotbt that hundred-fold lîarvcst will bo
rca;>ed for wvhichi the pact poured out
his huart in fervent supplication.

Tr.S.-Thoe following short statisticad,
tabje (carefully drawn up by the 11ev.
Dr. G. Gray, of Ronie) wvil1 be accepta-
ble 10 our readers. IL gIves the in-
crease of the memîbership of the chief
evangDelicial maissions il Itaiy froni 1888
ta 1893.

1888. 189-3.
Waidonslan C rh...4,01,4 4,77.
Wheu LibOS. .. 1,525- 1,031.
Weelcyau Methadmast-..1,360 1,:341.
<ýmPnren) Mbethodlift
Episcopa)----------.. 111) 9w).

Baptist churches ...... 5i 1,050.
Eeforancd Cath. church--... 230 (

iGain, CM3
ct 109

bas, 19

ciain. 45

ni 182).

Misson te the italian Soadiers
One 0f the moat iatereatiug ai glits in

modemn Romne to a friend of Italian
evaucgelizati '%n is the " 31ilitary Churchi,"
vwith gwhich the ame o! Signor Cav.
Capellini la se lionorably associated.
His work la indeed a unique one-what
aight seout 10 us work ini a very un-
likely field. YcL, during these tweznt
vears past, large numbers of Itadin sol-
diels bave givea undoubtcd evidence la
changed lives that the Word cf God
lad cornie to their heurts througli thia
aggency. and, as Italian seldiers, aftor
ter period of service la passed, become

acrged iii the tanks of the civil popu-
lation, Christians among thein carry
tbe good sced te, nany a distant place.

AMallglit bceoxpected, this 'work lias'
tidic il cliar hiastility among I ho
Plests aud Roman Catholic relatives or
,Le couverts. Sevoral cf the soldiens
W arecelved loutera froru their famuila,
Xrercly upbraiding themn f or laav-
lng sold thelr souls to te devii, and
Iteaîening uttenly to disown tbem if
theY did not aeud at once soute prlest's
ecItificate ta attcst their rotura to the
boo o! the truc Cburch. la mnoat
%-usitwas evident that the letter wiw

the production c-f the ciate of the %-il-
lo.Ouae young fellow, a Sarli r-'

was in especial dîstress over the tr
and violent words bis fathier bad wa
ton him. Capellini had hi into lus
study, aîadl there. aftcr laying bis case
before the Lord, tliey concocted ta-
gether a replyý. the elleet of which. sur-
passed ail Liant their feeble faith Lad
<laed to hiope ; for in a few days from
the father carne a request for a Bible
aud .Evangelical, books.

As ia former years, Signor Capollini
made several civkingelistic tours ; nue,
this year, ini Sicîly. Hie also left Homne
to follow the -arnay during the "lgrand
mnSuevres" "I set otit," lie writes,
" laden with tracts aud p)ortions of Seri p-
turc. and Ix-fore retnrning Lad been able
to give wliat seenied to be appropriate
collocation to theniaIl. It remainded me
of the daysj inMy soldier lifo la wvhiclî it
Liad fallen to My lot to carry round the
camp the linge bread. basket, so heavy at
sta1rtîng, so, lighit on rcturning, becauseOf thse lingy mnths that Lad been fed
froin it. l' \or wvas it in the garrisons cul 'y
that I found cager receivera of Ille Bread
of Life. but in the railway carniages, ut
the inni table, in the café, and by the
Wayside, the Lord gave me uttcrance
and boldness to spcak of His Gospel,
and to follow up and seal wbat had
been said 'with the gift of a Testainent
or. Gospel portion orsuitable tract. One
dal, lieutenant elbowed his way
tiroughl a circle of soldiers that, with
outstretclicd banda, were pressing round
me foi books, and confrontîng me, de-
manded : ' What books arc these you
are distributing? Give mue soute to
examine.' After opening one or two.
lie cried out: N1onsense~ wo want no
priesta bore' I replied, 'You arc mis-
takon, air; thia la no propaganda of
prîosts ; there la nothing lieze but tho
simple Gospel' 'lreis the differ-
once ?' Le rejoined, « IoniUh Churclà (-r
Evangelical Churcli, iL is till tin..'
'That,' said I, « at aUl events. is vot
true. A glatice ztatly eîiii (o t!;# te
books Nviil show 3n îlon: ilir% iit the
coudemnation eo! ht vcu 'ý% of
whi"hi 3-1 ou riluc 1L lit '~l of ie.
Befievg' nir. bjnor I.-euten-,nt, our ob-
*1<*i is Io spreaui àmong thecse soldiers the
,Spirit of Christ. wahicJh la that of truthi.
riglitcnsnoss. and love.' ThectElcer was
saleîît for a Moment, timon askod, ' Rave
you a Bible to give mue?' 'Crtainly.'
Ireplied, hRnding bimi ene. Be opcned

it; then turning to the mon, ' Take tlie
bocks, if you please ; they are good
orlesa.' on whicli there was a genora itry
of' One for me 1 One for mel1' andiln
a fcw moments our stock lid disap-
Peapçd."-dl Vi.oîeo .Ttaly.
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Extracta ana Translations froi IForeipa
Periodioals,
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INIDIA.
-"4 At the present turne what force

have we litre, besides the natives, for
theevangclizatîionof 10,000,0OTehigin
and the training of nearly 50,000 Chris-
tians ?-23 mniqsiopqries in ail]. Only 7
of these have tel pcars of experience.
Two others only have fivc years or
more, while 12 out of the 23 have but
two years or lcss in India. These hast
arc practically duinb. Is flot tliis like
sending flocks of slicep euit into the
deserts wlthitmt slîcplicrds?1 Oh, it is
feartul te t ofh etfi way these people
have been lef t! Ilere it is t.hat the
churchcs at homie have uttcr]y failed te
appreciate muid meet their share of thmis
respousibility."-Thce Lone ,&ar, Rama-
patarni India (organ of Anîcrican and
Cansdian, Baptst Missions).

-" The Bible and the Veda rnay ln-
culcate theî sanie virtues; ticy rnay
teach certain trutlîs about God and
nian ; tlîcy mmxy give utterance te suai-
har prayers auid aspirations,. rs ccu in
the ratiietic hynus of the Rig-Véda,
addresscd to Varuna: 1 LUt nme not yet,
0 Varuna, enter into tic lieusse of clay;
have îercy, Alrini.ghty, have nîcrcy ;
for hunian natuire in this respect lias al-
ways been the saie, conselous of its
doep îced, anid ycarning for deliç erance
and stisfactin- buit one of then; alone
-namhy, the thleeùfc li Ihirst ;
s-esponds to thec cry in its graclous »rom-
w«.,t est in pardon auid peace ini coin-
ininion with God. A careful con pari-
son ef religioîîs-tiîau whii tlcrc can-
not lx- a hîiliier or more frnitful studfy
-w.ill uisredly biring out tliis striking
oontrast bcetwcen then Bible anid all otiier
sacred lmoks wii csta-bhisli is xati#fv-
itil4 charac-tcr iii distinctionî fromn die

.«kiy sprit t oter aiL is atisfics

thc spiritual hunger and thîirst te Widîi
other religions give expression. "-Rer.
T. B. SrATmn, in Harveit liYcd (31!d-
ras).

__"31r. Reuppuer, ef tlîc S. P. G.,
mentions a conversation held sonie ycars
previously with a German prince, who
had once beenin India. The princere.
ferred to Uic cxquisite Taj MaliaI, anmd
go Shah Àkbar's tomb nt Secundra. O)n
bis mentloning Secundra, Mr. llôppuer
inqulred If lie lîad visitod thic G. 31. s
orphan bouse, whîich is ini charge of
Gernians. « Ne.' lic answcrod, '1 liate
not seen it, and I deeply regret tulat I
did ùet gain a tuiler view ef znissions i
Ind.a. But ti fact la, theinissioîaroe
did net corne te me, and 1 was entimiv
lu the handa eftuLie olhiials, muid could
net do wlîat I would. 1 bnaci te go
wbcre thcy carried me, anmd îicrcr a
word about missions did flmey say.'
This great orpbanuge is enly a bundmi
yards distant frein Akbar~s gnî-c."--
Eadich-Ltrisau -31iondaiL

«Contemporary URinduisrn. Ilq rza-
tact with thc Christian Wc'st, lias sc.
quired a certain outward varuis. but
the imner roflcnneu often breals ott 3li
thme more irresistibly for t1Iis. '%u
degradation, la7iness, covetoiisness Wa
lmpcriousncs ofet i temple priess is
proverbial in India; the oppression of
tic women, especially ofet i idoxs;
thc refnced vohulptulousnss et the rffl;
the gross superstition ; thecearthly Wu
fielily temaper ofet mac nis ; the deQi
'worsbip o! tic lower castes anmd of Ut
hlI tribes; - tc general iendadousaca
and charaerhessiicss of thic ilidus;
thc evcrniore apparent impeteixe of tic
better dksecd in UIl endeaiers Wo
reformation ; thc opproeminof etbhe il-
ferior castes-Uiea Uiings mulidiC
cei thinga beaides are the roIfwle
on tic troe et Ilindiismi, wl, uwi

thiat Uhc eider atroclios bave bcusbc

[Aiiè,ti.st
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ishjcd, inosL palpably strikce the viLw."
-dein.

-,&n old peasaut in Nortlîwcst India
Icsrr.ed h)y heurt the first chapter of St.
Jolin's Gospiel. Af ter bis lîarvcst iv'as
over hoe -,oild go out ycar by ycar into
hic Villages iiroiiiid and repe-at wvhat lie
lad lcarflcd. In cight ycars hie lad
brouglit sonie four hutndrcd of his coun-

trlluto ezubraico Christianity and re-
Sleiv baptism.

__ It 15 üstimated that in lnd3a,
counting ail Protestant missionarie,
iber 15 about, one to CvCZY 500,000 po-
ple. The entire revenue of aIl the Prot-
(stant missions of the %vorlàl is comDput-
«1at2,4,2IO,000. Tle totil l3ritislisbiare
of that sure wiis, for 1&89, ~,O.~6
whllc the national drink bill1 la about

£4,0.Oand one of our snialler
vaiscash close on £,O.0.-lm

The non-Arùyan races of India
barc. in 311 probability, a grent, future
belte the i uner British ratio, for,
tbough undler astate of tutelage to-day,
<nis ali on tlicir sicle. Tlîey ùrc in-.
dcc grossv ignorant and b.ack«tard,
buat îhcir -tory fulis arc lte fanîts of
simple savagerv whlicli hias iLs wianing
sk l&. Thy re te cldrei of the v:Lst
famiv of naticinq in thc Inisui pein-
elh, and asç suri tltey bave ri'nde:arcd
aLcMWlvcs ho n suirla as Cleveland,
'Dpitistone, <lutrain. Doulas Gra-
lmi, Biiggs, and Dixon, wlho bave
lliondx aunong iieni, fur tlicir sturdy
cxintgc, théir trustfui siînplicity, their
uuwavcing loyaty to l>cefactors
iabiy ne briglter linges of Engq-

laads ork in India wiil bc 'writtcn in
tk futture than the pages whiclî wil
bmhfcr rcord thev joint labors of po.

l agents .and inissionaries anîong
ÙhM, ana thei n.irvclieus results

sd.vc"-Rv.A. T. Gu-my, in

-Th=r is stagnation, if flot rotro-
Mmtimon at alumast ail thc misson sta-
"u o! South India, Say thc Lcipsicc

brethrcn. 0f 100,00u) Protestant Chris-
tians in Tinîîevclly, 8000 within the yoar
bave beca lost to te English Church.
This the Luitheran brcthircn ascribo to
toc strenuotus an endeavor to curry
throughi in thot way of outward, disci-
pline rather titan of inward transfor-
ination an abandonment of ail caste
usages, and te assuniption of self.sup-
port. Most, pcrhaps ail of tho dofe-
tiens have probabiy bcen to the Roman
Catîtolics, -%vîo, bave nostly lot caste
takie its own way in India.

-Thc Rot. J. G. Trimmer, Chairman
of the Wcsieyau Mission, Jaffna District,
Ceylon, gives an accounit of what came
vcry near bcing"« preniature rcporting. "
le savs : «'We werc holding a meetig
lu a sînail village, ud practically al
the population w.as prescrit. My cern-
panion lmad giron a bouutifuliy simple,
cirncstacldrcss, and i isaticliencecemed
to listen flot onily -vith, cagernesa blut
wsitli acceptance. Wlhcn lie had done, 1
brlefly suriarizeti lte trutits of which
ie bail bccn speaking, andi nsked, « Do
you beliote these tltings ?' 'Tes, air,'
'ias tlîc rcsponseunanîmous and hcarty.
It occurredti o me to sc lîow far Uiclr
faiLli, or profession thereof, would go
on Chîristian linos. 'You bel!cvc ln
God ; tlint lc is one, andi one only l'
'Y-s, wic do.' 'Yon bolieve that Hoe
mnade a-ill things andi sustains 81l thinga ;
Ilînit good is pleising to Ilini and evii
bateful?', Stili the responses were
«Yms' 'Do you blcievethat this Bible
is God's Word, andi titat ther Vedas
are wrong ? 'l"es.' « Do you believe
'ivliat ih says, t.hat God sent Ilis Sort
iiito tic world to savo sinners V' and
stlll nio less ]tcartiy -m. assent, givon.
1 înarvciieci, and rcpctedl thc questions
iu othier ways ; I mnade thicrn more per-
sonal. « Du voix relly bediote, then,
t1int, Jesus is.aible to save men frot ali
-tosaveNycit?' Ohys''Doyon
Idliote flit Hoe dicd for you, to put
yoiar sin awia, --'ltat Ho loves you now
andi Camr for you 7 ' *'WC do.' * W
you, thon, accpt MiM as your Sa7viauir
andi aîccept, ini now ?7' l es, sir ;

1W.1
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3'Cs.' I cf'sI a:dnîust g:sspe' for

scemcd i)erfect. :a-1l îaul, 1 -une no fur-
ther 1Iraiglit luave yieldcd tothe tempta.
tion o! 'preinature report.ing,' and
pcziIaud awxie">nt of a village couvert-
cd and rea î.y for Chîristian baptism.
But I coul.1 nul. forbc.'r c.ontiniingi the
te. ' If 3'o1u becorne ('lristiails yoiu
mlust give uip sin.' silence. ' yoa
niust give ulp Iying.' A sinile rail
round thc audience, ansd a voice said :
' We cannot agrea te that.' ' God re-
quires il. o! you. Lyitig, thieving, !in-
purity, sin ini ail its formns you mnust
give Up if you want Jesus Wo save you.,
The negative 'was more. prinounccd;
and 1 'went on sadly : ' You cannot
serve the truc God and worship idols ;
you cannot, trust boUa Jesus and Pil-
Wsar. Arc you -wiliIng to, give up these
things, that le who died for you mray
gave and bless you ?' Ah, ne ; willing
to, accept if thiey zuight do so wlîile thse
lifc rczncd unaltercd ; wiiling to ac-
ccpt rrything, Le give up riothing!"
We commcnd this to thc Salvation
Ârmny.-Hiar=et FcZd (M adras).

-iMr. Lazurus, o! Uie Daniali Mission
in «Aladras, ri-marks that Uhe spasmodic
attcmipt tu or,,ianinerasistance by Ilindu
strct-pre'acling lias coliapsed. Ail Uhc
heathen streeL preachiers have dimap-
pearod. O! course the attcnipt rnay bic
renewod, but, hike &il attcmpts Wo graft
Christian usages on a lîcathen trunk, il.
will always fail anew. Julian tihe Apos-
taza wVas Chellrst signal example o! this,
'witia lus futile endeavors to spur thée
Pagan priesthood Up to imitation of Uic
purity and bcncfioencc which stili, as
a 'whole, distiiiguWsied thc Christian
clcrgy. The Hlindu Tract Society,
witia its abusive publications, lias aiso
dissolved itscli.

-"" Even in a pariali town tuiere is a
distinct public sentiment. riot to speak
of ridicule and persacution. Thse lisp-
tism o! the irst w'cuiu 'wns a critical
event in Eiavorc's Iuitory. Thle othier
'womcn's sorro'wful lainent ovc'r w'hat
they regarded as a fatal act-namerly, Uic

reuun'ia'xun of ilicir ftoref-Itllcts' .ý >ds
and cf thi'r all: eesds hi ' x.
treine pîower over a simplet 'woinl.Ao wlo
had decided to reecive b:îptism. yet
shie waveredl ouly a moment, nid tituîî
was Ilersei :îgin the -i 11ijtncnt
whcen she did se, desr.ite the .'~ï.
cries and3( curses outside, sliecelvl''rawx
a grcnit victory. and in lier thse crjss of
Christ. Since tlîiscrisls thecurrc,î lias
turned ini our favor.-Mit. L.4A'iMCL' j4

-'Imèiina, the central and rilling
Y)rovinoe of Madagascar, is froni 40oW
to 4500 fcet above the sea- level, so Usaî*.
aithougli well 'within the tropicF, it Ma
joys a pleusant. tinrte chinte, nilde
quite canl and bracing lui thccwoltr.
son by tie southcust trade"iniids, iiil.
corne fresie snd nloist over the fo=
belt and the woodcd easttrzi plaian.
The atmosphcerc is wonderfullvy pure
anid clear, 80 that his înany miles zwar
stand out with a sharp and distinct ut-
une that is vcry deceptive Wo thos neç.

ly conic frora our more niisty air and
Our gray English skies.

" The general aspect of this rc2zion k
tiare, as iL Is destitute of Wood ecoet
in the hollows, aithouga thcec reM
patclies o! primevai forest still lefI la
the northcrn parts o! tie provinoe.
ThereIs a great extent of mnoorhikcebils,
so that but forthebrilliantsunsicaad
thegencrally clcarskies, Imèrinawul.
like mnuch of the other central ponicas
of central Iladagascar, bk somciçàg
dreary, cspeciallly as tic grus g&t
brown and parched toward the znidk
o! iLe dry season. Toryself, howtree.
the extensive prospects. the prescc'co
bigli Lis, thse pure ntmosphcrand tbt
cxhiarazing air always gave a ak e
fizzblc charmn to the lmndcapccvel0
tuie iKova province. But Il is tOwssi
sunset that Imèrina issen la ils 1"el
attractive aspect. As th u suc b
lowcr amd iowcr, the ]aill-s,ý Taigc bc'
iiad", nge. arc colorcd witlh the iici

simides of purpie, Uic sky Nanxs wilk
,rinisonand gold, thc long lime ofe
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clay walls 'wblch ectlose hIe native coin-

1,ovnds glowv like strcnks of vermilion
on the purpie as the sun begins te toucli
the horizon. There is a glory of color
over ourii and sky which is truly won-
drfl, and bas agalu and agalu fillcd
me with inltenlse teliglit. "-1ev. JAMES
8,Sîns, quotet in aiaga-çcr .News.

SUMATRA.

-0Of the Rlhenisli Missionary So-
cktCswork ln tbe last ycar, Dr. Sebirel-
W.r as noted in the Clironide, rcportcd
ibsi in the Island of Nias, off Sumiatra,
s1mt ail the people o! the district of
Gmebu.Ul3cflC had cast off their idols.
Ind thast Mim**onary Thiomas hiad lisp.
fWd 69 people at Enster, and 100Oot.hcrs
wexc rcciviIIg instruction. On the
à=or o! thLe Toba i.ke Iu Sumnatra
=m still attends thc labors o! the
iaxorim It la quite a new field,
iud yet at Si Gumpar thier bave al-
Meay bSc4 00 baptisma uand a consider-
ùkcnumbcr at the other thrce stations
It wus fued that rnuch opposition
.wo*l ais froin, thc Mohammcdan
pty, but liierto ail bas gonc forward
ornctly. and the niasionaries mr lhope.
fulibiht titis district. lik0 that O! Siln-
âua.e. wîil sou bc %von for Christ. In
tie Siliudung district, indced, in spite
01 the zret unortality causcd by thic
6" Jan yet ~ar, some threc tlousand
1ecofl5-tCr rcccived into inet,-rsbip.
hIl& fromn outlying placzs. sontie oà
"be fa-. distant, requesta for teclichrs

àmbciucontinualIy rceivcdt. Andina
%kS indtsof the Islndu. such as Sipirek
sUd $1l0a, whcre Moliammcdaniçm is

xÈya power, lir 'work goca forward
ma bonefully. At Padang Bolak, one
01 the Mosat rccently formcd stations,
ümr ut~ already niore thun ivc hsun.
êtd kuters Tiiis rapid increas of
mwLs. or at lcast of adlierents, lbas
1% peiil, but thc zuisionarles arc sck-

te Ioive tbe people full instruction
ik1k 1ys of Goa, and la Ibis 1.cy arc
Iftt.y.aippcrtc by te native preclich
es %ud craugelists, thec ntinîber o!
Yhz ihnow voey consider le.

-The ll(r.tviati hsosBatpak
o! wvhat appears to bu a n incradicable
xnythi"-naniuly, thant the carly 3Mora-
vian nîissionarius iu Grccnlaud, net
knowing- liow tu tîiîîîslaie " Lanmb o!

od"since the Eskimîos live nto Élhcep,
linalIy decided tu translate iL "'God's
scal," the sL-1 l aszs bcing, as we know,
a gcntlc, docile mrature. Not so B11-
imagincd, says the Blatt. It lias only
one fault. it is siot znd never lins been
truc, In the carly tinies, 'whun Uic mis-
sionaries as yet kncw the lauguage im-
pcrfcctly, thcy senietinies used for " the
babe Jesus" an expression more proper-
ly confined te thc infant seal. The peo-
ple knew whiat was nicant aud accors-
niodated tiiemscives te Uthenieaning
untîl botter knowlcdgc taught the trans-
Intors a better word. " Lamnb of God,"
liowcvcr. lias always buen translatcd, by
a word that signifies "'a yeung shicep,"
and in Greculand by a word signifylng
"shiuep," but laeking the diminutive
forni. Thougli Uic sbcep is flot; found
ln Grcnland or Labrador, pictures and
descriptions bave =%ade the notion o! it
casily intelligible, and of late ycars
shecep, iutendcd for Uic food of the
sailors, arc olten scen by thc natives on
E uroPcau vessels. The anisinturpreta-
fions o! mialice arc iislially Uic Iuost per-
sistent. but huere te nilsinterpretation
o! a romncing disposition to, culogizc
secuis te hiold Puce withi tiien.

-The first, Protestant missionary or-
daincd as suchi, says Professr Kriigcr,
wvas exsi>Ait WVîr.Txîvs, of .&ntwcrp.
lc vas ordaincd ut Amîsterdam, for Uic
Diutc.h s I ndit-i, Decexuber 2011%,
1610.

-Tie first Protestant xnissionazy se-
cicty fornîc-d on the Continent under ait
imîpulse froni Eniglni wzis the Nctlicr-
landis ?tssioinary Society (lia .NValkr-
bauad*ch6 cdlîscsosM) foruîed
In 17097.

-"4 IL is nu asta coïncidence Uîiat
the saine aîptîstic wi lins niaintaillo<I
witl victorious Ilucidity tic cvangchicdl

181-3.1
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fouindation, doctrine o! justification by
faith lias been prceeinently the apostie
oi the Gentiles. Missions and the righit-
cousncas of faith stand in intitnate con-
nection with one anotlîer in two, ways :
flrst, faiLla, which apprelîends Je-sts
Christ, tie incarnate Son of God, the
Crucified and Risen, as its rigliteous-
ness becomes an imptise Io missions.
Thits faitlî, If it is living, anakes nie a
debtor Io God and maakes me a debtor
to mn, so tliat 1 mnust give ont -wlat I
mnyself have reccivcdl. Salvation ini-
parts Ic saving mmnd. Faita impels to
tcstifying, gives zeal for conversion. so
zealous as te yeua to help cvcry mnîn to
a share in Uic saving grace of God in
Christ. And îaorcovcr the lift-, wlîich
God Iîath bestowed on us in bis dear
Son, is s0 precious to the believer that
il; nakes laim, ready for cvcry sacrifice.
And because faith knows out of its own
experience God's saving powcr in tic
Gospel, it also is confident of a victo-
nious power of God lu this over ill meîn,
wvbetlîer Jcws or Gentiles, Greks or
harbairians, 'vise or simple. On tue
otiier liand, it is .lhor tlîrown zawav to
try to turn faitllss aiea or in tliat
arc uncertain of their fnitIa or have no,
joy in itintoxnissionary %vorkers. Itis,
indcd, a self-contradiction to assumne
thec existence o! a self-sacrificiuîg li-
pulse for the extension of the Charistian
faitlî ini him wlio is 'veld of tlîis faitlî or
indifférent Io it. Geographical discov-
cries, colonial conqucsts, universal coin-
merce, agencies of transmarine civ'iliza-
tion iy easily give faitlî a missionary
direction, but taey have nîo powcr -%vlierc
faith is wanting to engen(lcr an ii-
tercst in missions. On thue othc'r hand,
it is scif-evidlent tliat a faitia sucla as
Fatal liaul cngendcrs sucli a inissionnrv
Impulse as Piiil liad. "-Dr. WAatxiciz,
ùt WcdceM**o.-ki7c

tA1rnn int all 10rotestant nis-
sions togcUier bave 4000 naissionanles
and $10,000,000 income, it re-,aîlts thant
thare la notapplied uipoiltheia wliole lion-
Christian wonld, witli lis 1,000,00t),00
mn, s0 mnnel of cnergy nd ieans no"

0.11V lN'rELLTOENCS. [A ligîî,t

îîpon the six ca:sItrninost provinces i)f
the kingd(oii of Prtassia."-Ibil.

Thiat our fluienisi soeietv, lisiaim
the sacrifice of biorne, of ]u'ailtiî, Of
leu-th of life. cau produce lnartyrsili
the literai sense, 1 need flot sav fuirther
tliiiii o mleintion 18.59, -wlicii se'veilI n[,.
sionary brethren, and sistzrs wvre litur.
dercd at once, aiud 1891, Nwl,. tu
yoting brethrcni lcft thecir ivis. f,,,
Jesus' salie on the island of Xlç
Guineal. «Wli-.t :Lîvaits Son, il#-ar 1rr.à.
ren, -%vlio aîiluidcrtalke te say? 114.,
if Son ýarc certain of Sour cours. il, ,Le
Lord, and if Son. lieur lis voire rcsuu",.
ing in Sour souls-' I have ordaineid Ys,
that 3'e slîould go '-thien go auid go;,
ail conifort and confidence. liiz:k
biath callcd Son will also guide'vou.,Iud
undler lus guidance yo'l are everr il] rei.
Chuldrezi o! God, even o11 daugnirtozz
patlis, cau sny, %vith Uice author of2t
uinecty-first Psahni, 'I1 -%ifl .sa of xEt
Lord, lc is nay refuge and ilv iTartes;.
mny God, !i Min wîvll 1 truist.' üd
should their appointeil %vay hin- iîWu
into deaitl, even inito tlie b)IloovljeJa
of nîartyridoni, evezi tlan thfler liavezo
occatsion to dc'spolid. but niilift ullibt
bead ivitlî joy, knowing that tlîeir datb
is not a ransoin, for tlieir site, bu-, à
<lcath uinto, sin. and au entrancc ujsa
cteral1 life. "- Ibid.

If c'aclu nîaaî in lli' - aur
Woulfl do ;t liroilier's part,

To cast a rav cf sunslîiine
Inito a lirotier's liert,

110ov <'liugcil virt br olirtcuIr.
IIow %l:î.ru oîîlul li'poir j*Cir

Alla tlîeîî iiglît )IVrrif. E11îflid
Ik'serve lier naani onre lnp>

-lerr F. 'X. 7-ihîî, co'naîn'idin, O
jeniin Pi>sli:i's ofs arnrenun 4-
estant anîd îurRi.es ofe lt i oua» b
maissions, shiyv rnaarkhS ti11at lie wu;b
t'O lx au aulînlritv in rrl;,nis aters
for lie %vas bioni a Jew. luaitii a
estant, baq esire protesseailim'

3lnlîîîîîuî 'Idan au1 otiltl lot unjl'*

t
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f bly on occasion objcct to, bccoming a
Catbollc, bciflg ail the whule, wc xnay
rcmark on Stanley's authority, a thor-

Sough.-goiflg materialist. He la a friend-
ly, benevolcnt-tempered mnan, 'warinly
devotedl to thec intereste o! the natives,
but estceme tLieir spirituel Interests a
chialera appareiitly.

r THE WORLD AT LARGER

'Richeat are they
Tliat live for Christ so well
The longeat day

e Would scarce suffice to tell
In what 'wide ways their benefac-

lions feu."

-It la said that the Rev. Mr. McAll
began preaching In Paris knowing only
ihre words i ]?reneh-" God loves
YO."1 And that las been bis theme
ever silice.

-The tomb o! Mahomet ls covcred
wiih diaznonds, sapphires, aud rubies
çslued ut $10,000,000. low fortunate

h for Christianity that the very site of the
=nb of its divine Founder is unknown ;

ma so love and reverence are coin-
h pefled to expcnd theinselves iii far

wotthier ways, even in walking la Ris
1ootatps and carrying Hia kiugdom. to
the ends of the earth.

Âccording to the English historia»,
Shmin Turner, at the end o! the first
oSntury there wcre 00,000 Chrisitians.
Brv the end of the second century there
vure 2,000,000. This nuxnber vas in-
craaed in the next hundred years to
5,00,000. Then the figures advanced
is follows: 500 A.D)., 10,000,000; 600
IA, 15,000,000; 700 A.D., 20,000.000;
Ml i..»., %4,000,000 ; 900 A.D., 30,000,-
000; 1000 Â.D., 40,000,000; 1100 A.D.,
% 0000,000; 1200 -A.D., 70,000,000 ; 1800

.T., 80,00,000 ; 1400 ... ,75,000,000;

1500 AD., 80,000,000; 1600 A.D., 100,-
h .000; 1700 A.D., 125,000,000; 1800

i.»U, 155,000,000; 185 D, 5,000,-

-It is not ini mmn tit waILketlh te
L diet bais stepas, but tlacre's a divinity

that sliapes, etc. Norrison had lbis
lîeart set on being a missionnry in Cen.
tral A.frica; Carcy was shaping iis
course for thc Soutli Seas. while Liv-
ingstone would play the part o! a medi-
cal niissionary in China. But wvhen tlîe
latter was ready to, set forth in 184 the
" Opium War" was raging ivith no end
In sight, and so he was sent to expend
bis energies upon the Dark Continent.

-It vwas due to Chitanibo, the chie!
of the village in which Livingstoedied,
tiat the supcrstitious Lorror of the
Africans at he rernoval of a dela body
was overcome; and four ycars ago thc
Royal Geographical Society o! England
appropriated a suni of xnoney for the
purebase o! preserits to Chitanibo in
recognition of this service. Later il
vas learned tiret Clîitaxnbo was dela ;
but the presents nt Icngth reached their
destination, and Lave been bcstowed on
bis successor. A bronze tablet, sent by
31rs. A. L. Bruce, Dr. Livingstone's
daugliter, accompanied these presents,
and lias been fastened to the trec under
whicli Livingstonc's hcat was buricd.
It beurs; Uic simple inscription, " Liv-
ingstone dlied liere, Ilala, May 151,
1873."

-Who doubts tiret the Youtles Uorn-
,yznion la correct in aifirming that; u po-
tent cause in delaying thc advance of
Clirisianity in China is found in the do>-.
trinai différences of the churclies? The
Chîinese: are taught te regard difference
o! sct as equivailcut to dilicrence of
creed ; hience they cannot casily be
brouglit ho undcrstand that Presbyte-
Tians, Methiodists, Congregaticnalists,
Baptists, Catliolics, Grek Churclinen,
Friends, and othiers are ail preachirag
one fita. "«Again, Clûnese bewililer-
mentisa incrcascd because the Catiiolics,
thc .Engii and the Anicrican niissiona-
ries use différent Cliinese worils for
God. This causes the peole to think.
liat thc nîissiouarics liave differeut

-Whcen Morrison set forth for China
ia 1807 lie iiii.st needs journcy frai»
H'is-flancl via New York. Aller his final

1893.] .
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aringerncnts for the voyage liad been
made in this city wlth tlie vessel owner,
flie latter wlîeeled around frora his desk
and said, withi a smile of superior sa-
gacity, " So, Mr. Miorrison, you rcally
expect tlîat you wvil1 make an impres-
sion on tlic idolatry of the great Chinese
Empire ?" "'No, sir," replicdl witlh
empliasis this pioneer mi.ssionary to, the
Middle Kin-dom, 'with is hutndreds of
millions, and then utterlyclosed aginust
all forcigners-" no, sir; bunt 1 expeet
flint God will V"

-The Viice ChurcTL lu!onihi, does wel
to recail iliat in Tahiti fourteen ycars
paisd without a coitirert-now there
-ire 850,000 Christians in Western Poly-
nesia. At the end of ten years Judson
]cad only 18 to show as the fruit of bis
toit ; since then the rate of incemase lias
been so great in Burmali that during
the i*nterval a new churcli lias, on an
average. been cstablished every ihirc
weeks. Ground w.as fiNt broken in
China ini 1$ À-3, non, ilerc lîaclî
g-atih-r:d ik thie Cliurch nearly 50,000

c.*.''t.la F'iji the Wcsleyans en-
s*r .11 ;1 1835, wvlieil tlic darkacess of
h:. ý.i!.(.*nisr reigncd everywherc; but in

~ ~,there were 1300 clmrches in tlic
tgrotip, iih 104,000 liabitual attendants
on public %worship.

-Somebody lm.s discovered tiat, there
are tlirce kinds of l3nptiss-tlie Mission
varicty, thec Oinission, and thec Anti.
mission; and it is to bc feared tijat our
brethren of this narne are n.o worse off
tiinn their rieiglibors.

-Thrce iiissionary societies ]lave
passed tie 1ii4iio-dollar inaîrk, to wvit,
flie English Cliurch Missionary Society,
wiviel is aiso alînost lhnlfway toward two
Millionîs ; tlie 3tetiiotdiso Episcopal, andi
the Prcsbyteriani; îîor are two or ilîrce
more so very far beliind.

-Rlobert Louis Stevenson lins ixever
bc-en classed witli " religions faniaties,"
ni after wide ohiserration of the facts
Ia tliccase lie puis liiinîself on record in
these words : '«1 lind coniceived a greait
prejudicc against missions iii tlie South
Sc-as; andi I lind no sooiier coule there

titan that prejuldice was at first reducecl,
and at hast anuihilated. Those -%vlo de.
blatterate against missions have only
one thing to do-to corne and se theiut
on the spot."

WOINAN'S WORK.

-Iow did women's missionary or.
grani7.ntions corne to be? 'Experience
proved tbat no nation ean bc clev.lcîl
uintil its women are regenerated ; also
that nu mnan, whcther clerical mission.
ary or even physiclan, could carry lime
Gospel to the jealously guardled wonp
of Orientai households. Wheî thme
degradathin and sufferings of :sIeatie
women and the darkness of thieir fluture
wcre revealed, the conscience of Chris.
Vian woxnen was aroused."

-The first woman phiysician to hIda
was Dr. Clara S'ain, lu 1869 ; to Chutua,
Dr. Lucinda Combs, in 187M; to Japau,
Dr. Florence Hamisfar, in 188:3; anid to
1Uorei, about four years ago, Dr. );Ita
Iloward -ail sent out by t le(thodist
'wonxen.

-Only three 'women -were present at
the recent Decetînial 'Iissionaly Confer.
ence ut Bornbay vhmo attended tie uirst
oue ln 1872-MsXs. Parker, Mrs. Johnî-
son, aud MsIselaTlioburn. Tlîcn
only two papers were presentcd by
women ; but no one tiiouglit of tlic au.
thors rending themi, much less of ivoul.
en speaking before the Conféece; let
in 1892 Vhey had a place on flice pro
grammne, and fuit liberty lu flic discus-
sions.

-It is scarce]y a figure of specech bo
say that " womntn is flic cornier-.%toic of
licaithenisni." Notwiîhstandinz ilicir
degradation. licaîlien inolliers hxrc iiii
nmense power over tîxeir sons. Thle fear
of a rnother's curse l)rcveuts mataf
Cliniamen front listeiing 10 theL daims
of Vue Gospel ; and ant intelligent Ilindu
exclnims : «,It is filewomcn wlho nain.
tin ilue system of IIir.diimsrn."

-Missions iiiftie Eatst hss1,e ,eclirtd
tlic warm, inîcrest antd supp)ort of two
weil-knownl wonîleii-),iss Gordon *ur-
rning and Mss., Isabc-lla Bird Bishop.

;t
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'who have travclled mucli. ani sa have
sen witli thieir ewn cyes, and arc ready
te advocate withl peu and tongue, the
'wark of the Gospel in heatlien lands.
Mie pages of Life a7id Ligltt are tQ be
cariched by articles fromt both.

-Lieutenant Wadhaxns, of the United
States Navy, narrates the interview of
Miss fletcher 'witlh the naval command-
er, who wantcd to carry liecr olT te
Yokohama after lier horne on Poliape
hsd been burned by the Spaniards, &s
it was reported te hM by a mlln w]o
professd te bce ant infidel. Miss Flctclo.
er deciined the kind effer, and would
mot go; lier scholars lovcd lier and sile
loved tliein; shc had cone te Pouape
for a special purpese, anci the people
noeded lier. " But you are in danger.
'Wnlyou not go 1" "No. Ihave r*ad
of soldiers and sailors r,,fusitig, to de-
sert tiir posts When in danîger. and
why should IV1 "But that wvas ini
tino of-%wr." "Tiis is atiinc ofiwar.
1 propose te stay. Let us have a pray-
er for guidance." "And tisen," said
the infidel, " I had te get dewn on iny
knees, and she reeled off the bust prayýer
1levcr heard in my life. "

-Thse Friends' Wenian's Féreign
Misionary 'Union las attaincd te tise
age of thiree years, ssnd reports rcccipts
snounting te $22,M5( hast year, and
tG5,000 in ail freint tise beginning. Tise
Union has decided to onake an annual
contribution fromn its general trcasury
to thse support et soine alrezdy existing
mission te thse Jews.

-Thse women of tise Southierîi flp-
ris Churcli raised $30,053 laL. ycar for
foreign missions and $26,284 for honte
missions.

-xogthse Enghishi Wcsleyails the
"Ladits' ) leting, " as iL is faîniil*iarly

fflIed, grows in popuiarity ycar by
Ycsr, as it dleserves te do. This yeur it
'wu thouglît by inany ta excel ail pro-
TriDns Meetings. It lias a chiaracter of
its own, nd touchies cliords wisicli are.
untouchied, nt ]cnst with eqIual te% .
Dmo aumi force, on nuy other oCCasiu'îi.

Tise expendliture or tise cDmniittc for
tise pat year wais £8695 (e43,475).

AMERICA.

United States.-Tlie «i\ew'York Siii
says tha.t, according te the hast census,
ln rougli figures, the denominations in
this country stand thius : " Romnan
Catholie, 7,000,000 ; INcLtlodist, 5,000,-
000; Plaptist, 4,000,000; Preshyteriait,
1.300,000; Luticran, 1,250,000; thse
rest et tise Protestant communions,
cotunted together, about V3,000,000."

-A Metisodist cisurcli Was recenthy
orgauized in Portland, Ore., with 80
menuibers, and composed wlielly ef Jaip-
anese.

-Most .&nericans will be surpriscd
to leara that ail tise Cisinarnen, lu the
United States canie freina single oue of
thse cigliteen provinces of the Ccestial
Ernpirc-niost ef thcm froun eue corner
ef that province.

-Ir. Jue Ia=k, a Cisinaman nh
dchivered eue of tise mnost inspiring mis-
sinary addtres at Inss year's Interna-
tional Cliristian Endeavor Conventionu
at N--en- York, aîid wlie is non- couduet-
ing a mission unong his ewn people lu
Portlaond, Ore.., n-as îrevented front
hiaving a part iii the reccut 3lontreal
convention, because if lie had. visited
tlîat city tlîe exclusion iaw wouid net
permit lus returu te, this country.

-Suniantrae Vishunii Rarmiarkecr, for-
Inurly a Bugîcaslraltinan, n-as or-
dainîed eus a iuiste-r et tise Gospel iii

~ew I.LCU, Juue S Il. c ore asasi
'vihis .alil te bc the iuîsignia of bis

formner utste. 11ev. 31tr. Rmacris
citoiittodio geuceral evangelistic; work

ini ludia.

--TiezAmunric.iun lBie Seciety, at iis
inul mecetig, reportcdl tise total re-

ceipts for tue ycar toe u$583,930. The
totail nunîiiber et Scriptures printeci ami
purclîased iu 1892 amotints te 1,447,M4
volumes, et %vlicht 394,057 wcre printcd

.t'iiciuding 36,906 nt Constanti-
napie, 64>00 itt Th.irtt, 2-1.1,000 in Chiina,
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23,559 in Siamn, and the reninder in
Gcrnîany and France. The total issues
oif the society during sevcnty-sevea
years amnounit to 50,926,771 copies.

-The annual report presentedl to tic
lxptist; 3iCssiary Union, lit the nclee-

ing- ina Denver, gave an inispiring siinu-
inliry oif statistics-2'070 prearliers ini
the missions ; 1531 clînreles ; 161),7219
clîurch-memnlîers, oif ivhom 12,5t) were
baiptized l 1,S92: 85,04 sehol:îrs !i
Sundfay-scliools, ana] $303, 270 con-
tributer] for mission purposes by the
mnission clitrches. This is an increase
over the preceding yeur oif 40 preachi-
ers, 72 citurclies, 5,948 chtire]î-iiueniler.q,
7497 Sunday-souîool scholars, and -$60,.
910 in contributions. Add to thieset
figures thxe receiîts artnotnting to a sursi
so near to a million, and what an i!ii-
pulse shouir] be given Wthela Christianî
beneficence of evcry Baptist chureli ini
tJae land !

-The Luthieran Generad Synod re-
ports reccipts during the last bicainiinîn
amounting. to $159,200. to ',vhiû't the.
wvomen's 'soeiety added $3$8,0S.O. And
tlaisis the report frota the field: "The(re-
are in India 6 inissionaries, 1*02 nlative pas-
tors and catechists, and 52 helpers; 2
congregations, 135 pî-ayer houses and (;
bungalows. Du ring flic pa-st two yvars
there bave been 3362 accessions and
2617 losses, ,Iviilg a prêsent total ilxeml-
bership, of 14,311. Tliese niernbers con-
tributed in thec tivo yu- rs $3247. lu
196 schools and the new Arthur G.
IWatts College 277 tcachers lire instruet-
ing 5216 pupils. la Africa Lucre tre. o>

miso aris d 2 native liastors. Dur-
ing the t-wo years tl.cre have heu î8
aidditions, showing a presenit eiuucauber-
ship oif 180 communicants. 111 (la Suin-
day-selîools thecre tire 12 teachers and]
.110 schiolars ; in te secular siol,2
te-achers anti 1-4 pujîils. lu two years
30,000 pouaxds tif colle.- hava: lua-n
gathered and soIr] for $42.''

-At thi oe a.f L in'iv:rl 1 lthe
foreign missions (if te Southerai Pres-
byterian Churchi consiste-d on113 of the
work in tlia Ixii:ani Tcrritorvy. Thtis

year lit the General Asqeimbly thi- foi-
lowing report wvas read : '« Ve have !l
ail 106 inissioiiaries iii the foreign 110l.
19 of whorn hiave been addied this pasi;
year. At leiast 30 persons tire nowv h'..

f ore the coîuîîîiitteu. relidy to gYo, 111nngi
-%vlioii air(, pastors, medical laflssiolIîa
ries, and tried workzers. The coîxtribu
tiuiis f roui every source have bet'n $1l27,.
812, Nwhiehi is $2465 less than the rceipts
of lat ycar"

.- The Preshyterian Cliturch, Nortîl.
reports thiese large figuiree for fort.iLra
missions: ' eceivcd from lurin
$347,51 from womnau's bu., rds, ~2,
889 ;intcrest, individual and mlisei.
hîneous -ources, $15(I,0Î4 lLgcie.S

andi Y. .~ .B,$6'T fîl

were sent Io the field. \ve 14'ave rnaw
62:3 foreiga iissioarie it tiir lj>!
and 164, native otrk r itul >-h.aî
are ordaintd nilisters. This i tivu
hundred thnies the force that turncq
the w'orld upsijle dowu cighwa.-tn liuli
drevd years ago."

-What a treniengloîs p:trisl,: is fh:ât
in New Vorkz City uiitltr the- supe-rv-ision
of tile IRev. Father Morell, whlicli in-
cludes St. *oachli, i n Roaa(i.eVrt- Strctt.
anad the Miost l>itaii 111\aI.f Bt
te-r Street. It is cstinateal tliat su

15,000J( îîersons bt-louag to tlh.- ftirîm-(r i,

<-ert4iiily unique. -The gr'unid titier.;b
t'nitirely distinct froin the rest of fit
building ;it i otcuimd as a. rag %.trt--

buaxdthe rag-pickc-rs anald -ak
er-s i' lie seeii husiiv ut work 14'iuw
onl wek days, whvl.nise are
said on the Iloor abov-e ta 1large cougr-
gations iii tic auditoriumii, wviîici -ails
about 1,301). Thu-r are ,ix muasses wl
Sundav, fully au, inled, 5f> tha-t îxcrlyrI
8011o Italitans visit Ibis chtnreh i 'I-

(Iliv. '

-Tlrî- report (if th- ' . S Ct«mmi-
sinner oif Etluratian, rai-oiffly puI511iu.
e-ont-insi a repiort <if (a learai .Xgantj
Sht11u11 J.ucksrin anAak l~~-
Mi. Sa'ys.;:-AI.ska hi t 1 r'i Ji
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sehools, supported wholly by the Gov-
ernment, with a total enrolment of 1110
pupils; 9 contract sehools, containing
802 pupils, supported jointly by the
Goverament and the missionary socie-
ties ; 10 mission sehools, with an enrol-
ment of 297 pupils, supportedl wbolly
froni the f unds of the churches ; and 2
sclîoolscontaining 79 pupils, maintained
on the seal islands by the North Anieri-
caui Commercial Company, under con-
tract witli the treasury departmient. In
al], there are 37 schools, -wit. 1788
pîmpils. HIe estimnates that thiere are
10,000 native chlidren in Alaska."

Mexico.-The largest and most suc-
cessful work donc in our sister republic
Is that of the Presbyterian, North,
,whose mission stations present a roll of
near]y 6000 communicants. A inarked
feature of the work is the large number
and ability of the native ministers they
have trained and brouglit into service.

-This is a checriag statement of
progress ln the M1exican capital :
Twventy-two years ago, in the City of
Xexico, there wvas but 1 Protestant min-
Liter and 1 congregation, .vith about 70
or 80? communicants, flot thoen conneet-
cd with any other mission. To-day
timere are 18 congregations, 10 native
ministors, 8 -missions, and a large mcmi-
berslîip; 9 Sunday-schools. wvi1i about
40 teacliors ; 13 Protestant day schools,
and 3 boarding-schools for girls.

-One of the most appalliag features
of the work in this country is the ex-
trenie poverty of the common people.
M1iss l3rescott, in a letter f rom Parral.
publislied in -1?ssîoiz Studic8, says:

"Scarcely an hour passes thiat WC do0
flot biave calls to feed the starving. 1
bave offered to give breakfasts to all
childroaii wo will come to schiool if they
bave bad nothing to eat in their homes,
and every morning some acccpt the
olter. They are satisfied with. a piece
of brcaid sud a bit of dark sugar, cost-
ing only a centaud a haif, aad this kceps
thtem from being hungry tili noon. "

South Amnerica.-Wmat .' a1 coines
ta Christendoni froin this "Ncglectedl

Continent." according to these state-
monts, conrlcnsod froin Regjwns B7eyond :

" There are only 3 missionary stations
ia Colomnbia-its population is 4,000, 000.

"Ecuiador, witl botween 1,000,000
and 2,000,000 of people, lias no mission-
ary, and neyer liad any.

«Dr. Thomnas B. Wood is the only
Prote~stant pastor arnong the 3,000,000
of Peru.

" Tlire are flot more than 20 or 30
liglit-bearers eamong the 2,500,000 of
Chile.

" Oaly 18 workers for the 4,000,000
people of the Argentine Republic and
Patagona

«Paraguay lias 5 foreign missionarios
for its 500,000 people. The proportion
i.s the same in Ulruguay, with itsBO00.

" A few passing visits hiave been made
by colporteurs of the American Bible
Society among the people of Bolivia,
but thore is as yet no resident Prot-
estant issionary for its 2,300,000 seuls.

" Venezuela, with a population of
2100,000, bias only 1 Protestant mis-

Ia Brazil 14,000,000 people, and 12,-
000,000 of thera st.ill unevangelized. 1
That republie bias ' net more than 1 mis-
sionary on an avenage to every 175,000
souîs.'"

-A. missionary in Georgetown, Deme-
rara, -was visited rccently by about 20
aborigrinal Indians, led by i converted
PorLuguese. They liad travelled over
1000 miles, and it biad takea them soven
-weeks to make the journey. They
came seeking baptism, anid p1cadiug
liard for a xnissionary, guaranteeing a
congregation of 1000 persons every Sun-
day.

-There Is a «Welsh colony in Pata-
gonia which was plantcd ini the Chubat;
Valley ia 1869 by the 11ev. 31. D.
Jones. This valley is about 40 miles
long and 4 broad, and is wvell protccted,
by the surrouuding buis. These colo-
nists originally numnbercd 150. but there
are now 3000 of thieni. One of themn,
Jonathan C'. Davis, lias just publisbied
. Ihock on Patingonia.
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EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Says the Toronto
.Z3vangecUcal Churt;cltn: 1; The London
'M1ay mecetings 'of religicus and benov o-
lent orgaizations are very numerous,
and arc weil attencle'd. Exeter Hall is
the Mecca, and this great liall hlas Le-
corne assocliated wlvtli ail the phiilan-
thiropic and reformatory agencies in
Great Britain. Tie worl once sneured
at tiiese meetings and the 'saints '* wlo
attcnded thiem. Even Lord Macaulay
spoke of *'the bray of Exeter hlall.'
But lixeter Hall lias wvon the day. The
.Daily YNws f tifly expressedl the clianged
sentiment of the London clubmen and
the ncwspaper writers whien IL saidl re-
cently:- 'The 31ay meetings used to be
peited withl some cynical ridicule at one
time. Thecy arc pcltcd with no ridicule
of any kizîd now. They have Lad their
baptisrn of lire, and ]lave coine out un-
scathied, and have only nov to go on
and dIo tlieir work.' '

-The followviug aire the approximate
statistics of the Churcli Missionary So-
ciety: Stations, 324; Eairopeaii rnis-
sionaries-ordained, 3222, lay, 71 ; -%vives,
240 ; iumarried wonmen, 121 ; total, 763 ;
native and E urasian clerýgy, *2.1; native
lay teachiers, 4196 ; native Clîiristiaîî,
atiherents, 196.638 ; native coninii-
cants, 51,046; baptisîns during tlieytmir,
10,712 ; sclîoois, 17Î93; sehiolars, 72,860;
income in 1892, $1,414,02M.

-The interdenciainational mîission,
fornied twenity years ago by Dr. aînd
Mrs. Grattain Guinness, las now 3 coi-
loge -, 130) students frora 40 différent
cotintries, sevcr.-i mission centres iii
London, cliiefly in the EatEnd, and
is represented by betwccîî COO andi 71)0
men and wvomen in the foreign fieldi.
Thec balance shecet sosthat the ex-
penditure noiv is over £20,00>) a ycar.

-Iii spite of iîl] ilk drawblîac, tVie
Saivation Army las attaineci to a1 proi-i
rient plae among the honsts of tlia ariy
of the Lord, ls work is c.arricdl on ini
21 launîages. Thîcre were 3070 sta-
tions controlled. by 10,.816 ofllcers.

'ruiere are 19,7-58 local offices and 12,1329
bandsmen ; and it; is estimated that
about 7,000,000 persoiîs tire reaeiîcdl
sorne -%viy or other ecdi wcek. The
total incoine is $l00,000.

The Continent. -Somebody having
:ibsurdly asserted tiiat it costs from £30o
to £1000 to convert a Jew, a Hamburg
înissionary replies tlint iii tlîat city 148
were lcd to accept the Gospel at a total
expense of only £234, or exactly £3
ecdi!

-At ls recent and much-lamented
dleath, 31r. MeAil loft behind as tie
fruit of luis twenty years' toil regular
services lield in 43 meeting places, wiith
"7400 sittings in and round Paris, 89 in
the provinces and 6 in Aig-eria and
Tunis, a total of 138.

-Ris liness of the Vatican, nt Lis
recent jublce, was able to increase L~is
exclîequer by thc sum of 9,000,000)
francs fromn the gifts cf the faitf i.

-iow dense the darkness in thie
('zax-'s domain, since of thîe population
of the Ruissian Empire but 25 per cent
of thc mon and 2 per cent of the worii-
en eaureid and write! And yettliena-
tionai goverament appropriates scarculy
$5,000,000 annuaily for edlucation fors
population cf more tlian 100,000,000.
It lias been officially declared tlîat if
3250 new selîois be fotndcd cadi year,
it would take 260 years before every
one cf the present population could rca
and writc. Boetter lut thie Jeuvs and Il
$t.îîndlists, alone, and seîîd forth sCehool-
masters býy the ton thousand.

ASIA.

Turkey.-" Thie Sultan of glorile
Sultans. Emperor cf powcrfuil Emper-
ors, distnhbutcr cf the crowns of iîiitdel
rulers th:ît a«re seated uîpoa tlirones, tlie
shiadow cf GodI upon varth. I vlo an
the Emiperor, the Asyluîîî cf Jtisticeîzuli
tile Ring cf Rinigs, the centre of vir-
tory ; I, wlîo, by the reail Ahinighýlty,
thue F-otunut of liuappinfens, amn rnlo-rlifd
wviti the, tiLle of Emperorof hotli Lantis
antd, by the crowiîing grandeur of My
caliphate, arni gr'wed hy Ilie title Of
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Soverciga ofl both Scats." Sudcl ici the
ftilt titie of Turkey's ruler.

-The Olîristians of T«t.i3 Westerun
Tiurkey, îîîay 'veil provokze to similar
good works tlioir mmtcli more highily
favorcd bretircu in Eturope and Aniori-
cii. For thîey have forrnd a Onoeent-
a-%veok Bible Society. )Ir. Fowtle, of
CSsarea, gives in the Afisionttry JTceiklU
a giowing report of its first ycar. Ile
says: "0Of the 120 îîîembers, 81 werc
froas Talas alone. During tle year
$$.80 lîad been sent ici cael of the fol-
lowing couniries : Japan, Chila, India,
and Mlicroisia, wîiîli twice thatamnoutin
to Africa, making a total of $5>2.830. At
file close of flic amuivcrsary service a
thlank-.offoriîîg 'vas madle amnouuîtîng to
nearly $10, 't'd other contributions were
forwarded, nkling the entîre iuîcorne of
tllc Society for the first ycar abouit $82."
hlesides this, Màiss McCalluxn write of
the bunevoîcrit worc -whicii the girls'
scixool ai Smyrna hias carried on. Thcy
have a flourishing Womon's Christian
Temaperance Union and a 1King,' s Daugoli-
ters' circle, wvhiclî lias visiied the sick,
contributed Chîristmas gifts for îwo mis-
sion Sebools, and provided as far as pos-
sible for sevoral poor familles. Besides
ail titis the pupils are supporting a little
girl ln Inda. and have coniribuiod to,
the library fund for the Kobé Home ;
also to Dr. Paton's work u in the Nv
ilebrides.

India-According to, thc lat census
tlxeroare no less ilium 715,000 villages lu
tbis vasi and crowded poninisula, w'ith
iniffloitants varying in number froua
10,000 ho a few scores, or an averaige of
370, and se.panatid froni cadli otixer by
about a mile and a hall.

-Rev. A. B. Simpson, of thie Iter-
national Ilisioniry Alliance, afier au
ttaded jouî-ney up and down LIme

land, is deeply iiînpresscd by this fact
" God lias given us, lu Indua, tle mnost
cpim fiedi tl te vorld. It ii a, civil-
ized country uncler ai, excellent gt.-wcrn-

nietwlîîxauloas mmdhiglîways lcatl-
ingc ia every direction, perfect securi-
ty for 111e and property, and enougli

Engcliisli. spcal nirg people to opeit our
way toe very place ini the land."

-Chiristian iiiissionairic-s have alrendy
brouight cotintless blcasings to Indua,
îuîd there arc more to foliow. Influ-
enccd by the represexîtations of thxe
Madras inissionaries, thc Governient
lins issuied orders putting a stop to the
c!islavenie'ft of parialhs, ami gîvîng
theni> the right to hold aud cuitivate
lands.

-N,,ot long ago a muan came ici Boni-
bay wýlîo liad loaded imiinef clown -with
600 liotnds of CliaiLnS. lRe liad corne
froni N;tîIndia. It ivas said that
wvhen lie travolled by tic train lie was
ciiargPd partly as a passenger and part-
ly as freight. lle was a Nohnrmmedan,
and wishied to go as a pilgrin to Mecca.
To reacli Mccxie must take a steam-
er. A ticket was bouglit for hM, but
,when lie arrived at the slp thie aston-
!shed captain dcclined to allow hliciin
cone aboard. In lis chiains vere tied
somne large iron pegs and a ]wcavy irori
ialiet. They werc used iii Iixingr hlm

firmnly dowxî -wvhn lie wh-l.Ied to, stay in
any particular spot. Whcn inquireil of
Nvliy lie was carrying sueli a cruslîung
load, lie replied that as a Young Man lie
-was very wickred and wvished to give up
lus %viel-,edness, and so lie deternîinied
to dai himself to keep f romi sin. But
lie stili sinncd, and so puit on anotiier
cliaiiî, thon anoilier, until at last tiiere
]iung from his limbs the 000 pounds, a<nd
lie couid no longer walk.

-AS a staIrtliDg prcof of tle growing
popuharity of the post-office li India, ht
rnay be raentioned that flic postal au-
tîxorities Judey reccivcd a request froin a
]3ralinan ptudcit lai Rajputmnia, suiggcst-
ing that tlhey shîould undertake the con-
voyance of the asIes of dead Iliadus by
parcels' post to 1lurdw'ar. TIc Br-ah-
nain gentlemain volunteered the assur-
auco tuat if the dopartuieni could guar-
anc that thc asies wouild bac ýsafeiY do-
livcred iiit tie waters of the sacred
strcami by Braliniu postxwcîî, a large
revenue front tle tralfic mniglt bac antici-
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-Lord Wculock, Vile Governer of
Madras, when opeabng tlc other day a
ii&sn cellego at Gtintoor, builit for Ulic
nàitivcs by ene of our Luthi3rau mission-
ary societies (General Synod), publicly
exprcssed the " gratitude of thec British
Geveriameut te A.mericans for ail their
efforts te inipreve the intefligence, and
te cuitivate thc morals of flic people cf
India. Ounr.muericlu couisins," lie idd-
efl, " are net respensible for the ivelfare
of se large a nusuber of the humia» rac9e
as we are. But sKeing our diffle:îlties,
alla how much wO hazve te do, they gi -,,
us thieir meney and the best of their
families as inissienarica te premote the
weifare ef those wvho are iu ne way con-
ncected withi thcmn. * Last ýcear Lord
Harris, the Geverner ef Bembay, gave
even yet mereentiiusiastic and discrimif-
nating praise of our ceuintrymen fer Uie
is,-stance 'whichi tlicy are rendcring te
the peple of WVestern India, and Jus
ecanple las been followcd aise by thc
gvcrno.s of the Ncrtiw-%estern Prev-

lnces and of Bevaig:al, ail of %-hoin have
lie» unstintet.d in t!ieir efflegies of our
inissiexaary serceties. -ÀVpm York Trfl-

-A iost affecting auad] urgent eaul
for laelp ceaiesa frein the Nortîwest
ladia Methedist Cenferenc, and Uc-
cause «, ait least 00 large cen-g-regiztions
arc aJittout tz rof or 8hler of any
kind."' And ln acd case ",a smnal
grant of $20 to $,10 xuakes tUe couiple-
tic» ef a ehapel possible."'

-Roert 1". Wilder, son ef the re-
vercd fondier of ic e ~ jî Rz-
vi.uw, and of laite so prorninent in direct-
iag and enlarging tlic Stifdent Vc.lun-
teer Movenient i» Aincrica andI Europe,
before scttling down fer work in Kola-
pare, luis birtiaplace, lias Uean makzing
au cxtcndecd tour over bin, speîîking
scores of tines on the sanie tîteme te
large audienices.

China.-Tlic ,Çrne Maguiznc, of
London, bias publishied a» interview
wvitli Lord Wolseley in iuicii Uic great
Englisli gencral said that "hle hielieves
the Chinese te Uc the grctcs-t race ini

the 'world. Thcy possesi ail the c-
monts Df a great people ; thcy have
courage, pluysical power ani absohite
contempt for (kath. Se grcat is thecir
aptitod(e for- leau-ning that 1 should be
glad te have a force of Chinamnen liore,
wliere, under the tuition cf Engliglh in.
fantry officers, in ene year tbeèy would
tura ont the finest soldiers in the
world."

-A rissionary received a letter froua
a bauher lu Clain-choo a9sking lm to
rcconmuîend ton or more Cliristians to
bc employed in lais bank, because, lie
said, "tbe Christians arc tlic only trust-
wûrtliy mon ia the ci ty'

-The ClAnese !anguage ceutains ne
Word for liberty. Anud se tlioroilgily
fer long centiffes have Uic j*nas.Qes Ihoeýl
disciplineci into obL»dienu;e te flac powprs
that lie, tliough thcy ray rent anti
E-tolitiy rosîst thec ievying1 cf extortiowaète
taxes, te ail other formas cf opp)resýsion
they stelidly bond thieir necks witholît
limit.

-In a reccut cdrrss at a inissionary
conference in Caaton, Dr. B. P. T>iizgi.
said, witli regard te flic prescrit coii'li-
ttn of things : "Let no one ie (le-
reivea aud fancy that fuis emipire is
rcvolnitionfzed by WVestern tiiouglit,
soon te lie Clristinaieý-'d. Pist inis-
judgilenfs shouild tenui uis btter.
china is awake, but ilet le thc h-st tin.
per, as is Uie case with, one sîudleily.
unwvillingly reused. Suec i.; az selinoi,
but dislikes Uier teachers ; a briglit but
sttibboru pupil, ambhitions yet self-con-
ccited. Slîe tolerateq tlhe presence of
forcigners, admits innovations, not fro»
conviction, but motives cf pruilefflial
policy, and for self-preservation. Are-
vision cf flue status cf Uhc rnissionirv
body as relnted te the civil and i»ailitarV
powcer la ncecd. Tluey ferra an aiîu
Society wvitii Olinese society w1liru
the Go'vernmcnt is forcedl te rccogni7e
îîndor freaties whicii it lia-Lq 1w"forA
te sign. Thcy slueuld appreciite tlie
('ruiptive elemeuts cmbedded ieCn e
society, and avoici necrl-s-q collisions ini
aittcnîpted modifica«tionis cf social nsagqc-
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arnong couverts, as to bridai and buria
customs, mortuiarylhinors, and the like
also grounds of suspicion or oaluny ir
nanaging ilospitais, orphianages, ac,
quisition and tenure of property, in th(
mfevements of foînale rniesionaries," Cec

-Thse Ainerican Christians (Disci.
pies) for years bave had a dispensary ii
Nanking, and now rejoice in tlie coin-
pletion of Drum Towcr Hlospital, 1'the
finest building in the city In ail 8100
patients were ministcrod, to last year.

Japan.-Gojumiira is a total abstinence
town. and over ecdi liouse a motto is
placerdig Frugal in ail thinga
liquor prohibited. " Ail elties and vil-
laqges througiîout Christondoin please
copy-

-Thse edîtor of .Dento, a Buddhist
newspaper, advises that the Bible bc
taugin tiseBuddhisteollegos. '*Clhos-
tianity," lie says, *is not losing its in-
fluence. It is our great eiieimy. We
should bo vcry cautious and prudent.
Wye oughit to understand tise nîcaffiug
of tice chief wcapon of our ceny, tise
Bible. In order to combat our foc wce
should inivestigate tise Bibie's char-
acter. If we ncgiect the propcr nicalis
of tiefence, Cbristiauity ivili swalloiv up
our believers in a great vortex. "

-Tie Presbyterian Cisurcin Ju.apan
is not divided into haif-a-dozczn fac-
tions, but is one body, liaving 6 presby-
teries, 73 churches, and la ,903 coin-
municants. Able and discreet mcan arc
comting forward froi îunong the natives
to bc leaders ini things religilous. Be-
liold, lîow.good anîd lîow pie4lsant it 15
for bretiren to dweil tog fticr in iiiity
ind especially Miehn upon lacathen, soul.

AFICA.

-ie April nuniber of tise Afriquic
of Gkei containsa :î ccoînît of ai suc-
ccmfiil :îttoznpt madle 1)3 tise Aiger-iani
Gorcrânîent to gain access to saine
blîierto inaccessible nîdînutajin tribes
by Maenus o! inedicai missions. Dr.
%ibut nnd Dr. Raymaond, uts,;dstedl by a
nureC froni tie Aigiers hosp.il, werd

t sent to arefraotory tribe in tise .ures
RMountains, with instructions to, treat

L their sîck, and especially tisose sufforing
*from eYe disease. Whule nô white man,

had previously been alloived to stay, the
*two doctors spent tiscre a inontis, ani.

tiîeir mcdicai advîce wvas eagerly soughit.
Thiis experiuent is to, ho extcnded to
other wild tribes. Whiere it is flot pas-
sible to, send and keep a rogular pisysi-

*cian, dîspensaries are to bc estabiished
and put in charge of native schoo-xnas-
tors, under tise superintendence of gor-
craiment physicians. Thois cheap and
humane methiod of couquest was ;g
gested by the success of Catholie and
Protestant niedical iSSionaries.

-At a rocent camnhunion. in Batanga,
Wcst Africa, a notable scene occurrc-d,
wvin 21 aduits and l9children received
the rite of baptistn. " It wns a soleana
feast, " says et lottor from MNiss Louise A.
l3abe. " Therc wce about 4100 people
ini tise cisurci and 300 noore outside and
un(ierne:itli it. Tise people who came
froni afar liad ta start on Saturday,

brnigtîeir food. 1 have nover seen
suci a1 sighit. One maîn before being
bitî1)t i,.( dcclared ail bis four slaves frc
ini ie prosonce of tse congregation.
Thsis mnan's profession was evidentiy
fromn tise root."

-Engoune Wolff, tise African cor-
rcsl)oudont of tise Berlin 2'agcblatt,
cabies to that palier tiîat tise B3ritishi
East Africa Comipany evactiatcd Ugan-
da on April lst, and tisat Sir Geraid
Portal, thse speciai Coninissioncr to
Ugunda, lhoisted tise Britishî flag and
proclainied à protectorate over tise re-
gian.

-Tse incoino of the Universities Mi1s-
sion to Central Africa for 1892 «%vas £21,-
4,R3. ile iargestamounit ever received in
on(-- vear, and a ploasiug item in tise ex-
pendiitulre accouit, is thait tise morubers
of thse staff drcw for suiali allowances
ouly one third of that to wvhicli tlîcy
were entitled. Snch practical self de-
niai by the mien wio arc actuaily bear-
ing tise burden, :îîd lient of tise day îny
wceli stianfl:te to groater carnestness and
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libcraiity zit lhome. Itteas of an cx-
trenxely Iligît Churchel type prevail in
tbis mission, but cvitient-iy iliere is no
lack of rceadin'-'3 Vo endure hardncss;
for, says Bislîoj> Sinytîies. " S1e 011cr
nu salaries lu our missioniries. Ive

'You will làave no cinoltnent. You
,wi1l gel £00 a ye:-r for yoiur expenses,
and %vict.lier priest, c:arpentfer, black-
smitlî, aül receve te sax. And fur-
ter, wlittlter it b lie. u. oîîlz vhto
murse, or te wvoîncu who tcaci, or te
scltoolii:xstcr, or the înecltaîuic, te cap-
tain of flic ve-ssel, or thme englacer, al
aire on te saine footing, rccoginizing-
one another as missionaries." Su no
wvondur flic mnission I)rospCe

-lThe tliree main stations ot lte
Frecte Swviss *Mission in 1>ýortuigucse
Southenst Atrica arc Lorenzo.I-a.rques,
900 tunihel)rs of the congregalo at
large Citapel; Rikaila, 90 imcalers of
lte clturch andti pomary bttildings;
Autfiokn, 15 couvcrts aint no building.

-A baud of Chiristian singers froin
South Africa (Zulus) have beeni ninking
lte tour of Great l3ritain 10 lte delight
of lixousaud-s. Tliir -rcicrioire cni-
braces select imns fron flite Jiibileecsoueg..
MNr. Stnkcy's lalcst collection, besidles
-tvell.kii;tow sacrcd solos of a itigl ci:tss.

-Only ive ycars ago n. m'.g1niftceat
Itarbor wzas discovcrcd nt the nouili of
it Pin-,we River, aibout 115 miles bce-
luw lie ZanImbesla delta, litar Bilhp

T:aylor'.s uriw mission ftcld. It is about
2 miles wide andi ( miles long, nut ou

lis nortîtern sitore ]ms arisen the totwni
of Bcira, 'wltcrc 500 Eutropcunis, litaf of
ilion Britisih, zirc now liv ing, %nti whltii
is 10 l>e thse port ef M ionln i ti
its. wcaltlt ot soi andi mines. . rail-

roa 2;10 miles ili ciglt is to jOin itc
coe.st t'itlt te intî-xior.

-Mnjo.GetvralF. T. lTii- Utitugi

li Londiont -ht il)xne>l>ts't "l it
Chuitrci of Christ in titis kinelios [bit

liai of lit pcrisingý tTiles et Lite E.at.-

done for tlicem." TI'.cre arc varliis
tribes speakirtg one ]an1guug a nd ov-
cupying the rzgion itoril, -of Al>byssinia
and betwecn lie 'Red Ses-, auid to lx.
rcaieled miost casily froin Suu-zkitn as 2
centre. Thevy arc seni.noniadie and
3lohantiinedan.

*ISLANDS 0F TuIE SEL.

-In te village of Dtepok., Java, !s a
training scitool for nativecevaugiliss,
whiei Nvas opened in 1878. m'.d already

711 bave grnduitted ; and of titse pupils
28 we Jiattaiks fron Sumiatma, Io
])yaks frai nico, 9 Sang*lirese, 8 AI.
foors front i;niert J:tancsc, '2
S un dan ese fron i Wcst Jwra, anti 2 Pa -
ans froni Dnleli N~ew Guinea Mait
la t? iangttage used, und. in spite of
Vlie dilterences of race, a brotheily
spirit prevails.

-In Suiatra te itatas dwell about
te sborcs of lte central Lake Toits
They imbier about 300,000, of wltom

22,070û have been lba.ptized. Ulî*ni &e
island of Nias, zipparently n ancizzt
Batta colony, are found 407-4 commuai.
cants anid 5)914 catecliitutens.

-Reid titis inscription, to lie accu ou
a tr.b)lct in zà, cburi in Eromangi, al
sesometin.-gof wli.ititcosLttoconqiitr
Uinit islnnd for Christ:

Sr.crcd o te imciory of Ch!ru
inissionaries wlto <lied on il'is isLaui:

Jorix WzyII.LtAS,
JAMES HAURJS,

Killcdt st Dillons Bay by thcealc
30th ISc:br, 39 ;

Eî.u1s . Goituo,-

Killcd oilx 201h of 211ay, 186;

WVito dt i t Dillon's Lby. 161b Jo]
187; anti

1Tiss D. Gonn)os.,
Rilîcti at portial. Ibkty, 1IY5

18"4.
Thcvry rk ticir lives for lte cm~

of lte Loffl Jcsus."
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